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Moy View Parts of Council Via Telstar
It seems v e ^ unlikely that the American public
will be able to view any lengthy portion of the ^ o n d
Vatican Council, but it is very possible that within three
years it may see extensive coverage of such major
Church events on TV.

THE ATAT SPOKESMAN stressed that the field of communi
cations via satellite is merely in the experimental state and
much has to be accomplished on both the scientific and adminis
trative levels before global TV becomes a reality. It has yet to
be determined, for instance, whether a low or high orbit com
munications’ satellite system is best. A lower orbit would require
about 40 satellites for a worldwide network white a network at
22,500 miles would only require three.

This assessment was given in Washington, D.C., by a spokes
man for the American Telephone and Telegraph company, which
placed the Telstar communications satellite in orMt.
The 17S-pound Telstar made it possible for a TV picture of
the American flag to be tr a n s m its from Andover, Me., to
France and Britain. The following day, Telstar transmitted TV
pictures from both France and Britain to the U.S.
•

$3UJ)00 Church Ends
Crowding Iff Littleton
(le t Ptetarc m Png* »

The new St. Mary church in
Littleton, built at a cost of $311,•
MO and accommodating 1,000
persons, is almost completely
finished and is being used by
4,000 p a risb ^ ers in the large
parish.
Father Frederick D. McCallin, pastor, pointed out that
the d d church, built in 1901,
could accom m ^ate only 250
persons. Of the 11 Masses pre
viously offered on Sundays, four
bad to be said in the school
haU.
Regarded u one of the most
heanUfnl edifices In the arch
diocese, the church is on a 30acre site commanding a pano
ramic view of the monntaias.
The two-level building eontoins
32,4M square feet of space.
There are no pillars in the
cbarch. A social hall aad cafe
teria are induded la the new
building.
Requisition of the tract, on S.
P i^ c e avenue, four blocks south
of Ridge road, was the largest
piece of ground bought for any
parish in the Arcfaidiocese <d
Denver. It was acquired in
December, 1959. Many parishes
have only five-acre tracts.

Other spokesmen said that the possibility of televising parts
of the Elcumenical Council had not been discussed, but none
denied that portions of the Council might be carried. They did
admit though that any sustained coverage would be impossible.
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center of the baldachino hangs
the crucifix.
An oak Communion rail en
closes the sanctuary on three
sides. A cry room is in the south
transept and the confessionals
are located at the rear of the!
church.
,
!
There were 549 families Ini
the parish in August, 1956. Now
UieK are 1,4M. The school en
rollment, 942, is ime of the larg
est in the archdiocese. PnpilsIyQ ^ ^y|
occupy 18 classrooms.
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HIstorU Colorado Sprlngn Chunk
Ib bcaotifal SpaBish style stucco, Sacred
Heart church and rectory, Colorado Springs,
will mark toe 4#th anniversary of dedication
at a Solemn Mass July 22. There are ap
proximately 499 families in the parish that
dates back 74 years, when it was old St.
Mary’s of Colorado Ctty, a mission of toe

Manltou church of Our Lady of Perpetual
Help. Parishioners and former parishioagfB
in toe archdiocese are invited to the J u ld la
Mass to be offered by Father J. Nicbotai
Tanaskovk, O JU ,, p a ^ r , and toe carnival
and barbecue to bo held after the church
ceremonies.

Mass in Colorado Springs

DENVER, COLORADO

Hospital Construction
Rises to $26 Million
Ground breaking rites July 16 for a new 63,427,807
wing at St. Anthony’s hospital, Denver, bring total hos
pital construction in the Archdiocese of Denver near
the $26,000,000 figure. The new wing at St. Anthony’ s
follows by six months the completion and occupation

To Mark Church's 40th Jubilee
The 40th anniversary of
the dedication of the his
toric Sacred Heart church
and rectoiy, C o l o r a d o
Springs, wUI be celebrated

church and small rectory at Father J. H. Blinker and sev
street and Robinson ave eral of hia parishioners labored
nue, to serve some 30 families. long and hard with poor folka
The church was blessed in of toe parish, getting pledges
April, 1891 by.. Bishop Nicholas for a new church.
C. Hatz of Denver and in Au Lota purchased on 23rd and
Sunday, July 22, at a Solemn
gust of that year was estab Colorado were too small. So
Mass at HI a.m. One of the old
lished as a parish with Father these were sold and other lots
est parishes in the archdiocese,
Frederick Eis as pastor.
were bought at the present site.
Sacred Heart parish dates back
Father Brinker’a health failed
to 1888.
FOR
MANY
YEARS the
and he was forced to give up
Father J. Nicholas Tanaskochurch was large enough for toe pastorate. He was succeed
vic, O.M.I., pastor at Sacred
Heart for more than five years, toe parishioners. But finally toe ed by Father H. V. Darley, utoo
(Turn to Page 2)
will be the celebrant
the need arose for a larger one. I

sorbing the remainder and have endeavored to raise funds in past
jubilee Mass.
campaigns.
Father James McDermott,
The hospital’s recently completed $4,500,000 wing, which was
O.M.I., the first Oblate pastor
opened in March, provided about 120 new beds, an outpatient
of the parish when it was placed
center, administrative offices, a maternity department. X-ray and
in charge of the congregation
laboratory facilities, and physical therapy, central supply and
of a $4,500,000 wing blessed at the hospital last March 1$ by
in 1926, will preach the jubilee
emergency rooms.
THE SITE on which the new Archbishop Urban J. Vehr.
sermon.
S I. J M * p b ’ n H e a p ila l
church stands and to which alt
Father “ Nick,” as toe pastor
Sister M. Lina, administrator at St. Anthony’s, conducted
Construction has progressed up to toe fourth floor on the new is known, has issued a special
the parish facilities will event- by the Poor Sisters of St. Francis Seraph, said the new wing wUI
(Turn to Page 2)
I ually be transferred is more add an additional 200 beds, giving toe hospital an estimated
invitation to former members
I centrally located within the capacity of some 500 beds. St. Anthony’ s is toe only major'hosof the parish to consider this
Vietiane, Laos—Prince Souphanouvong, head of the Commu
I parish boundariesj
event a homecoming and to join nist-controlled Pathet Lao and now Deputy Premier, reveals toat
pital serving the fast-growing north and west sections of metro
A fund drive yns conducted politan Denver and ranks first in the number of admissions to'
in toe celebration July 22.
he has found no trace of the five priests missing in Pathet Lao
in 1960, and in July, 1961, ground a Catholic hospital in Colorado.
Actual dedication date of the territory for more than a year.
was broken for the church. The
present church and rectory was
This expanrion program at St. Anthony’s is part of other
July 16, 1922, which was at
building has a social hall for
“ I HAVE ALREADY made inquiries at the request of Prince
building programs under way at two other Catholic hospitals in
tended by Church dignitaries Souvanna Phouma. All replies to now are negative. Our Pathet
parish activities and a cafeteria
Denver— Mercy, $8,000,000, and St. Joseph’s, $9,000,000. A new
and city officials.
Ion the ground flooi;.
Lao troops and our administrative units have reported that they
|750,IM S i Joseph hospital in Cheyenne Wells, to be completed
The principal contract, for
(Sec Story on Page 2)
pils cannot take part in the Bishop J. Henry Tihen of have no information about these priests.”
in September, is under the dlrecUon of the Sisters of St. Joseph
Denver
presided.
The
choir
I $262,765, was awarded to the
Washington — “ Invidious state’s loaning of tax-paid text
All five priests were taken while Pathet Lao units were ac
of the Third Order of S i Francis.
I Meyer Construction Company of
religious
discrimination’’ books to children attending rec was assisted by toe finest sing tive in their areas. Some were seen in the custody of Pathet
Father
John
Sweeney,
acting
chaplain
at
S
i
Anthony’s,
ers of toe city, both Catholic Lao soldiers.
I Littleton. Slattery and Company
in violation of the federal ognized “ standard schools.’ ’
(received the mechanical con blessed the ground for the new wing July 1$, feast of Our Lady Constitution is charged in The decision, which upset a and Protesfant. ,
Prince Souphanouvong expressed regrets that he could give
of Mt. Carmel. Sister Mary Claritas, superior of toe nuns at the
(tract for $47,889.
Sisters,
irs, doctors, mines,
uvijes, ana
and nos|
hospital per a petition to the U.S. Su- 19-year-oid textbook dlstribu- APPROVAL was given by no information, saying: “ Such is war.” He raggested toat the
ttoB program. heM toat toe
“■pTwifte C ou rt.
the groundbreaking ceremony.
^ ^ % s ^ n b k -U s Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of priests were token by armed bands who did not belong to hia
The petition asks for a review books were not an aid to the
Pathet Lao troops.
to addition to providing 200 more beds at St. Anthony’s, toe
In the north and south
children using them, but to the Denver for a celebration at this
< The priests Included Father Mario Borzaga, Italian Oblate of
transepts facing each other in six-story wing will also house new kitchen and dietary facilities. of an Oregon Supreme Court de school as a religious institution, time, rather than waiting for
Mary Immaculate, missing since May, 1960; Fathers Louis Leroy
stead uf facing the front, like Monnot and Monnot, architects, of Oklahoma City, designed the cision that Catholic school pu- even though it qualified as a a. golden anniversary.
the main seating in the center new wing. Olson Construction Company of Denver was awarded
'What now is Sacred Heart and Michel Coqtielet, French Oblates, missing since AprU, 1961;
standard school.
Father Marcel Denis of the Paris Foreign Missions, missing
aisle. This arrangement allows the general contract. Construction has been scheduled for com
^
A standard school meets cer ris h is one of toe oldest par
since mid-April, 1961: and Father Noel Tenuad of the Paris Mis
the altar to be seen from three pletion by April, 1964.
tain requirements of the State ishes in toe Archdiocese of Den
sions, taken in May, 1961.
sides.
Board of Education, e.g., that ver. It dates back 74 years
$
THE MAJOR COST of toe new wing i s ^ i n g borne by the
The altar is of oak, and a
all teachers hold state teach to toe time when it was old St
FATHER RENE Dubroux, Paris missionary, was killed by
bronze baldachino is suspended Poor Sisters of St. Francis Seraph. The federal government has
Mary’s
of
Colorado
City—a
mis
ing certificates.
like a bell above it. From the granted $244,800 under the Hill-Burton act. The Sisters are ab Twelve contributors this past
sion of toe Maniton ^ n r e h of Pathet Lao troops in December, 1959. Father Vincent L’Henoret,
week gave a total of $101 to THE PETITION to the fed Our Lady of Perpetnal Help.
French Oblate, was kiUed May 11, 1961. In 1954 they killed the
raise the St. Jude burse for the eral court contends that the
It began as a little brick first Laotian priest. Father Joseph Tien, after one year in prison.
education of future priests to Catholic school pupils were de
V
$1,324.04.
nied the textbooks solely be
Donors included Mrs. M.S., cause there was religious train
Derby, $5; R.G.O., Denver, $10; ing in their school.
S.J.R., Aurora, $3; R.F.B., Ev The Oregon Court’s decision,
Mr. Patterson was a restaur ergreen, $10; L.C., Denver, $10; the petition added, “ is a class
The drive in the Archdiocese ed a series of English classes.
of Denver to aid refugees from
Latest refugees to arrive in ant owner before he was forced Anonymous, Denver, $20; L.S., ification in patently religious
Communist Cuba is shifting into Denver are Mr. and Mrs. An to flee the Communist tyranny Westminster, $6; A.N., Denver, terminology, utilized to deter
$5; Mrs. M.T.R., Denver, $12; mine who shaU receive the New Y o r k .— Marsalin Insti psychiatrists, announced toe es CLINICAL SERVICES will be
high gear.
tonio Lopez and their three chil in his native land.
offered to adults on an out-pa
The family of Jose Rodriguez T.
L.B., Denver, $10; Mr.
and of public welfare legis tute, which will open this fall as tablishment of toe center in
One family of five arrived in dren Margarita, Antonio, Jr.,
benefits
HolUston, Mass.
tient basis. Children, however,
the
country’s
first
private
cen
will
arrive
in
Denver
July
27.
lation.
Mrs.
V.E.M.,
Colorado
Springs,
toe past week, and three more and Marianela. The Lopez famwill live at Marsalin in what
families, totaling 15 persons, ily is being sponsored by the'Mr. Rodriguez and his wife, $5; and Anonymous, Denver,
“ That type of classification is ter of Catholic psychiatry, will
aim at developing a new school BEING BUILT on a 50-acre Father Hayden terms “ a board
will be in Denver before the St. Vincent de Paul conference Ida, have three children, Walso $5.
of the essence of the individual
tract in Holliston, toe $2,000, ing school atmosphere.” Plans
end of July. This will bring to of St. Francis de Sales’ parish, Jose, 7; Ida, 4; and Julieta,
The sum of $6,000 will estab discrimination outlawed by the of thought incorporating toe
000 project calls for construe call for the treatment of 150 to
concept
of
“
moral
virtue”
in
345 toe number resettled in toe Denver,
three months. Mr. Rodriguez is lish a seminary burse in per equal protection clause.’ ’
psychiatric practice, toe insti tion of a clinical and adminis 200 patients, including out-pa
archdiocese.
a public accountant.
petuity for the education of a The state is not compelled to
trative headquarters and four tients.
tution’s founder said here.
Several other parish organl- SCHEDULED TO ARRIVE
Sponsors for the Rodriguez student for the priesthood. The supply free textbooks to chil
adjoining pavilions.
The establishment of Marsa
Jerome
Hayden,
Btions have put the question of July 20 under the sponsorship family will be a committee of principal will be invested and dren in parochial schools, the Father
ib e institute will aid retarded lin represents toe fulfillment of
petition said, but it cannot deny O.S.B.,
founder
and
one
sponsoring Cuban refugees on of the St. Vincent de Paul con the Holy Name society of Notre. only the interest used.
children, maladjnated adoles a cherished dream for toe Bene
of America’s foremost Catholic
them on the basis of religion.
toe agenda for their next meet- ference of St. Louis’ parish, Dame parish, Denver.
cents, and troubled adults. Es dictine monk who has been
CATHOUC PEOPLE are re
lag, according to Monsignor El Englewood, are the six members
sentially a research and coun working to develop the institute
quested to remember the edu
mer J. Koika, arehdiocesan di of the Manuel Patterson family.
THE FOUR MEMBERS of cation of Denver seminarians in
seling center, Marsalin
will since 1957.
rector of Catholic Charities.
With Mr. Patterson will be the family of Santiago Abreu their last wills and testaments, j
open its doors in October.
H e'had been a faculty mem
As an additional service to his wife Leonor, and their four will arive In Denver July 27. Any amount will be gratefully!
Father Hayden said toe cen ber at toe Catholic University
help the refugees adjust to their children, Leonor, 10; Manuel, In addition to Mr. Abreu and received.
ter is to be made available to in toe department of psychol
new life. Monsignor Koika said, Jr., 9; Carlos Alberto, 7; and his wife Maria, the family inpersons of aU races and creeds, ogy and psychiatry.
The future of the Church de-'
the Charities office has launch Lourdes,2.
(Tum to Page 2)
and it will adapt its program
pends upon a well - prepared | CHILDREN, POCKET MONEY, SEX — views explained
OUTLINING THE GOALS of
to toe fields of both child and
priesthood in sufficient num-:
By Catholic doctors, s e e .......................................Page 8
Marsalin, Father Hayden refer
adult psychiatry.
bers.
•
j
red to toe “ urgent need” to
MUTILATION AND RELICS of saints.
DONATIONS TO the seminary I
bring together toe “ valid prin
.................................
Page
10
See
Ask
and
Learn
colu
m
n
burse should be sent to the
ciples” of psychiatry and “ re
Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr. Arch-1
vealed truth concerning man’s
THE BIBLE AND INTERPRETATION, Christ named
bishop of Denver, Chancery of-1
moral nature and ' his eternal
His own interpreter, see.........................................Page 4
fice. 1536 Logan street, Denver'
destiny.”
3, Colo.
The center, he said, will aim
at development of this approach
and its application to promote
mental and spiritual healto.
Despite the contributions of
psychiatry and psychology. Fa
ther Hayden declared, “ toe
therapeutic goal of personality
integration without toe practice
' The Wheel Chair Brigade” is the most
“ offers great opportunities for promoting
of moral virtue is impossible.”
outstanding of the many services provided
Christian unity. This is the only organized na
Father Hayden outlined his
through the National Catholic Community
tional Catholic volunteer program in govern
plans for Marsalin to Pope John
Service in 171 Veterans’ Administration hos ment institutions. It proves toe opportonity
XXni in a private audience last
pitals throughout the nation and in 96 dio
for Catholic groups to work side by side with
August.
ceses.
their neighbors and with the nonsectarian
He said toe Pontiff was most
and community organizations.”
"It is a simple service whereby Catholic
happy to learn about toe pro
“ The NCCS-VA program is serving all
men and women volunteers take wheel chair
ject. To the best of his knowl
four types of Veterans’ Administration institu
patients to Mass every Sunday. Hundreds of
edge,
toe
priest-psychiatrist
tions—
the
general
medical
and
surgical,
disabled and crippled patients could not get
added, there is no similar in
the neuro-psychiatric, the tuberculosis, and
to Mass otherwise because of the shortage of
stitute under Catoolic auspices
the domiciliary or soldiers’ home.
hospital personnel.”
in toe world.
“ It is a program not restricted to Cath
To Nlcorogwo
Marsalin is an abbreviation
MISS PHILOMENA F. KERWIN, director olic veterans, but serves all the veteran pa
Miss
Patricia
Sanchez, for Maria Sains Infirmorum,
tients regardless of religion. It is a program
of the NCCS-VA service, summed up this
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. which means Mary Health of
which demonstates the spiritual and corporal
program in an interview in Denver. A former
Moses Sanchez of St. Caje- toe Sick.
works of mercy.”
newspaper reporter, she was taking part in
tan’s parish, Denver, has been
The Benedictine said it was
sessions of the national biennial convention
assigned to the Ameriesn Em his opinion that the psychia
A MEMBER OF the C. D of A. in Washing
of the Catholic Daughters of America.
bassy school in Managua, cap trist’s doty in regard to reli
ton, D.C., Miss Kerwin regards “ public re ital of Nicaragua, CentnJ
gion is to enable toe patient “ to
"The work of the National Catholic Com
lations as a spotlight that has two sides. One
America.
gain further insight into reli
munity Service in the VA hospitals,” she ex
sides casts a glow on the side of our services
A
graduate
of
Loretto gious beliefs.” Hie patient, he
plained, “ is done exceedingly well by the
and activities and the other side brings into
Heights college, Denver, and said, “ must integrate his life
Catholic Daughters.
Demonstrating their skill at a game of
lay teachers of high school age. Among the
sharp focus the unfinished side — the side
of Council Bluffs high school with toe religion which he pro
"The members of the C. D. of A. have
tether ball to an appreciative audience are
that needs straightening and improving.”
more popular aspects of the two-week school,
in Iowa, Miss Sanchez taught fesses.”
walked
the
corridors
of
the
mental
hospitals
two young girls who attend the annual S t
“There are many opportunities for service
in the Denver public schools
attended by 209 youngsters, is the recreation
With the patient’s permission,
with us and into the wards of toe paralyzed
Peter Claver vacation school in Sacred Heart
today,” she asserted, “hut it is service in prior to her foreign assign be added, there should be close
period. The program has the wholehearted
and the aged, and we are deeply grateful
parish, Denver. Father John F. Brady, S J „
the community — bringing Christ to toe
ment. Her duties include Eng cooperation between the work
to have you at our side.”
support of Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. (See
at left, is director of the school, conducted
market place — that obliges each member
lish instruction to Managuan of his psychiatrist and his con
by the Sisters
Charity of Cincinnati and
story on page 3.)
“ Thi.s program,” Miss Kerwin continued.
of the lay apostolate.”
children.
fessor or spiritual guide.

Ranks Doplaled

No Trace of Priests —

'Such Is War/ Red Says

U.S. Court tAay Review
Oregon Textbook Case

Sf. Jude Burse
Receives $101

345 Cubans RnsottlMl

Drive to Aid Refugees in High Geor

1st Under Catholic Auspicec

Psychiatry Institute to Stress Virtue
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In Veterans’ Hospitals
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Hospital Cdnstruction
Nearly $26 Million

To Mark Church's 40th Jubilee

I

(C oatined F rau P afe 1)
took oo the task of btiikiing the
new church and rectory.
There were many obtfadet
betweeu the Ubm caBstnction
be^aa la i m and lla completioa a year later. M O e parlihleuera and i^left paahed the
work M to lit n cc e ts fo l cUmaz af dedicatiaa la U 22.
The building became a reality
and the pariah began a great
period of growth with the for^ a tio Q of many organizatkma
and aodetiea.
In 1923 Father Louis Hague
w u appointed pastor and then
in 1925 Father Henry Geisert.
In May, 1926. at toe iaritatioa
of Bishop Tihen, the Oblates
of Mary Immacalate took over
Sacred Heart parish and Our
Lady o f Perpetaal Help Mis*
■lea at MaaitOB. Sfaiee thoi,

H(dy Rosary Chapel at Cas
cade h as'h eea' erected.
The Sisters at S t Mary of
Namur came to the parish in
1928, purchased property for a
convent and rest home, taught
Sunday sduxd classes, and gave
tile parish encouragement to
ward a sdiool.

The school w u completed in
1955 after many hard struggles
at a cost of $155,000. It w u
dedieatod by Archbishop V A r
in August, 1955. Eight grades,
(numbering 347) pupils, are
taight by six Sisters u d two
lay tea ch m .

G A IL STUDIOS
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SUCCEEDING Father Mc
Dermott, in turn, were Father
James McCartin, O.H.L and Father John Nelson,
who
was an assistant for several
years and tiioi began a 17-year
pastenwte in 1940. He is chaplain
at S t Anthony’s hospital, Den
ver.
All the time ttie pariah was
growing and tiie imminent need
of a school was seen. Father
Nelson purchased houses and
lots for this purpose, and in
1964 grades one to four were
conducted in two houses on
church property until the com
pletion of a new school.
In April of 1954 property was
p u r c h a ^ at 2010 W. Colorado
avenue for tiie Benedictine Sis
ters of Atchismi, Kans., who
have charge of Sacred Heart
sdiooL

o c k h o r s t

^ M tm n u

a C o.

Rev. James McDermott, O.M.L

SERVICE

fr— dom Smmkmrg

(Continued From Page 1)
dudes two girls, Magaly, 14,
and Ofelia, 12. Mr. Abreu was
a driver in Cuba.
The St. Vincent de Paul con
ference of Christ the King par
ish, Denver, will sponsor the
family.
The English cluses for the
Cuban refugees. Monsignor Koika announced, are being held
every Tuesday and Thursday
from 6:30 to 9 pjn. in the Catholie Charities annex, 1663 Grant
street, Denver.

922 GAS * ELECTRIC BLDG.
TAbor 5-0241

PURLIC

MISSALE
ROMANUM

Drive to Aid Refugees
Shifts Into High Gear

1897

Rental of Books
Suggested for
Parochial Pupils

previously under the Eastern
Province of Oblates, came un
(See Sloiy on Page 1)
der the jurisdiction of the South Portland, Ore.—The possibil
ern Province.
ity of renting more than 98,000
textbooks to area parochial
FATHER NICK who had been school pupils was raised by the
Provincial of the Southern Ob local pubUc school board.
late Province, became pastor of The board’s suggestion cafaie
Sacred Heart in March, 1957, after it was told by Grant An
after Father Nelson was re derson, its attorney, that all
called by his Provincial.
textbooks given parochial school
The jubilee Mass July 22 will pupils must be recalled, despite
be followed by a carnival and an opinion of State Attorney
barbecue on the parish school General Robert Y. Thornton,
grounds, 21st and W. Pikes who said the books may be kept
by the parochial schools, pend
Peak avenue.
ing action by the U.S. Supreme
Officers at the Solemn Mass
Court.
will be Father (Col.) Stephen
Father Martin Thielen, Port
J. O’Connor, C.SS.R., chaplain
land Archdiocesan superintend
at the Air Force academy, dea
con, and Jath er James Pro- ent of schools, said be was sur
h e u , C.R., pastor of Our Lady prised by the local school dis
of Guadalupe parish, Colorado trict’s decision to recall tbe
books.
Springs.
“ To my knowledge,’’ Father
Mayor and Mrs. William Hen
Thielen said, “ Portland is the
derson of Colorado Springs; Jo
seph Rice, K.S.G.; C. D. O’ only district in tbe state which
has done so.’ ’
Brien, K.S.G., and Fourth De
gree Knights of Columbus will
take part in the jubilee pro
gram.

COMPANY

Forty Hours'

WEEK OF JULY 22, 1962
VI Sunday After Pentecost
*Grand Lake, St. Anne’ s
'Steamboat Springs, Holy Name

Announcing. . .

N.B.—Mlsstons marked with an (*>
may have U boars of Exposition of
the Blessed Sacrament instead of M
hours.
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Conducted by Mrs. Esther
Morales, an English teacher in
her native Cuba, the classes are
divided into separate groups for
beginners and advanced stu
dents. All Cuban refugees in
the Denver area are invited to
attend.
MORE THAN 2,000 Cubans
are arriving in the Miami area
every week, Monsignor Kolka re
ported.
The Miami Charities office,
overwhelmed by tbe more than
100,000 refugees living in the
area, is making heroic efforts
to cope with the flood of exiles,
he said, but It cannot handle
the burden alone.
This stepped-up drive to pro
vide homes in Colorado for the
refugees reflects the determin
ation of Catholics in the archdio
cese to do their share in reliev
ing the victims of Communist
perAcuHon.
Monsignor
Kolka
reminds
groups Interested in sponsoring
an exile family that the federal
government provides transporta
tion and one month's living ex
penses for tbe resettlement of
Cuban families.
Sponsoring groups, he said,
need not fear that their efforts
will entail a financial burden.
Their services will be measured
in personal effort and Christian
love, not in money.

Colo. Springs Mon
Recites First Vows
Paul Schneebeck, C.M., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 0 . Schnee
beck, of Divine Redeemer par
ish, Colorado Springs, took
his first vows in the Congrega
tion of the Mission at St. Mary’s
seminary, Perrsrville, Mo.
He attended St. Mary’s grade
school, Colorado Springs, and
high school at St. Vincent de
Paul’s seminary, Leraont, 111.
After completing his two-year
period in the novitiate at St.
Mary’s seminary, he was pro
fessed before the community in
the presence of the Very Rev.
Edward Riley, C.M., superior.

Grand Lake Masses
Sunday Masses at St. Anne’s
church. Grand Lake, for tbe re
mainder of summer are at 7,
9, and 11:30 a.m. Father Re
gis McGuire is pastor of the
parish. The area is a popular
vacation and tourist spot.

M«rcy Hospital
Considerable excavation work
Is nearing completion for the
new $8,000,000, nine-story Mercy
hospital, Denver, ground-break
ing ceremonies for which were
held last April 11.
To be completed in April,
1964, the hospital is to occupy
the entire block between E.
16th and E. 17th avenues and
Fillmore and Milwaukee streets,
with a superb view of City park
to the north and the mountains
to the west.
To have a bed capacity of
590, the hospital will feature
automated hospital services and
progressive patient care, which
calls (or tbe division of service
into intensive, intermediate, and
convalescent, according to the
degree of illness of the patient
Savings'of 19 to 37 per cent In
costs are expected by this meth
od.
The south building of the preS'
ent Mercy hospital will be con
v e rt^ into a special care unit
for elderly patients. Sister Mary
Miguel is administrator of the
hospital. Mead and Mount Con
struction Co. was awarded the
general contract.
Sister Mary Luella, adminis
trator at present o f S t Joseph’s
hospital, Cheyenne Wells, said
the new 36-b^, $750,000 hospital
should be completed next Sep
tember.
Wilkins Company, .Inc., of
Boulder has tbe general con
struction contract. The new hos
pital vrill be an outstanding
building and institution at the
northwest edge of tbe city of
Cheyenne Wells, about e i g h t
blocks from the present hos
pital.
One of the outstanding fea
tures of tbe new St. Joseph’ s
will be air-conditioning in all
parts of tbe building.
There will be 13 p a t i e n t
rooms with provisions for 21 to
25 persons, a surgery room, de
livery room, labor room, nur'
sery. Sisters’ dining room, staff
dining room kitchen, X-ray de
partment, laboratory,
emer
gency room, small treatment
room adjacent to the ambu
lance entrance, and a chapel.
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial
approval. We confirm it as tbe official publication of
the archdiocese. Whatever appears in its columns over
the signature of the Ordinary or those of the Officials
of our Curia is hereby declared official.

Travel Departm ent,

We hope The Register will be read in every home
of the archdiocese.

THE REGISTER,

We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate
a taste in the children of the archdiocese for the reading
)l The Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR
Feast of St. Francis de Sales
Archbishop of Denver
Jan. 29, 1960.
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The present S t Joseph’s hos
pital was formeriy known as
Cheyenne
County
Hospital,
founded by Dr. L N, Myers In
1030 and rebuilt 10 yean later,
later.

New. . .

J u t off the plane from Miami, the family of Antonio Lopex,
refugees from Red tyranny In their native Cuba, receive a
warm welcome on thdr arrival from Denver. Seated in front
Since tiie building of the are, from left, Margarita, 6; Antonio, Jr., 4; and Marianela,
school, all of the remaining 3; back row, Thomas M. Smith, a member of the S t Vincent
prop el^ along Pikes Peak be de Paul conference of S t Francis de Sales’ parish, D aivm ,
tween 20th and 21st streets has which is sponsoring the family; Mr. Antonio’s wife, Margarite;
been added to the parish, ghr- the R t Rev. Monslgnor Elmer J. Kolka, archdiocesan director
ing a large spacious playground of the Catholic (parities; Mr. Lopex, and Anthony D a u t, anand providing for further ex otiier member of the S t Francis S t Vincent de Paul confer
pansion of p a i ^ facilities.
ence.
In 1953 Sacred Heart church,

A U te t

(Continued From Puge 1)
A new convent will provide 10
$9,000,000 St. Joseph hospital, rooms for the Sisters and n
Denver, which calls for consoli enum m lty room. The hospital
dation of $4,500,000 ci the new will actaaily be one story, bat
est existing facilities at tbe hos the convent area will be on an
pital. Sister Ascella is adminis- apper leveL
trator of the hospital.
The main feature of the new
building will be a pair of 13story towers joined by a large
central service area. The two
cylindrical towers will provide
space-saving, step-savifg efficitency. With the circular design
to each floor, patjents’ rooms
will be located on the perimeter
with tbe nurse station at the
center.
Construction on the huge pro
ject has been divided into two
phases to allow the hospital to
operate at maximum capacity.
The first phase, ex a c te d to be
completed by Christmas, 1963,
will include the erection of tbe
12-story twin tower addition,
with its 450 beds, making a
total bed capacity of 600. The
project will be 90 per cent com
pleted when this work is deme.

(Johnnie
Dwipe'i
Tiyid
38 00 Wadsworth •Wheatridgr*

HA 4-4441
OPEN EVENINGS
TIL 9:00

This offer is for a limited time only. Gel
yours now!

A M E R IC A N
N A T IO N A L
B A N K
17th and Stout / CHerry 4-6911
'
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Would Aid Parents of All Pupils

A c tio n

Asked

bn

'J u n i o r G I

Los Angeles — The Losj said that the U.S. Supreme
Angeles Archdiocese com Court's recent decision against
mittee on education hasi official prayer in New York pub
called upon Catholic grcmps lic s c h ^ s , while not directly
to ask Congress for action related to federal aid to educa

The committee, newly formed
to ieport and ^aluate activities
affecting education, said the
high court’s decision has “ pos
sible consequences" which are
on the so-called Junior GI Bills tion, “ could likely be construed “ most disturbing and potentially
for federal aid to education. as' indicative of the mind of the destructive of order and har
The five-member committee court."
mony amongst the people, of es

Lovvain Alumni Goroming Board
Memken e f the Episcopal board
fovenwrs of the Americaa OHOtge hi Louvaia,
the famed aaivenity of Catholic i e a n ^ ia
Belgiam, who are also alaaul of the iastitaUoB, met at the (roap’s aapaal reoaloa held
at the Broadmoor hotel la Odorado ^ ria g s,
Colo. From left a n Bishop meter J. Reed
of the Oklahoma Ctty-Talsa diocese, Bishop
Charles A. Baswell of Pueblo, host to the
reuBloa; Bishop Bassdl J. MeViaacy. of
Pnvldeaee, R.L, Bishop Thomas K. Gormaa
Dallas-Fwt Worth, Tex.; and Bishop Steph-

ea A. Levea of Saa Aatouio, Tex. The alamai
group includes m o n than 32S priests and
Bishops ia the U i ^ States.
' New officers of^the Am erkaa alamai assodatiOB of the Catholic aniversify ai Loavala elected at the annual renaioa a n Father
Samuel Bore of E. Orange,
president;
Bishop Thomas E. Gormaa, vice presidait;
and Father Joha KeHiber of St. Rose of
Lima’s parish, Northboro, Hass., seentarytreasnnr.

Louvain Alum ni
Hold Reunion in
Colo. Springs

f,400 Persons Present

At Triduum in Littleton
More than 1,400 persons at
tended the trkiuum honoring
Our Lady of ML Carmel July
14-16 at^the Carm d of the Holy
Spirit, littletOD. Bindreds were
enrolled in the Scapular of Our
Lady of ML Carmel.
The spiritual exercises w e n
held in the garden at the Car
mel, b efon a beautifully dec
orated altar erected by the Sis
ters.
Mother Teresa, prioress, said
that O e sendees marked the
4Mth asudversary of the foaadIng of the first monastery ct
Disealced Caraaelite ffisters by
8L Teresa of Jesas (Avila) oa
Aag. 24, 1562, at the Coafveiit
of SL Joseph, Avila, ^ a la .
Father
Thomas
Connolly,
C.M., chaplain to the Carmelite
Monastery, preached at each
service.

tem, and to many others for
various acts of helpfulness.
’The Friends of Carmel, a lay
organisation, extmids the la i^
an (wpadanity to assist the Car
melite Sisters at Littleton.
This society was established
to help provide for the matalal
necesMUes of the nans. The RL
Rev. Honsignor Gregory Smith,
P.A., V.G., Is spiritual direetmr
of the groap.
Everyone who contributes in
the form of annual dues—61, $3,
or $5 for individuals and $10 for
organisations — is identifying
himself with the works of the
Carmelite Sisters and becomes,
in a sense, a sharer in their
prayers.

Colorado Springs was the
scene the past week of the an
nual reunion of the American
alumni of the (^tbolic Univer
sity of Louvain, Belgium, famed
alma mater of hundreds of lead
ing Churchmen in the U.S.

TV Puppets W ill Train
Generation of Robots

Parish Plmning
To Bomodol Porch

Also this year the children
are viewing for Lhe first time
a four-foot statue of St. Peter
Claver, patron saint of the
school, that was donated by a
friend of the parish.
On July 19 an open house is
being held ar A e school In
vHiich parents of A e pupils have
been invited to view the work
of A eir children.
On Friday, July 20, A e pupils
will be awarded prizes for Aeir
endeavors, and, on Saturday,
July 21, A e school will close
with its annual picnic.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lamp
kin will be in charge of A e pic
nic to be held in Washington
park. The couple’s son, Leon,
drives A e vacation school bus
each day. Hummel’s delicates
sen donates food for A e event.
ASSISTING FATHER BRADY
m ‘conducting A c classes are;
Second grade, Margaret Armelin; third grade, Bobby Ann
HoUeman; fourth. Sister Jean
Marie; fifA , Margaret VigU;
SixA and sevenA, Sister Ann
P au lin e

and

M k 0 r PmhuM »h
Father Luigi Palazzolo was
born Dec. 10, 1827, in Bergamo,
the home diocese of Pope John.
He devoted himself to education,
and established many night
schools. He founded the Little
Poor Sisters of Bergamo in 1869
to help orphans and the aged
sick and established the Broth
ers of the Holy Family the fol
lowing year. He died in 1886.

at
Sacred

H

R etreat

eart

9EDALIA,

H ouse

COLORADO

“ If you have I made a Closed Retreat, no ex
planation is necessary. If you hove not had the
opportunity, no explanation is possible."

WHEN MAY WE EXPEQ YOU?

Z u iie ('a ll

Does

Call AC 2-6291 — Write Bex 162-Sodalia, Colo.

M Ain 3-7171

people have been approached by
Mortuaries

Pre Paid Funeral Plans and
Funeral Trust Plans.

Boulevard Mortuaries have a
similar plan?

Yes...

'Q

H o v e Made C fosed Refreafs

AHce H um pU rey;

"for Better Cab Service"

R e g a rd in g

Pm n h Im I O n l w
In 1856 with the approval of
the Marist superior general, he
founded the congregation known
as the Blessed Sacrament Fa
thers. St. John Vianney, who
knew him personally, c a ll^ him
“ a saint,” and promised to pray
daily for bis work.
He was beatified by P o;^ Pius
XI in 192S, and his canonization
cause was reopened in July of
the following year.

2,693 M EN

and eighA, Sister Ann PerpeA a, assisted by Monica Scott
and Gloria Howard. Rene Rus
sell and Dorothy Gibson assist
Sister Jean Marie.
An A e lay teachers are of
high school age except Bobby
Ann Hol]eman, who is a ooUege
student. The nuns are Sisters of
Charity of CAcinnati. Glenn
HoweU, a freshman at Regis
coUege, Denver, is A e aAletic
director.

O u r C a th o lic

T w * CwTM

ern CaUfomia, said the song
Is a “ subterfuge" to get men
tion of God Into pnbUe
schools.
“ We are prepared to chal
lenge it In court, if we can
get a client who wants to,”
he said.
Beslg’s comment came la
A e wake of the U.S. Supreme
Court ruling Aat it was nnconstitutional tor the New
York State Board of Regents
to write a prayer (or volun
tary redtation by public
school pupils.

San Frandsco—The Amer
ican Civil Liberties Union
here is seeking ^a client to
challenge in court the song
that public school Undergarten and first grade pnplis atng
before their m|Ik and crack
ers.
The song is; “ We thank
thee, God, for A e food we
eat; for family and frlemb
we meet; for books we read
and songs we sing; we thank
A ee God, tor everyAlng."
Ernest Besig, executive di
rector of the ACLU In North

Annual Vacation School Under Way
For Non-Cofholics at Sacred Heart

[ditor Quits Reds, Returns
To Church After 18 Yeors

The two cures attributed to
Blessed Peter Eymard necessary
for canonization involved
French priest, who was cured of
tuberculosis of the'hniRf; and a
housewife who was cured of an
incurable heart disease after
making a novena to him.
Peter Eymard was bom at La
Mure d’Isere, near Grenoble in
the French Alps, Feb. 4, 1811,
and died there Aug. 1, 1868. He
served as a diocesan priest for
five years and then joined the
Marists when he was 28.

'M ilk and Crackers' Song
Seen as School Subterfuge

building seats 1,666 persons. Before the new
church was opened for the first Masses, 11
Masses had to be celebrated on Sundays for
the 4,000 parishioners who jammed the old
church, built In 1901, and the school hall.

Eleven
Bishops,
including
Auxiliary Bishop David M. Ma
B y B ob R a m s e y
day” at 8;4S a.m. when a bus,
loney of Denver, and 46 priests
(See Pkture w Pige 1)
donated by Denver Atty. Jo
attended the reunion, held in the The 26Qi annual St. Peter
seph Little especially for this
Broadmoor
hotel,
Colorado Claver Vacation school, con
purpose, picks them up and
Springs.
ducted in Sacred Heart parish, brings foem to classes.
Denver, got under way July 9
In addition to the instruction
THE GROUP held its first ses with 200 children in attendance.
on the Commandments, the
sion July 10 in the International
Begun in 1936 by tiie late Fa children participate in group
Congress room of the South ther Arthur J. Versavel, S.J.,
singing and play games during
Broadmoor. On July 11, a Pon tile school is under tiie direction
$
recreational period. School
tifical Low Mass for deceased o< the Rev. Jdm F. Brady, S.J.
ends' at 11:45 a.m.
members of the alumni associa Fattier Brady has been conduct
tion was offered by Bishop Vic ing the school since 1952.
AN IMPRESSIVE list of bene
tor. J. Reed of the Oklahoma The purpose of tlie school Is factors help Father Brady main
BENEFITS OF membership City-Tulsa diocese in the Paul to give a correct image of tiie tain the school. These include
are many. There are no group ine chapel.
Church to the young students Archbishop Utban J. Vehr, the
meetings, elections, or commit Bishop Russell J. MeVinney w te are mostly nou-Catholic Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory
tee work.
of Providence, R.I., chairman N ^ r o children. Often times Smith, P.A., V.G., who donates
Headquarters of the Friends of the Episcopal board of di tills image is misunderstood and workbooks for the children;
THE BOYS’ CHOHt from St.
Louis’ parish, Englewood under of Carmel are at 301 S. Sher rectors for the Louvain college, even distorted from a lack of
Clarke’ s Church Goods house,
the d i r ^ o n of Mrs. Madeleine man Street, Denver 9.
was the speaker at the reunion information.
which provides small statues
Fiorino, sang before and during The Carmelite Sisters live a banquet July II.
This year the school is con
the exercises all three nights. life of extreme austerity. They
Toastmaster was the Rt. Rev. centrating in instructions on the and prayer cards that are used
Mother Teresa and the 17 sis depend completely on char' Monsignor John J. Kenny of Ten Commandments. The chil- as prizes; and the George
ters and two postulants at the tty and what they grow in their Riverside, R.I. Father Daniel J drmi are shown colored sound Pflaum Publishing company
Carmel extend their appreda garden. They eat ji o meaL their Ryan, spiritual director at the films a id hear records on the Dayton, 0 ., which sends copies
o f its ’Treasure Chest comic
tion to the faithful who attend meals consisting usually of eggs, college, delivered the greetings. Commandments.
ed.
flsh
vegetables, bread, and
At the final meeting July 12, The children begin t h e i r books to the school.
Hie nuns are grateful for the fraiL
the alumni elected new officers
assistance of the men who di ’The nuns do not leave the and drafted a telegram sent to
rected the parking of cars, who limits of the monastery nor do Pope John XXIII. The telegram,
ashered, to M cC m ty s for fur they permit outsiders to enter signed by Bishop Charles A.
nishing the chairs, to Richard the enclosed paft of the car- Buswell of Pueblo, president,
Cross for the loadspeaker sys mel without special permission. expressed the group’s “ unwav
ering loyalty” to the Holy Fa
ther.
chira for the first time since
Quilon, India — K. S. Jere1944.
NEW OFFICERS of the alum mias, 33, an editor of the
In a statement explaining
ni association—which includes (Communist newspaper Janasome 325 Bishops and priests yugam, has resigned from Ke his disillusionment wiUi Com
munism, the editor said that
in the United States are—Fa rala State’s Communist party
Coral Gables, Fla. — Puppets son of Communism is liberally ther Samuel Bove, East Orange and returned to the Catholic “ all evils” are gathered in
the Communist party, includ
Church he left 18 years ago.
on Cuban television are b ^ g distributed.
N.J., president;
ing
“ contempt for workers,
Jeremias
was
excommuni
used to manufocture a "genera This single channel (there
Bishop Thomas K. Gorman of
cated from the Church in 1948 corruption and duplicity.”
tion of grotesque robots."
Dallas-Fort
Worth,
Tex.,
vice
were five before Castro) is ded
“ Most of the top leaders,”
’This becomes patent to the icated to mass indoctrination of president; and Father John Kel- because of his Communist ac
viewer in Key West where the diildren.
liher, Northboro, Mass., secre tivities as a student leader. he said, “ do not have even
an iota of brotherhood, love
His excommunication has now
image of Havana’s Channel 6
tary-treasurer.
The adult popolation of the
been rescinded by Bishop and humanity. Communism
comes in clear and strong. ’Ihe
island is aot left oat of the
Jerome M. Fernandez of Qui does not allow anyone to think
sound is flawless, and the poi
scheme, but the Communists
freely, to propagate his ideas
lon. Following a retreat at the
well realize that the per
local Fatima college, Jere without fear and to work in
son above 20 remembers anoth
mias received Communion in accordance with his moral
er, b lis t e r , better Cuba too viPlans are being made at St. his parish church at Kandan- feelings.”
v i ^ to be erased by Red lies Philomena’s rectory, Denver, to
and pi^aganda.
remodel the front porch of the
The quality of the programs is building and convert it into bad
pathetically inadequate. ’The ly needed conference rooms.
Vatican City — TTie Sacred
best artists of the country are The project is to start in Sep
(fongregation of Rites held a
in exile. In their place is the tember.
general meeting in the presence
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
very bottom of the show bust
ot Pope John X X m to approve
ness barrel, who give the pre liam M. Higgins, pastor, said
miracles worked through tte m
sentations the air of third-class the Kirchhof Constructiem com
tercession of Blessed Peter Jul
pany wOl do the remodeling.
vaudeville.
i
ian Bymard, 19th-century Frendi
The teacher of a children’s Brick to match that used on
priest who founded the Congre
program offers a stick of plas rectory is to be obtained from
gation of the Priests of the
tiaclay to some youngsters. One Texas.
Blessed Sacrament. The meet
little one looks at his rectangu Both rooms, Honsignor Hig
ing is one of the lart steps prior
lar
stick
and
asks: “ Can gins added, will proidde space
to canonisation.
for catechism classes held at
I eat it? la it butter?"
The (!lardinals also voted on
Then
the
teacher
asks: the rectory and will be a con
the heroic nature of the virtues
“ W h a t'w ill you make?” “ An venience for parishioners and
of Father Luigi Palazzolo, who
apple," “ A banana," shout the prospective converts who come
founded the Institute o f the
y ou n g ^ rs. They want to make to the rectory to discuss spirit
Little Poor Sisters at Bergamo,
ual and temporal problems.
something to eat.
in northern Italy, in 1869.

M eet M oves
Canonization
N ear Finality

tablished practices and of the programs to benefit -reterans of
conduct of good government un armed service.
Mentioning specifically t h e
der God."
The committee said that "to bill introduced by Rep. James
meet the existiiig sitnatioa most J. Delaney of New York, the
effectively," appeals should be committee said in a letter to the
I organizations comprising
made to move the Junior GI
the archdiocOsan coordinating
Bills forward.
committee;
The bills, several of which
"The Delaney bill will admit
have been introduced in the
of no question of constitution
House, but have not yet re
ality. TTierc will be no question
ceived any action, propose that
of union or separation of (Church
a flat grant be given by the
and State. T«ichnical objections
federal government to parents
with regard to religion are ab
who can spend it for the educa
sent from this measure.^’
tion of their children at the
The committee urged that
school of their choice.
ea'ch member of the Catholic or
Bw s m I m Pwrmwiw
ganizations to which it sent a
letter write to Rep. Adam Clay
Um »«I f a r Vwlwvwiw
ton Powell, Jr., chairman of the
They are commonly known as
House Education
Committee,
Junior GI Bills because the dis and to their own congressman,
tribution principle is based on asking action on the Junior GI
that used in M e ra l education bills. (NCWC Wire)

Mow Church In Utflofon
The completion of the new SL Mary’s
church and hall is (be first ste|> in the trans
fer of the parish that n e m i the Littleton
area to a 26-acre tract at $122 8. Prince
streeL Built at a cost of I211L6M, the new

B ills '

W e do have a Pre Paid
Funeral Plan.

Phone G R an d 7-1625 at no obligation,
and

The sign you'll be proud of...

a

member of our

regular staff

will call on you at your convenience.

When your fence bean the ELCAR rign,
you know you hovn o fence unsurpaand In
quality motorials,workinonship,
httailotion...and. In beauty, too, for OMRS
Bear's more than 50 styles In wood and
wire there's the pcrfectfenea for your hoaw>
• Com pelitiva prices

Hlortuades

• F.H.A. tenan

• Free, courteous estimates
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Truth Permits
No Variations

Only Cure for Delinquency

By Joseph P. Kupek

FUROR has been
C ONSIDERABLE
raised by the report that Denver

THRIVING ALONG THE HIGHWAY a few days,
ago, I flicked the switch of my car radio to hear
the news. An evangelist was just concluding his daily
broadcast with an invitation to his listeners to write
to him and obtain a free course in Scriptural study.
■
____
“ Read the Bible for
vourself,” he said, “ and
let your own heart direct
your interpretation. Do not
let any Church tell you how
to understand the Word of
n
.•
God.”
THIS p o s e d a few
• _____________ questions in my mind. I
Whose interpretation was<
to be foDowed? Was it to be that of the evangelist*
or the individual? In offering a series of studies on
the Sacred Scriptures, was the radio preacher not
actually inviting his readers to explore the Bible ac
cording to His personal interpretation? Was he not
giving the indi^dual “ freedom” of opinion in one
breath, and then suggesting they follow his in the
next?
Truth does not admit of variations. Christ did not
entrust the secret of the Scriptures to any individ
ual. Nor did He intend that His doctrines be ac
cepted or rejected as each person saw fit. In order
that the world might know without any question of
doubt exactly what He taught and what He meant.
He established a Living Church that was to be His
sole voice and interpreter. He endowed that Church
with infallibility so that it could not err in defining
His teachings.

ranks eighth highest in the nation in
crimes per 100,0D0 population in metro
politan areas. While the nation’s crime
average rose one per cent during 1961,
Denver’ s leaped by 80 per cent.
Much of the increase is attributed
to a jump in juvenile delinquency. The
FBI report said boys and girls under
17 were responsible for 43 per cent of
all arreitiiiin 1961 for major crimes, up
18.2 per cent over the preceding year.
Nor is the juvenile delinquency prob
lem confined to the cities, declares (^ v .
Steve McNichols, but ej^ n d s to rural
areas as well. He is setting up a state
committee to attempt to cope with the
problem.
Many suggestions are made by pub
lic figures to combat juvenile delinqueni^. But basically, we feel, the solu
tion lies in the home.
Specifically, we would say that lack
of parental discipline and too much
fre^ om granted to teen-agers is the
basic cause.
For instance, two 17-year-olds and
an 18-year-old were arrested at the
scene of a break-in recently at 8 a.m.
and admitted some 14 such thefts. The
question is, what were they doing out
on the streets at 3 a.m.? And these were
youths from supposedly good families.
Two facets of the promem were re
ported in the press recently. A nation
ally noted woman anthropologist de
plored the fact that both boys and girls
are no longer developing th & personal
ities during the early teens, when they
should be seeking and finding friendship

Profiles
and

rBtSPeC tiVQ S

THE RELATION of the Catholic Church to the
Bible is quite similar to the function of the Supreme
Court with regard to the Constitution. No individual
citizen — not even the President — has the right to
interpret the laws of our land according to his own
judgment. So, too, the interpretation of the Bible
is not left to the private ju d ^ e n t of any man but
rests solely on the Church that Christ established to
saferaard His teachings and clarify them for all
mankind.
A look at the religious picture of our country
will verify the sad consequences of private interpre
tation. We have hundreds of dissenting sects. In real
ity there are as many religions as their are interpre
tations.
THE MAN who studies the Scriptimes according
to the l i ^ t of his own mind goes through life uncer
tain of whether or not he is right. He will never really
know until the end. Then it may be too late.
The Catholic, on the other hand, proceeds with
certainty. He does not attempt to understand the dif-

licuU {Knrttons of Sexipturo — imd th«r« are many

—with the feeble powers of his own intellect. Nor
does he run the nsk of error. For him there is no
guess work. He follows without reservation a teacher
more qualified than himself— a teacher with nearly
2,000 years of experience—a teacher appointed by
Christ Himself— the Church.

Yes, Reading Matter
Does Have Influence
By R. G. P r m s
'n A R T RIGHT, part wrong
J r was the policy statement
issued recenUy by the board
of directors of the American
CivU liberties Union.
Nothing could be more gra
tuitous, for instance, than the
statement that “ all expres
sion” enjoys the constitution
al guarantee of free speech.
We must remember rights are
meant to serve a useful pur
pose. And this requirement

Behind
the
Headlines
simply does not apply to ob
scenity. As the Supreme Court
expressed it in the 1957 Roth
decision, obscenity serves no
useful purpose in society and
so does not enjoy the guaran
tees provided by the Constitu
tion.
BUT WE MUST BE CAREful not to let irritation at the
ACLU’s often lop-sided ideas
of justice and rights lead us
too quickly to denounce its
statements. It sounds rather
far-fetched, for instance, when
the policy statement goes on
to say anti-obscenity iaws can
not be enforced unless there
is proof “ beyond a reason
able doubt” that the obscene

FULL AS BOOKS
If you can fill the unforgiv
ing minute with lizty sec
onds’ .worth of distance run.
Yours is the Earth and every
thing that’s in it, And —
which is more — you’ll be a
Man, my son! — Rudyard
Kipling (1865-1936), If.
• • *
The Church is Jesus Christ
spread abroad and communi
cated. — Jacques - Benigne
Bossuet (1627-1704),
Lettre
sur le Mystere de I'Eglise.

material would directly lead
a normal adult to behavior
“which has validly been made
criminal by statute.”
But on the face of it this
is entirely in line with natur
al law and with the teachings
of Catholic theologians and
political scientists. It is not
the place of the state to en
force the moral codes of any
particular group of people. It
is not even the place of the
state to enforce all of the
morality agreed to by the vast
majority of its people. We ail
agree lying is wrong, but this
does not mean that the state
should punish the woman
who fibs to the neighbors
about her age.
THE STATE, it is commonly
agreed, should legislate only
a minimum of morality—that
minimum which is necessary
to maintain law and order.
But we feel it is only logi
cal to expect, from the past
history of the group, that the
ACLU would be hard to deal
with when it comes to this
reasonable
doubt require
ment in their statement. It is
always possible to find some
non-conformist
psychiatrist
who will swear on the wit
ness stand there is no con
nection between hard core por
nography and the crime stor
ies in the paper. The FBI,
the local police, and the vast
majority of psychiatrists will
insist ^ e connection is un
avoidable, but the ACLU that
went to the defense of the
horror comics would in all
likelihood refuse to admit
there could ever be a con
nection “ beyond a reasonable
doubt” between obscenity and
crime.

and intereste among those of their own
sex. Because of early dating, they enter
adulthood emotionally immature and
underdeveloped.
Denver’s juvenile court judge, Philip
B. Gilliam, said that teen-age mar
riages are a major community problem.
Teen-agers, he p o in ts out, do not have
the maturity necessary for successful
marriage, “ the most complicated re
lationship in life.” They contribute
largely to the fact that one-third of the
marriages in this country are unsuc
cessful. The result is broken homes and,
in many cases, juvenile delinquency for
the children.
According to authorities, he points
out, the best age for marriage is about
23 for a girl, 28 for a man. Statistics
show there is 10 times as much chance
for a marriage to succeed at this age
than if both are 19.
SO, PARENTS, don’t rush your chil
dren. Forget about the eighth grade
prom—or the kindergarten prom! En
courage your children in the healthy,
normal activities with those of their
own age and sex, by which they grow
emotionally and expand their personal
ities.
Above aU, let’s have discipline in
the home. Teen-agers are not adults;
they should not be treated as such.
There should be definite domestic rules
and regulations to govern their be
havior. And be friends to your children
—share their lives. Let's have fam
ily recreation, family projects, fam
ily prayer.
Down any other road lies disaster.
—Msgr. John B. Ebel

Beniamin Franklin and Public Prayer
By P aul H. Hallett

Pardon my ya w n — !

How NOT to Visit Philadelphia
By James M. Shea |
THAT RIGHT does a
movie producer have
to take a venerabie historical
subject and give it a rock ’ n
roll treatment? Are movie-go
ers considered to be without
exception morons, incapable
of appreciating a view of the
Liberty Bell without incident
al jazz? Or unable to keep
the|r attention turned toward
the .Cradle of American Inde
pendence without the inane
chatter of a supercharged disc
jockey?
To a native sod of the
Quaker City, it looked like an
unexpected dividend when the
screen announced a brief tra
velogue on Philadelphia. But
the spectacular photographs
of Billy Penn’ s statue, and In
dependence Hall, and Rittenhouse Square, and Boathouse
Row were accompanied by a
steady and loud background
of doggerel and the type of
so-called music usually heard
on radio.

Taken as a whole, the film
left the impression of a series
of slides in one of those pen
ny machines at an amuse
ment park — good and bad
mixed up together without re-

LIKE ANY CITY with rich
historical traditions and rel
ics of ancient glory, Philadel
phia offers the camera a
treasure of scenes that should
compel every American’s in
terest without any difficulty.
But the makers of this bi
zarre travelogue found room
for fire engines with sirens
shrieking, and none for Old
St. Joseph’s Church or Com
modore Barry’s grave or the
harbor where Washington’s
men attempted to block the
British Navy with chains and
buried pikes.

A moment’s
meditation;
Most of our comforts grow
up between our crosses.

On

The Home
Scene
lation or thread, flashed be
fore you to the tune of a car
nival band.
THERE WAS A CLUE to
the attempted humor in the
label — “ travelark” — at
tached to the film. But a film

has to make up its mind
whether it is serious or not,
and when you move in
respectfully on the liberty
Bell and Betsy Ross House
and Old Christ Church it is
unseemly to dilute the aura
of respect with frenetic com
mentary and frantic back
ground music.
Maybe the old travelogues
were stodgy and formula-rid
den, but at least they did not
attempt to squeeze disc-jockey-type humor out of peo
ple’s homelands and national
shrines.
IF ANY MORE “ travelarks” glaze my vision and bat
ter my eardnims with simi
lar travesties, I am going to
declare open season on this
particularly obnoxious type of
bird.

A N D TH EN . . .

♦

♦

♦

streak of recklessness. Sharp
en your imagination. Be will
ing and able to change your
mind.
♦

This time of the year when
the horse racing is attracting
great attention might be well
to recall this definition of a
horse: An animal that can
take several thousand people
for a ride at the same time.
♦
♦
♦
To make your life filled with
interest: Develop your bump
of curiosity. Acquire a little

Ikis

1

p'ciUnes^ue
tmdieucU
churchy
^ decoration

kodiited
*irr£
LftODER.
OF .

♦

♦

In Washington, visitors to
the Smithsonian
institution
are frequently awed by the
realism of Indian figures used
in the museum’s exhibits. The
figimes are made of plaster.
One
woman
found
the
Indian figures so lifelike that
she wrote the Congressman:
“ Stop the Smithsonians from
shooting and stuffing all those
Indians.”
♦
♦
♦
The art of conversation is
not lost. It is hidden behind
the TV set.
♦

♦

♦

A man may fail many
times. But he will not be a
failure until he says some
body pushed him.
■♦ ♦ ♦
And then there was this
“ tragedy” in the lives of two
small Cub Scouts.
Their younger brother had
fallen into the lake.
They
rushed home to their mother
with tears in their eyes.
“ We’re trying to give him
artificial respiration,” one of
them sobbed, “ but he keeps
getting up and walking away.”
♦

LET’ S ACCEPT their prin
ciple. But let’s insist from
the beginning on the practi
cal Influence of reading mat
ter on the individual. If it is
not there, then we are wasting
a lot of school buildings and Gu m o . m Ccmtral rrmy,
Homs AN AM4UAL rrsnviAL,
teaching manpower.
VMCN HUGE WOODEN
Rt. Rev. Matthew J.
Smith, Ph.D.
Founding Editor, Register
System of Catholic
Newspapers
1917-1%0
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CANDLES ARE CARRIED
1HBOUGH •THE TOWN IN A
RACE 1b THE SANCTUARy O f
S r UBALOO, THE TOWNk
BiTRON SAINT.

Strange But True

♦

♦

Proverb wise; In England
too many cooks spoil t h e
broth. In Russia a child with
seven nurses loses an eye. In
China too many bricklayers
build a lopsided house.

Intentions for July
The Apostleship of Prayer
intention for the month of
July is:
Success of the Council
The mission intention of the
month is:
Mission Art and Literature

ENJAMIN
FRANKUN
h s regarded by many as
our most representative ge
nius. His optimism, his prag
matism, hLs faith in science
and mechanical progress, his
attachment to the cairitalist
virtues of thrift and industry,
all combine to make Dr.
Franklin “ Dr. America.”
Religiously,
Franklin fell
far from the Puritanism that
surrounded him. He never re
captured the belief in super
natural Christianity that he
lost in his early youth. But
he never abandoned faifii in
God as the ruler of both in
dividuals and nations. Toward
the end of his life, while at
tending
the
Constitutional
Convention of 1787, he made
a statement on prayer, which
in the skepticism it expressed
of America’s salvation without
God’s favor expressed more
than anything else that was
said or done at that conven
tion the spirit of our best
traditions.
THE ELDER STATESMAN
of the time rose on June 27
in the convention to make a
moving plea for public pray
er. The convention had been
in session for more than a
month without making much
progress. Franklin sought the
reason:

“ In this situation of this as
sembly, groping as it were in
the dark to find political
truth, and scarce able to dis
tinguish it when presented to
us, how has it happened, sir,
that we have not Utherto once
thought of humbly applying to
the Father of Lights to illumi
nate our understandings? In
the beginning of the contest
with Great Britain, when we
were sensible to danger, we
had daily prayers in this room
for divine protection.
“ Our prayers, sir, were
heard,

and

they

were gra

ciously answered. All of us
who were engaged in
the
struggle must have observed
fi'equent instances of a super
intending Providence in our
favor. To that kind Provi
dence we owe this happy op
portunity of consulting in
peace on the means of estab
lishing our future national fe
licity. And have we now for
gotten that powerful friend?
Or do we imagine that we
no longer need His assist
ance? I have lived, sir, a long
time, and the longer I live,
the more convincing proofs I
see of this truth — that God
governs the affairs of men.
“ And if a sparrow cannot
fall to the ground without His
notice, is it probable an em
pire can rise without His aid?
We have been assured, sir, in

the sacred writings that ex
cept the Lord build the house,
they labor in vain that build
it.
“ I firmly believe this; and
I also believe that without
this concurring aid we shall
succeed in this political build
ing no better than the build
ers of Babel: We shall be
divided by our partial little
local interests; our projects
will be confounded and we
ourselves shall become a by
word down the future ages.
And what Is worse, mankind
may hereafter, from this un
fortunate instance, despair of
establishing governments by
human w i^ om and leave it
to chance, war, and con
quest.”
THE
CONSTITirnONAL
CONVENTION adjourned be
fore there could be a vote on
Franklin’s motion, which met
no opposition. Yet the motion
is a forerunner of the daily
prayers at the opening of ses
sions of the Senate and House,
inaugurations and other offi
cial assemblages, and the Su
preme Court it s ^ . One mem
ber of the Supreme Court has
suggested that all such pray
ers should be baimed. Frank
lin would have said that sure
ly this republic has slipt its
moorings and is adrift on a
stormy sea.

The Unconquered Captive Nations
By Boa R a m s e y

T

h is

is

Captive

Nations

Week. The U.S. Congress
adopted the (Captive Nations
resolution in 1959, making it
public law 86-90. The law urges
the American people to ob
serve the week “ with appro
priate ceremonies and activi
ties.”
The law also asserts “ it is
fitting that we clearly mani
fest to such peoples (of the
captive nations) through an
appropriate and official means
the historic fact that the peo
ple of the United States share
with them aspirations for the
recovery of their freedom and
independence.”
IN ADDITION to informing
ourselves on the history and
customs of the captive na
tions, we ought 4sily to re
member their peoples in our
prayers.
We must ask God to give
them strength to bear the be
trayal of those who should be
their friends and to sustain
their courage in the face of
seemingly overwhelming odds.
Since writing a little book
let Flags of ^
Captive Na
tions, I have received letters
and publications from people
all over the U.S. Many of
these persons are refugees of
these captive nations.
THEY HAVE A STORY to
tell and they tell it in the best
way they can. Through un
heard-of booklets and pamph
lets they tell their story and
the story of thousands of their
countrymen.
There are no words to de
scribe the horror contained in
the story of the former slave.
Starvation becomes a common

condition reducing the people,
in some instances, to canni
balism.
And yet the people resist
t h i s Communist • imposed
“ paradise.” And here is the
most paradoxical situation of
all. Despite all they have suf
fered, the captive peoples, in
a real sense, are unconquered,*
because man was bom to be
a free agent in the plan of his
Creator.
Thus the atheistic chains of
Communism can invade a
man’s home, usurp his prop
erty, desecrate his church.

but they cannot and shall not
conquer his soul.
THE UNDYING SPIRIT of
man to live in dignity and
peace manifests itself clearly
in the captive nations. It is a
beacon of light in a darkened
world.
And no one knows it better
that the Communist dictators
themselves. They see that
light and it frightens them
because, confronted with its
truth, they know that some
day it will mean their downfaU.

1st Midwest Workshop
Held h r Domestic Huns
Omaha, Neb.—A workshop for domestic Sisters—the first of
its kind in the Midwest—is under way at Creighton university.
It is a combination “ spiritual renewal, vacation and school”
for the nuns, according to Father Alban J. Daebauer, S.J., chair
man jof special events for the summer session.
Included in the three-week program is an eight-day retreat,
plus spedal spiritual instructions each day the Sisten are in
attendance. Eighty-eight Sisters from 13 states are attending
the event.
The idea for the workshop was bora on a tour made by
Father Dachauer a year ago. He visited 115 mother houses in
15 states, seeking methods in which C r e ^ to n could be of in
creased service to the various communities of nuns.
A BENEDICTINE SISTER suggested that some thought be
given to the domestic Sisters—and the workshop was born.
There are several projects planned that will assist the nuns
in their daiiy work. Included on the agenda are a cooking
school, lectures of food purchasing, and special demonstrations
on use of sewing machines, flower arranging, and various new
food products.
The reaction to the program has been universaiiy enthusias
tic, Father Dachauer said, “ because these domestic Sisters are
often overlooked.”
Special invitations are always extended to the nuns who are
teachers or nurses, but the Sisters who work around the convent
or mother house doing the cooking, housekeeping, buying, and
taking care of temporal affairs are often forgotten.”
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George III Smuggled Huns
In Anti-Catholic Period
C»iiM cw tl— A « f. 2S

Pharmacists’ Guild

Lau lag, Mich. — Auxiliary
B iifcop ^ n ifia te Mkhael J*>
leph Green ef Lamiiig wUI be
c«Msecrated m Ang. 28 la 8t
Mary’s Cathedral here. Bishop
Joseph H. Albers of Laasiag
win be eoBsecrater with Bish
op Clarence G. Issenmaan of
Columbus, 0 ., and AnzUiary
Bishop Charles A. Salatfca «>f
Grand Rapids, M ick, u cocoBseerators. Archbishop John
F. Dearden of Detroit will
preack

New Bedford, Mass.—An or
ganization meeting for forming
the National CMholic Pharma
cists guild is scheduled Sept.
19 at the Statler-Hilton hotel in
N ew -York City. The national
guild win be built around a nncleus of existing diocesan Cath
olic pbaramadsts groups. Only
one guild charter will be grant
ed each archdiocese or diocese.

Big: Peace Corps Unit

19,SS4 Cuba ExHos
Miami — NCWC Catholic
Relief Services had resettled
19,584 Cuban refugees as of
June 29. Other agencies have
relocated
12,441
persoas.
Forty-three employes are interviewlag refugees aad airangfaig for transportatioB.
The CRS office is located in
the taU building that formerly
housed the “ Miami DaUy
News.’ ’ The Miami landmark
has been renamed “ Freedom
Tower.”

Washington, D.C.—The larg
est Peace Corps group assem
bled to d a te -^ o r e than 300 sec
ondary schoolteachers-4s train
ing at Georgetown university for
a project in Ethiopia. The eightweek program includes courses
in Ethiopian history and cul
ture, American history, worid
affairs, teadiing m e t h ^ , and
health. In Ethiopia there are
Australia Catholics
only 6,000 teachers to serve ap
proximately 1,000,000 children of
Sydney, Australia — CaUiolics
high school age.
in Australia number 2,168,517 in
a total populatiCHi of 10, ^ , 000,
Verein Convention
according to the Church’s new
St. Louis—Some 800 delegates official year book for 1962-63.
are expected at the 107tii na This is an increase of more than
tional convention of the Catho- 50,000 over last year.
olic Central Union (Verein) of
Naw ■ishofi
America here Aug. 3-8 at the
Philadelphia — Auxiliary
Sheraton-Jefferson hotel. The
National Catholic
Women’s Blahop-dedgnate Gerald Vin
union and the Catholic Central cent McDevitt of Philadelphia
Youth union will hold their an will be consecrated Aug. 1 in
nual conventions concurrently. the Cathedral of Sts. Peter
Bishop
Joseph
H. Marling, aad Paul here. Archbishop
C.PP.S., of J ^ e r so n City, Mo., Egidio Vagnoxzl, Apostolict
will address the convention on Delegato in toe United States,
be toe eonsecrator, with
the Second Vatican Cknmdl.
Bishop J. CmmU McCeraiiek
School for CirfNHis
of Attoona-JttonttowB and
AJboqaerqne, N. Mex, — Auxiliary N ih op Frauds J,
Some 4# C ^ a n refugee boys, Furey d PhUade^Ua as coaged 14 to 18, are living here
eonsecrators. Ardlbialiop John
at a id w ol established for K. Krol of PhUadelNiia wiU
them undo^ CatooUc auspices.
preack
Named the Villa Virgen de
T o Head Seminary
Cobre after a weD-known
Scranton, Pa. — Monsignor
Catholic shrine in eastern
Thomas C. Horan was named
Cuba, the school is located
rector of the Scranton diocese’s
In a building which was re
new St. Phis X seminary ue
modeled at a cost of 8M,8M.
here, which opens Sept. 12.
Delinquency Grant Bishop Jerome D. Hannan of
Washington — The President’s Scranton appointed 14 priests
Committee on Juvenile Delin and one layman to the semi
quency has granted the St. Lou nary faculty.
is University School of Social
NmiS Confrifufimal
service $84,975. The Jesuit Fa
Ketelitoan, Alaska — Siverthers’ u n i v ^ t y will sponsor a
training program for juvenile ior Court Judge Walter Walsh
ieourt, probation and parole per dismissed a suit to pre
sonnel and others, such as so vent toe city of Ketchikan
cial workers and youth counsel from bonding and leasing a
■ew lioopHal to toe Sisters of
lors.
S t J o s ^ o f Newait. The
Franciscans to Brazil suit diarged toe arrangement
Loretto, Pa. — Two Third Or would be unconstitutional be
der Franciscans from the prov cause toe Sisters would pracm ^ cal
ince of the Most Sacred Heart Uee a “ sectarian
The
have been assigned to mission code” on aU patients.
work in a newly formed pre hospital wOl begin operations
lacy of BraziL Fathers Roger early next year.
Chunta, T.O.R., and Carlo M.
Ireland Ambassador
Napoli, T.O.R., will join four
Washington — Matthew Mcother Franciscans working in
Closkey, Philadelphia construc
Borba, BrazU.
tion firm head and former treas
Bishop’s Installation urer of the Democratic National
Bismarck, N. Dak. — Bishop- Committee, was sworn in as U.S.
Designate Sylvester W. Treinen Ambassador to Ireland. Secre
will be enthroned as Bishop of tary of State Dean Rusk told
Boise, Ida., on Aug. 8 in the McCloskey; “ You are going to
Cathedral of St. John, Boise. a country of which the United
The enthroning prelate will be States is almost a satellite.”
Archbishop Edward D. Howard
Loymaii Appointad
of Portland in Oregon. The
Quebec City, ^ e . — Arch
Bishop designate will be conse bishop
Maurice
Roy
of
crated here on July 25.
Quebec appointed three lay

win

C«RS«f of Latins '
Miami, Fla.—A census of
Catholic
Spanish - speaking
persons residing in the Great
er Miami area is under way.
Every parish in Dade county
will participate. It is esti
mated t h a t 219,8M LatinAmerlcan Catholics, including
Cubans, Puerto Ricans, and
natives
South American
countries, reside in the area.

’of

^Abstinence Union
Philadelphia — The Catholic
Total AbsUnence Union of Amer
ica will hold its 90th annual con
vention here from Aug. 4 to 5.
The union aims to combat ex
cess and abuse in the drinking
' abits o f the general public by
voluntary practice of totid
i|l)gtine
nence of its members.

^llemn
e Mass Sung
Fori
'or Deceosed Priests
A Solemn Pontifical Requiem
Hass was offered for all de
ceased priests of the Archdio
cese of Denver the final day
of the annual clergy retreat at
S t Thomas’ seminary July 12.
ARCHBISHOP Urban J. Vehr
led approximately 140 priests
of the archdiocese in attending
the retreat service. Auxilary
Bishop David M. Maloney of
fered the Requiem Mass, traditlcmally a part of the priests’
retreat
Father Christopher V. Walsh,
who died July 25, 1961, at the
age of 84, was the only dioce
san priest who died in the past
year. In retirement since 1944,
Father Walsh was a friend of
Buffalo Bill Cody, whom he had
baptized Jan. 7, 1917.
Another priest to die in the
archdiocese the past year was
Father John DeGyarmathy, re
tired, who came to live in Colo
rado Springs about five years
ago. A Requiem Mass for him
was offered in Sacred Heart
church, Colorado Springs, O ct
2, 1961.

Southampton,
England
—
(Special) — At a time o f high
anti-Catholic
feeling,
King
George IH of England smuggled
in a community of English
Franciscan nuns founded in Bel
gium in 1621 among persecuted
Catholics in exile.
Among the original eight nuns
who took vows in Brussels were
the twins who were great-nieces
of the last Abbot of Glas
tonbury, Blessed Richard Whit
ing, w to was martyred, recount
ed Gordon Sewell of the Sontheru Evening Echo.

men to succeed three priests
on the Catholic School com
mission in Quebec City. Of
the s e v e n b o a r d mem
bers, four are appointed by
toe
provincial government
and three by the Archbishop.
H w three new members are
tile Hrst laymen to be appoint
ed by toe archdiocese.

Seminary to Open
Beaumont, Tex.—Thirty sem
inarians from several states
are expected to arrive for the
opening Sept. 4 of the new St.
Vincent de Paul seminary here.
The Very Rev. Francis P.
O’Malley, C.M., a native of
Chicago, was appointed rector
of the seminary and superior of
the Vincentian Fathers on the
faculty.

Bootificatieii Causa
Of GoniMui FrogresBes
Munich, Germany — Diocesan
investigations into the life of Fa
ther Rupert Mayer, S.J., have
been completed and the cause
oH iis beatification now goes to
Rome. Since his death, many
miracles have been reported and
attributed to his intercession.
Father Mayer, who died in
1945, was widely known as “ the
Apostle of Munich.” He was an
articulate opponent of the Nazi
regime and spent some time in
a concentration camp.

Clovoland MUsyor
CobiBiot Mombor
Washington—Anthony J. Celebrezze, who has served as
mayor of (Heveland longer
than any other man in that
d iy ’s history, has been select
ed by President Kennedy to
be the new U.S. Secretary of
Health, Education and Wel
fare.
Celebrezze, a graduate of
John Carroll university in
Cleveland, will become the
second Catholic in President
Kennedy’s cabinet. Attorney
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy is
the other.

875 Rosaries for Missions

ons once got a bill totroduced
in Parliament to close religions
bouses on the duirge that the
nuns were making converts at
their school, but no Protestant
girls had been enrolled at any
time.
The bill was killed when
it was discovered that it was a
spite measure by a canon who
lost a controversy to a Catholic
Bishop.
From 1808 to 1853 the nuns
lived at Taunton in Somerset
shire. Now their convent is in
Goodings St. Mary’s, Berlmbire.

’THE CONVENT was trans
ferred to Nieuport in 1627 and
to Bruges in 1663, where it re
mained until the French revo
lutionary armies late in the 18th
century swept through
The
Father Francis Syrianey, pastor of St. Pius X parish, Au
Netherlands. Religious bouses
rora, aad chaplain «>f the Denver federation of the Christian
were closed and monks and
Family Movement, discusses phuis for the Area 12 convention
nuns were driven into exile.
of the group with Mrs. Nick Ranseo, convention committee coAt this time the Abbess was
chairman. Delegates from Colorado and nearby states comprisMother Gertrude Weld, whose
iug the group’s Area 12 will meet July 27-29 at Regis col
cousin, Thomas Weld of Lullege, Denver, July 27-29 for a discussion and study of “ Chrisworth Castle, was a close friend
tiaaity and Social Progress,” ( “ Mater et Magistra” ), Pope
of the King.
John X X m ’s social encyclical.
One day in 1794 when Weld
paid his respects to the King,
the JInglish monarch asted him
whift had become of the English
religious communities in The
Netherlands, especially the one
in which Weld’s daughter was
a novice.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Jo in 45 archdioceses and has a na
When he described
their
seph Cardijn of Belgium, foun tional headquarters in Chicago. plight, the King gave permis
Rev. Dean Kumba
On Saturday, July 28, at U sion for the Franciscan nuns to
der and international chaplain
of the Young Christian Workers, a.m., CFM chaplains and other come to England and said that
will address the area conven- priests will meet. Four semi he would take care of them.
tien of the Christian Family nars, six workshops, and 17 He told Weld that the nuns
liovement July 29 at 1:30 p.m. panels are sch edu le at the con- should bring their Church vest
ventioB.
at Regis college, Denver.
ments. Breviaries, and plate The annual triduum to St.
Celebrating his 50th year in
The sessions of the area con with them and he would give Anne will be held at the Sirine
of St. Anne parish, Arvada,
youth work and his 80th birth
vention are open to all organ orders that they should pass July 24-26.
day, he is touring seven major
the customs house.
izations — civic, educational,
Fattier Rasby, pastor, slid
cities in the United States to
visit leaders of his organization, service, religious, and the like
WELD’S SEARCH for a suit the services, consisting of no
also known as Jodsts.
Reservations may be made with able home for the nuns ended vena prayers, sermon. Benedic
Mr. and Mrs. James Mullen, at Winchester, where he rented tion. and veneration of a relic
BOTH THE Young Christian 1325 lim a street, Aurora.
Abbey House, so called because of St. Anne, will begin each
Students and the Christian Fam
it occupied the site o f a nun evening at 7:45.
ily Movement sprang from tt)e
BISHOP Charles A. Buswell nery that was founded by Al Father Dean Kumba, assist
Young Christian Workers move of Pueblo, the keynote speaker, fred the Great. Today it is the ant at St. Francis de Sales’
parish, Denver, will be the
ment, which was established in will talk July 27 at 8 p.m. on mayor’s home.
speaker.
1924.
the theme of the convention,
Because the nuns did not dare
In the U. S., the YCW move “ Christianity and Social Pro
Ito travel in their religious
ment was started in 1947. It gress,” the English title of Pope
garb, tailors ( “ very impertinent
has since spread to 189 groups John XIII’s social encyclical.
men,” observed a community
historian) were hired to make
them dresses of black cash
mere. They were taken on
board ship at Delft for the price
of 100 guineas.

CFM Cenvanfioii Plans

Founder of YCW to Speak
At CFM Meet on July 29

A total of 875 rosaries halve
been made and sent to several
foreign missions by members
of Rotary Making clubs in the
Denver metropolitan area.
They were sent to; 300, Maryknoll Fathers; 200, Glenmary
Fathers; 175, catechists; 200,
Columban Fathers.
St. Mary Magdelane’s circle
made more than 1,000 rosaires
in June. The club hat 24 mem
bers.
St. Philomena’s circle meets
on the last Monday of the
month. The members made
more than 250 rosaries in June.
Anyone in this area may call
Mrs. Stanley, DU 8-1964, for in
formation.
Most Precious Blood circle
will meet July 24 at 2533 S.
Monroe street. Newcomers are
welcome.
Persons interested in learning

to make rosaries may call AC
2-6839 or MA 34S658.

Assistant Namod
In Colo. Springs
Father
Cornelius
Ryan,
O.M.I., a native of DuUin, Ire
land, has been appointed assist
ant pastor of S a c ^ Heart par
ish, (Colorado Springs. Father
Ryan succedi Father Luke Milrille, O.M.I., who is stationed
in Texas.
Father Ryan was ordained in
1943 in Ireland and was assign
ed to the Zulu missions
in
South Africa in 1944. He re
mained in the Ynissions until
December of 1961.
Father Ryan has been living
in Colorado Springs since May,
where he assisted at S a cr^
Heart parish while Father MllviUe was ill.

SflCHS-LnUJLOR
1543
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ENGRAVED
P LA S TIC
SIGNS & DESK PLATES
BfiO-N ZE

TA B L-ETS

Triduwm to Honor
St. Anno July 24-26

9740 E. CO LFAX
When your feet
hurt . . . you

(Comment by Paul H. Hallett, Litt.D.)

OuMoirs AMfonca
the
Jesuit
magazine, spoke t h e
mind of almost every religiousminded person who has follow
ed religious test cases when it
said, alluding to the approba
tion given the Supreme Court
prayer decision by many Jew
ish leaders and agencies, that
their “ victory” may “ turn out
to be rather costly in terms of
community relations.”
Certainly Jewish organizations
like the American Jewish Con
gress, are almost always found
allied with the Unitarians, the
Ethical Culturists, and unbeliev
ers in fighting any religious ob
servances in public schools or
any voluntary aid to the school
child, among whom 50,000 Jew
ish children are numbered.

A

m e r ic a ,

WHEN

REMINDED

of

the

harm this can do to relations
between Jews and others, these
organizations that bear the Jew
ish label commonly retort that
such a reminder is “ a disguised
threat” On the contrary, it is

their shops en Sunday. Four
years ago, we quoted the Jew
ish Newsletter (March 24; 1958),
which argued that Jews them
selves would be gravely hurt
by any withdrawal of legal rec
ognition from Sunday as a day
of rest. Yet some Jewish groups
carry on agitation against Sun
day closing laws as if the re
ligious practices of a great num
ber of Jews were being sup
pressed.

T h e CHAPLAIN, wrote the
nuns’ chronicler, “ discovered
how cleverly and secretly the
King had managed for all the
religious communities. Only the
chief officer knew of His Ma
jesty’s orders.

“ When he sent the men out of
the room with bales or trunks
IT IS NOT CLEAR just what he had done with, he asked (pre
these Jewish groups fear by sumably the chaplain) which
such exercises as voluntary contained Church vestments,
Breviaries, etc.
prayer in public schools. Such
“ When the officers returned,
a prayer as that in the Hyde
he pretended he had examined
Park schools is no more “ sec
those trunks and ordered them
tarian” than those often spoken
to be carried away.’’*
by rabbis who are asked to give
Some Church of England caninvocations in public gatherings,
where people of different reli
gious persuasions or none are
represented.
I once heard a Jewish lady
explain that prayer in public
school would leave lifelong trau
mas in the minds of Jewish
school children, and might even
result in the destruction of
Judaism. If she really thought
that, she had a great deal less
respect for the Jew and the ten
acity of his traditions than have
I. 'Ihe child, of whatever reli
gious background, soon becomes
aware of differences of belief
among his playmates. The pub
lic school, which can regulate
religious teaching and practices
in the spirit of civic charity, is
a good place to be introduce to
them.

realism to face up to the fact
that to combat the popular will
in a matter that involves no
abridgement of religious liberty
cannot lead to d v ic harmony.
After all, there were tjiree
Jewish families among the intervenors who supported prayer
in the public schools of Hyde
Park, N.Y. Are they to be re
garded as less J e w i^ than the
two Jewish parties who joined
forces with an unbeliever, a Uni
tarian, and an Ethical Culturist SECULARISM in public life
to carry the prayer case to its is not essential to the health of
victorious ( ? ) conclusion?
Jewry.
JEWISH OPINION is not a
monolith regarding religion in
public schools or support to non
state education. N o t ^ g is eas
ier than to cite individual Jews,
tike Dr. Will Herberg, against
the secularism favored by so
many Jewish groups in public
life.
It is also far from evident
that the great majority of Jew
ish businessmen desire to open

While they were traveling by
coach after their landing to
their temporary home in Lon
don, their chaplain went to the
customs house to see to the un
loading and examination of their
belongings.

Auxf|iar}«s Excu m U
Vatican City — Ordinaries
have been informed by a cir
cular letter from the Papal
Secretariat of State that, if
they think it best that an
Auxiliary Bishop remain in
the diocese during the coun
cil, the Pope will grant a dis
pensation from his order for
all Bishops to take part.

ST. JOSEPH'S
MILITARY ACADEMY
HAYS, KANSAS

BOARDING SCHOOL
Conducted by ttm

Capuchin Franciscan
Fathers
Annual Board and Tuition Fee

$890.00
* Renior High School * Member of North Central Ass’ n
All Major Sports * ROTC Honor School
• 10-Point Indoor Rifle Range * Civil Air Patrol
• Indoor Swimming Pool

For Catalog—Address Business Office
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t)o your banking without leaving your carl Pull
right up to our Drive-In Teller's Window, The
Rocky Mountain Bonk w ill service oil your bank
ing needs without deloyl
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• Orthopedic Build-Up
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Free Parking
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W ed in Wisconsin

CM

Mary Lynne Jon gen, daugh
ter of Mr. and M n . Boman M.
Jungers of A m bent, Wis., and
Killian Earnest Cnrrey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 0 . Currey of Denver, were married
in S t James’ diu td i, Amherst
llte eouple received the Apos
tolic U m in g .
Mr. Ciorey attended St. Fran
cis da Sales* school. Denver,
and is an alumnns of Benburb
college, Tyrone county, Ireland,
and Ix ^ d a university, Chicago.
The bride is a graduate of Mar^
quette university, Milwaukee.
(ArehUshqi’s Guild, Dosver)
Members o f St. Thomas More
The eouide will live at New
The following five circles of d i d e are arranging a theater
Rochelle, N.Y., where the bride
the guild have scheduled meet party at Elitch’s gardens July
groom will be an instructor of
ings.
27.
philosopfay at Iona coDege.
Blessed Sacrament Circle will
have a dinper in the M t Vernon
Patricia L aurienti
Mr. and Mrs. John Laurienti Country club for its meeting in
DRY CLEANING
July.
The smireme directorate of the Catholic Daughters of
announced the
AND LAUNDRY
S t Ann’s circle wfll bold a America aasemhled for the reesptiMi that followed the decUou
their
daugbcsaI
dinner
Aug.
1.
of officers July 12 at the 21th biennial uattonal couveatiea la
Joan, to RayDorothy Rudi win entertain the Shliley-Savoy hotel, D e u m . Seated, left to rigU, are Dr.
mon Hammer,
S t James’ circle July 25. Vir Catheriue. Oarke, Albuquerque, N. Mex., treasurer; Miss Mary
son of Mr. and
T A h s rS a m
ginia Collins and her family C. Kaiauo, Vulou, N J ., secretary; M lw M ugaret J. Buckley.
Mrs. , Samuel
are vacationing in Los Angeles. Chevy ChiM, Md., supreme regent; Mrs. John V. Ballard, MilC. Hammer of
V e n a Dawling has gone to Bos tea. Mass., first vice supreme iregaat; and Mrs. F. V. Baxter,
Denver.
ton. Jessie S u d ora l is planning Dubuque, la., aecoud vice supi uma regent; sad. aatfoial di
The couple
on a trip to Los Angeles.
rectors, staadlag. Miss Osceiia PtewacU, Clevetaad; Mrs. J.
will be mar
Marg Stander of S t Bridgit’s
ried S ^ t. IS
circle is on a tour of Europe.
in
Assump
ifllD IO
Pat Gibson win be the July
tion
church,
J«M LasrieaU
hostess for Holy Innocents’ cir
Welby.
cle.
PORTRAIT

ik ift
The Paramount Social club
will hold a lunch and card
party in the hoaw of Mrs. Bar
bara Ziegler, M48 S. Logan
street July IS at 4 pjn. A
charge of M per person is being
made.
The last dance of the club
in July will be held July 14 at
Townsend hall, Denver, at 8:M
p.m. Music will be furnished
by the Speechley Trio. Memb m of the committee are Mrs.
Mary Jamison, Mrs. E d 11 h
Clark, Allea Graves, and Richard Georges.

Archbishop Guild Circles
Schedule Varied Activities

S io ffs L

C. D. of A. Give Backing

PHOTOGRAPHY

by

/Sose M ary Buckley

A wedding Sept I is p h ^ e d
by Rose Mary Buckley, daugh
ter of Mrs. Ihom as J. Buckley
of Denver and
the late Mr.
‘ntomas Buclie
ley, and John
The
retreat
master
at
El Po
Payne, son of
Mr. and Mrs. mar Retreat house, the Broad
Hershal Payne moor, Colorado Springs, for
of Columbus, the balance of July is Father
Ga.
Miss Buckley is a IN I
graduate of S t
iseMey
Francis
de
Sales’ high school, Denver, and
is a graduate of Creighton un
iversity, Omaha, Neb. Mr. Payne
is also a Creighton graduate.
They plan to be married in
S t Philomena’s church.

Retreat Master
Named for July
At El Pomar

To Fight on kaeial Bias

*
^
>
.
^

HUNT CUA m RS
Ctm gitto lavM ln r A

AltoraHwi Swvim

We Specialize in
Quality Tailoring

Supreme Directorate of C . D . of A,

CASCADE

„
*

W. Kennedy, Sprtnne, Wnsh.; Miss Cecelln Fox, Ottnwn, HL;
Mrs. A. J. Itohnn, Yonknm, Tex.; Mrs. Allen Wolf, MtnnenpeiU,
Minn.; Mrs. W. Onncy Hurlngtoa, Dnnklrk, N.Y.; Mrs. A. J.
Schnsny, Latrobe, Pa.; Mrs. Sylvester Bowar, Webster, S.
Dak.; aad Mrs. H. D. McGlanls, Morgaatowa, W. Va.
At this year’s coaveation a revision of the constitution
approved twe years age pennKtod the election of nn addition
al vice sapreme regent and three addtUoanl directors. TIm offi
cers and directors elected represent a ciess-tectiM of the
condtry.

Voting Machines Speed
Elections for C. D. of A.

m a. uHi Avv. - s iu A
AC

a-aus

m

AC. a * n
m i A Ith Av*.

«m
i

SL. S4*4t

Distinctive
Portraits
You a n eerdaUr lavHaO to laa o«r Foitraltnn to Blaek airi
Wbtta, UOa and DIraat
Color

FoingoM Studios
HlltAii Hofei

OhonttM-IVU
Use of the machines as a trial
gold medal of distinction for
was approved by the convention.
giving 34 years of continuous
ruHONTT-ani
service to the Seniors. Bishop
Paul Richards of the Denver
DENVm W, COLO.
William G. Connare of GreensCity and County election board
burg, Episcopal moderator for
installed the machines.
the Juniors, gave the junior
History w u made again for
OPTOMETRIST
award, and Miss Margaret
the orgaaizattOB la that the cob
Buddey, supreme regent, the
veation had to approve the atEyes Examined
OTHER RESOLUTIONS call senior award.
tendance of Mr. Richards in the
Miss Mena Oliveros, St. Au
ed on the members to be TtgicoBvoitlon halL C. D. of A.
Visual Care
lant, lest the recent Supreme gustine, Fla., was honored on
boslneii m'eotlags art doted to
Court
decision
eoneeraing her 80th birthday anniversary
all, other than members and the
218 Colo. Bldg.
state approved prayer in the with a “ gold m e M of distinc
dergy.
1815 Chiu.
public s p o o ls of New Y otk be tion’ ’ and received a S0-y«ar
Despite the fact that many
used beyond its d ea r meaning gold pin in recognition (rf her
women bad never used voting
For Appointment Call:
to discourage all religious prac 57 years as a member. For
An immediate response came machines, the dection session
TA. 5 ^ 3
tice in connection with govern more than 25 years she has
from Cardinal R ic h i^ Cushing was expedited by their use. The
ment and the operathm of gov directed the convention exhib^
entire
dection
took
lets
than
of Boston to the gift of $50,000
its.
ernmental projects.
given by the Catholic D a u ^ - throe hours, a contrast to pre
tors of America in their conven vious sessions of eight or more
TO BECOME INFORMED on
DOTTY DANDROW, president
tion in Denver for assistance hours.
the dangers to the
Catholic
of Court
Rita Juidor Cathoto the Church in Latin Ame^
school system, inherent in a pro
OFFICERS AND directors of
Geraldine DiTirro
Uc Daughters of America, Den ica.
gram ^ federal aid to educa
the C. D. of A. represent a cross
ver, represented the state jun
Mr. and Mrs. Michael DiTir
Another response came from
tion, from which aU but public
section of the country.
iors in presenting a floral gift
ro of Denver announced the en
Monsignor John S. Randall,
schools are exduded, and that
The supreme directorate is
to
Miss
Buckley,
following
her
gagement of their daughter, Ger
president of the Catholic Jour
the members make known their
headed by Miss Xargaret J.
re-election
as
supreme
regoit
aldine, to John Fortunato, son
nalism Scholarship award, for
opposition to the discriminatory
Buckley, Chevy Chase, Md., refor the second term of two
of Mr. and Mrs. Con Fortunato
the $10,000 scholarship that was
character of such a program.
dected supreme regent; Mrs.
years. Miss Dandrow beaded a
voted in the closing session of
of Denver.
John V. Ballard, MUton, Mass.,
TO INTENSIFY efforts to group of Juniors who provided
Both Miks DiTirro and Mr.
the 28th biennial national con
and Mrs. Frank V. Baxter, Du
eliminate
from
the
United many services for the visiting
vention July 12.
Fortunato attended Colorado
buque, la., first and second vice
States mail, and to keep from officers and delegates.
State College. No wedding date
Both telegrams arrived as the
newsstands, obscene and porno
supreme regents, respectively;
public press published the story
has been set.
graphic material, and to work
Miss Mary C. Kanane, Union,
that was can ied exclusively in
N.J., national secretary; and
Rev. JiAn A. Heusgen, C.88.R. toward outlawing the sources of
the Denver Catholte Register.
supply.
Dr, Catherine Clarke, Albuquer ...A F M N a S O U I S I S T R I
The Cardinal called the grant
John A. Hensgen, C.SS.R., from
que, N, Mc a , treasurer.
“
the
greatest
help
I
ever
re
’TO SUPPORT the CatboUc
Kansas City, Mo;
Directors dected are Mrs. W. .o iv iN o Y o u a a & r to a am oau
ceived In m y 42 years in the
ptotaly dwnoataa to Uw aafnaoo St
Ordained 25 years ago, Father Press enthusiastically, by urg
Clancy Harrington, Dunkirk, 55U . . . to n u fk pnurar, watt, aaeIffiesthood.
H
ie
CathoUe
D
a
u
^
ing
every
family
to
subscribe
^ PIATUaiNO V
w
Hensgen has served parishes in
N.Y,; Mrs. A. J, Schasny, La rtfloa. and Iw . . . by tutog your
ITALIAN DINNiaS
SiaLOIN-OPiMCia—T - ^ i
to n of America have eoatribatu a .Nona, Labontoiy and
Iowa, Louisiana, Indiana, and regnlariy to Catholic perioditrobe, Pa.; Mrs. A. J. Rohan, taianti
i.ie to US
mAKs *AS
X-Bay Taehnldan, Aaentary. Aoed to oae of the greatcot probcpfo, particularly to their dio
Kansas.
p a il PerM ns eftor S P > L — SunUay eftomeon — ITto A Orsnf
Yoakum, Tex.; Mrs. S. J. Bo eounUnt, UlaUUan, B a a m stra ia ,
leais (hi Soath America) of tiie
— Call tor Special Catorlnt lervica —
Cook, a i wall u to othar hotpiul
He was, successively, a sem cesan publications.
war, Webster, S. Dak.;
m la st i m A»e.
Pltooe M A. M511
CSrarch.”
dapartmants and to a ntw astaMtoa
inary professor in Kirinrood, TO PROCLAIM support of
Mrs. J. W. Kennedy, Tacoma, of our work to tiM CatoetMtlaol and
These gifts
$60,000 were
Mo., an Army chaplain, includ the House Un-American Activi
Wash.; Mrs. Allen WoU, Minne Soeial Barvloa Flaldi . . .
part of $90,000 slloeated from
ing service with the Persian ties committee and to urge the
apolis, Minn.; Mrs. H. D. Mc T H ia i IS NO e a iA T ia c h a bityi
L ittle Too Easy
the national organization’s spe
MARION
Gulf command; and superior of Congress to provide the finan
Ginnis, Morgantown, W. Va.;
cial
charity
fund
and
approved
(Wrlta— firin g your ago— to VooaUen
a Redemptorist bouse before be cial support required for the For Todayto Tads
Miss (Cecelia Plewackl, OeveDlractor, TtT IM h tt.. Bork laland,
at the convention, as reported
St
ing assigned to missionary and continuance of its work.
land, 0 .; and Cecelia Fox, Ot UllDola, tor tuiUior dataUi ol tola
i f e is c e r t a i n l y a in the July 12 Register.
retreat work in 1958.
tawa, 111.
nappy lira.)
6TH A V L I
Miss Louise E. Collins, Con
great'deal easier and
He will glvd a general retreat
IN
ADDITION
to
these
gifts,
mhAAAA#
cord, N. H., was h o n o i^ by more convenient for young
July 20-22 and one especially
the National Council of Catholic sters today than it was even resolutions adopted at the clos
for
teachers
and
business
wom
"Serving Denver Sintx 1923 With Quality M eait"
Youth with the “ Pro Deo et a few years ago. Take, for ing session called for a crusade
en July 27-28.
Juventute’ ’ medal for her 34 instance, summer-time activi of prayer to aasist the Church
The week dhd at the r e t ^ t
in Latin America.
continuous years with the Jun ties.
house begins at 6 p.m. diimer
The $50,000 gift for the Church
ior Catholic Daughters o f Amer
Fresh Poultry
Fish
Today almost every amuse
Friday and ends Sunday after
in Latin America is in cooper
ica.
f PrefaaileHSi Mstl Cuttors to larva You
ment park has a special sec
Benediction at 4:15 p.m. I n d 
ation with Pope John X X m ’s
Phene PI. U U »
1» l L «tb Ave.
ies may be made to the Sisters She also was honored by the tion just for kiddies in which plan for aid to the Church
senior organhation with the the very young can ride about there.
o f Charity.
^
on various v ^ c l e s made for
The gift to be disbursed
their size and shape. Not too through Cardinal Cushing will
l« ig ago small tots had to ad
help support the ^ s t o l a t e of
just themselves to adult-sized
St. James the Apostle, a con
seats on adult-sized roller c o u gregation founded by the Cardi
ters and Ferris wheels and loop
nal to recruit priests from North
o’ planes. And they experienced
America to serve in South
some adult-sized excitement.
America.
ALTHOUGH IT SEEMS near
ly prehistoric, not many years
back children had to conjure up
in their own little imaginations
faces and settings to go with
the adventure and mystery stor
ies they listened to on radio.
Now they need not exert that
effort because the faces and the
settings are right there before
them on the TV screens.
To find a place to swim on
sweltering aftemocms once pre
sented somewhat of a challenge
to those who did not live near
the ocean or a river. The more
adventurous sneaked off to the
hills or woods to find undis
turbed ponds or lakes. The
more timid found irrigation
ditchea or improvised their own
bathing spas with the garden
hose and an old wash tub. But
today there are fine pools with
chlorinated green water built by
EVERY LOCATION A COMPLETE DRY CLEANING PLANT
the city or some private group
located in the center of most
YOU WILL RND YOUR PARISH ONE HOUR MART1NIZING USTED BELOW
neighborhoods.
WHAT TO DO all sum USDA Inspected and
USDA Choice Grade a .
mer once presented a prob Grade A for quality.
ST. ANNE'S
PRESENTATION
CATHEDRAL
HOLY T R IN in
CATHEDRAL
Beef, well trimmed, ||l
“ Fresher Than
lem to youngsters. Day after
NOTRE
DAME
North eato Shoppins
(ARVADA)
Fresh”
518 E. Colfax
bone-in, no neck cuts.
*
day they would have to invent
826 E. 18TH AVE.
Cantor
ST. ANTHONY and
Flash Frozen
games or their mothers would
riSt No. Podoni
(NMt to Poodtond
Ted-Lothamer,.Mgr.
ST.
ROSE
OF
LIMA
ARVADA SQUARE
have to find chores for them.
•orard SchmMt, MIgrSopwMilrtJ
Irving A W. Atamoda
SHOPPING CENTER
Mambar of
Now, however, there are a my
(t doon So. of Purr
Fancy quality,
PoodMktJ
Mothar of Ood Ptrtoh
Bas PauHoAlUr.
Bamla PInnarty, Jr, Mgs
HweM OtowM, Mgr.
riad organized groups that see
the little ones are kept busy 24
green tipped.
hours a day.
HOLY FAMILY
ST. BERNADETTE There are baseball leagues,
ST. LOUIS,
MOST
ANNUNCIATION
OUR LADY
and marble tournaments, and
AND ST. M ARY fishing contests and classes in
ENGLEWOOD
PRECIOUS BLOOD
Betty Crocker. White,
lO Y O U
I 8th A Benton
OF FATIMA
C«to.tlvd.
finger painting, bead work, light
Y dlow er Devils Feed.
s»u So. IMvwvity
MAGDALENE
M
m
Lwidrvm
M
IraiM
Mth a Oownlnn
CoIfnettnorM
14NCMT
ing campfires, and just about
Owner
Price todsdes 4c off
aussauL WALKia,
AnHieoy Poemicli,
Bonurd (Bod)
anything a youngster needs to
■UIPIyaa,Msr.
Henv
Cettanton,
ja.,Msr.
Phmorty, Mgr.
Mnr.
Hotoi WMhlnstoii, Mnr
know in today’ s world. There
is no longer t o e left for chil
73 E. BELLEVIEW
ST. MARY'S, LHtleton, ALL SOULS, Englewood
Roy Belair, Mgr. dren to get into trouble — or
to use their own ingenuity.
AND, AS OUR MOTHERS said
COLORADO SPRINGS
about
us
and
as
their
grandmothers said about them,
things may be easier and more
GOLF ACRES
2320 L P U T T E A V L
VENETIAN VILLAGE
317 SO. NEVADA
We reserve the right to limit quantities.
convenient today but they are
SHOPPING CENTER
Food Bank Shopping O n ter
None sold to dealers.
not as much fun as they used to
$100
North
Hancotk
Dewey Johnson, Mgr.
A1 Weppner
Leonard Guzman, Mgr.
be. Maybe they are a little too
Prices good in Denver Ac Suburbs,
easy.
Thursday thru Saturday, July 19-21.
EDWAIS A. K ClOCr.

m t ’^.caur'KX

Voting, machines were used
for the first time at a national
convention of the
Catholic
Daugbtters of America in the
closing session of the 29th bi
ennial conference in the ShirleySavoy faotri July 12.

Among the resolutions adopt
ed by the 29th national biennial
convoition of the
Catholic
Daughters of America in Denver; the delegates reaffirmed
opposition to racial discrimina
tion and segregation.

Dr. James P. Groy

Prelate
Lauds Gift
Of Group

WHAT ABOUT YOU?

CATHEDRAL PARISH

<&, fie tit/ L (^ th ,

O LIV ER 'S
Meot Morket

CHOia STEAKS - ROASTS ^

L

ORDER

Sofewoy's
Guoranteed Meots!

Chuck R o a s t

I^ut-up Fry e rs Q Q
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Bananas
Cake Mixes
WE GIVE

GOLD BOND
STAMPS
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EAGE SEVEN

Ghfon B iv AssociotioH Award

Sum m ^im e Listening
By C. J. Z echa

laxing. Among a group of originai cast recordings which
proved highiy enjoyable on
first listening, the pressing of

- The bright weather these days
is hardly conducive to sitting in
an air-caoditi(med room watch
ing television re-runs, but it
lends itself well to listening to

the musical comedy. All Amer
lean, featuring Ray Belger,
stands foremost.
A Columbia release, this tune
ful musical via recording comes
loff very well. Although Bolger
is one of the foremost dancers
on the stage — and this abU-

*‘ We N ever Clo»e^
3743 Federal Blvd.
GE. 3-0387
7900 E. Colfax At Trenton
DU. 8-0969
Pknic Slzt Or^fTf lueefh F«r Hvt

KETTLE O’
CHICKEN ........

$3 2 *

KETTLE O'
SHRIMP

13 4 9
..........

KETTLE O'
FISH A CHIPS.

135 9

KETTLE O'
SPAGHETTI k
MEAT BALLS .

$995

TO SO WITH nUT K im i,

KETTLE O'
SALAD ________

35
I

Eileen Herlie and
, Ray Bolger

.89

ity cannot be captured on re
cording — he
nevertheless
shines with his talk-sing num
bers. Charles Strouse’s melodies
enhance the whole proceeding.
Eileen Herlie, who possesss a

TAU SOMI A WHOII Tlf

BERRY, FRUIT k
CREAM P IE S .

"We’re Toju for
Catering”

LIVE, ON STAGE

th ea tre

Playing thru tat., July SI

K

"KING OF HEARTS"

CUXTAIN NIOHTLY l;M
(■xetat Sundays)
W ID. lAATINIl 1;SS
‘Mon., July as thru tat., July II

ttarrlng IN PIRtON:
MALA POWIRt
CHARLBt BRAtWILL
DOWNTOWN BOX OFPICI
Albany Hotal Lobby
KS. 441M

i "AUNTIE M AM r
ttarrint IN P IttO N :
JAN CLAYTON
CHARLIS BRAtWILL

WttI 31th Avt. fit TmnytoR

Enjoy Sundoy Dinner
or

A Weeic Day Dinner
AT

THE STONE O AK
SMORGASBORD

$ 1 .7 5
inehtdee your selection o f
Appetizers, Relishes, Salads,
Vegetables, Entrees, Beverages, and Dessert
te n r in g
8 -6
A ll

D ay

Radio Documentary to Be Repeated

Isome fine recordings and re warm soprano voice, is impres

D in n « r <

'

D a lly

S an denri

am i

H a lld o y s

L w n ch oon s
M onday

T h roa gh

11

lo

a .m .

2

F r id a y
p .m .

AMPLE FREE PARKING

sive. Two of her numbers with
Bolger, “ Our C h ild i^ ” and
"Once Upoo a Time’ ’ are a de
light Add the fine tenor voice
of Ron Hiumann and the sing
ing of Anita Gillette and the
result is a recording full of
charm.
THE classical basso voice of
Cesare Siepi is heard in the
new musical. Brave Giovanni,
and this is the main asset of
fills recording on the Columbia
labeL From his opening song,
“ Rome,” Siepi proves that he
is as much at home in a musi
cal comedy as w u Ezio Pinza
in Soeth Pacific. Both the mono
phonic and stereo versions are
given expert care, with the
mono disc getting the prefer
ence. HiHon Schafer’s seconddrawer score is enhanced by
Siepi’s n^ust singing. Notable
in the cast are Michele Lee
and George Irving. But it is
Siepi’s singing that makes the
wfade thing worthwhile.
ONE of the most welcomed
recordings to come along in
some time is the score of Har
old Rome’s Pin aad Needles,
which was originally produced
25 years ago. It opened in 1937
and closed in 1940. The late
Honsignor R ^ a m Kelly df SL
Mary’ s
Parish,
Colorado
S p rig s, waa particularly fond
of this show and often played
many of the songs on the piano
for anyone who would care to
Baten. A fine cast, including
Barbara Streisand, Jack Carroll, and composer Rome him
self, turn this into a first-rate,
memorable recording. There is
no orchestra — only duo pianos
supervised by Stan Freeman—
and ^
is an asset For showmusic^ devotees this is highly
recommended.
Composer Rome is also rep
resen t^ on disc with his new
score from I Can Get It F w
Ton Wholesale (Columbia), the
musical adaptation of Jerome
Weidman’s novel. ’Ihe songs are
well delivered by Barbara Strei
sand and Harold Lang. Lillian
Roth is noticeable and Appeal
ing in several songs. Some sug
gestive lyrics mar fiiis for fam 
ily listening.
Julie Andrews and Carol Bur
nett’s Carnegie hall television
show has been transferred to re
cording (Columbia). Fans of
the two should be delighted, but
it is less exciting on record
than its TV counterpart. A Rus,
siin ballet numbo: is meaning
less and a satire on the Trapp
family is tasteless. Ih e 0^
shining spot is a selection of
musical comedy numbers.
TWO OTHER worthwhile re
cordings are “ Banjo Spectacu
la r" (Columbia) and “ George
Maharis Sings” (E pic). On the
former, a group called the Ban
jo Barons kick up a bit of nos
talgia with 37 old favorites. The
stereo effect is marvelous in
this lighthearted program of
cheerful music. The latter al
bum proves that Maharis, TV’s
“ Route 66” star, knows how to
handle a song, in fact, 'l2 of
them. The selections are divid-*
ed between soft ballad-type and
the current upbeaL with tte for
mer finding particular favor in
this corner. The young actor’ s
singing has style and musicianship.
C h o ir

on

TV

The
interparochial
school choir under the direction
of Leo Frazier, will appear on
the “ People” program at 12
noon Wednesday, July 25, on
KLZ-TV channel 7.
Featured soloist will be Kath
erine Robinson, who will sing
the Bach-Gounod "A ve Maria.”
Other numbers will be present
ed, including Frazier’ s arrange
ment of the spiritual, “ Standin’
in the need of Prayer.” Joan
Kummet and Sandy Hoch are
accompanists.

denver

iohfl Pmya4 Pottrays PHk$t
The Rev. Brian Kane, left, of SL Victor’s Parish, Hollywood,
Calif., served as technical advisor for “ The Little Hours,” a
television presentation of Geoeral Elecble Theater, which will
be seen Sunday, j Bly 22, at 7 p.m. on KLZ-TV, Chanael 7,
Denver, aad KKTV, Chaaael 11, Colorado Springs. At right Is
actor John Payae, who win star ia the play as Father P u l
Gerriager. Robert J. C r e u , aoted CafiioUc aathor, wrote the
teleplay, which dramatizes the problems of a parish priest,
who faces an untenable moral dilemma before he c u hear a
dying man’s confession.

Work' to Bo Topic
On'Hoiiso of Loid'
“ Ih e Problem of Daily
Work” will be the subject to
be disenssed on the “ House
of the Lord” td^vision pra
g m a Sunday, July 22, on
KLZ-TV, Channel 17, Denver,
a( 9:36 a.m.
Punl McGrady,
Insurance ezecdfive
and
member
of
^ the
Denver
Serm
Club,
will
represent
the
C a t h o l i c

faith.
ApPwaMcGrosy
i^ariBg with
Mr. McGrady on the popular
and informative series wU be
members of the ProtesUat
u d Jewish faifiis.

Movies
on Td^iAion^

With
legion of DefCiicy
Ratings

iA-1. nnobJecUeoable tar general
patranapi A-Z, uobiecUonahle tor
adaleieento aaS adaltoi A-J, mabjee.
ItoBable tor adalu; B, obiMttouble
la part tor aHi C, etodemned.
-Recommended
*TBE MUSIC MAN, A-1
CINERAMA BOUDAY, A-1
•BATARl. A-1
BON VOYAGE. A-1
LAD. A DOG. A-1
BLACK TIGBTS, A-Z
LAST YEAR AT MARIENBAD, A-3
•WEST SIDE STORY, A-Z
NOTORIOUS LANDLADY, A-3
BOYS NIGBT OUT, A-3
ONLY Z CAN PLAY. A-Z
OKLABOHA, B
Z MURDERESSES, B
ADVISE t
CONSENT, Separately
CUulfled
lOLITA, Separitely Clasnifled
STAGE GUIDE
TBE MUSIC MAN. FamUy
CARNIVAL. FamUy
KING OF HEARTS. AdulU
MARY. MARY, Adults

Discussion of MQton’s “ Para
dise Lost” will be featured on
the “ Regis Presents” weekly
television series Saturday, July
21, KB'TV, Channel 9, Denver
4:30 to 5 p.m.
The Rev. Robert R. Boyle,
S.J., head of the English de
partment at Regis college, will
serve as moderator for the
show, with guest panelists from
several Colorado colleges and
universities.

On KOA Ralio
10:20 Every Sunday Ev
ning. Questions on re
gion submitted by the
dio audience answered
the archdiocesan broa
cast.
Booklet on Catholic
Church available free 0
cost to all inquirers.

Our Evening Buffet
a sp eed y

WRITE TO
Ask and Learn, Station
KOA, Denver 2, Colorad

Ot th r

0 IC
AMUSfMiNI PARK
n o w f ii 'f*
t-lliw *

The firat concert, on July 25,
will feature the young artists
of Aspen’s “ Bella Musics (Quar
tet,” a piano quartet.
Each concert will feature dif
ferent groups and varied pro
gramming.
Tickets are available in Den'
ver at Music for All, 2968 East
Third Avenue; Sjjvak
Art
stores, 158 Fillmore and the
downtown store at 732 15th
Street at Stout, or write KFML,
290 Fillmore StreeL Driiver.
Tickets are $2 per concert or a
ticket to all three concerts for
just $5. Proceeds from these
concerts will go to the “ Young
Artists of Aspen Scholarship
Fund” .

y « Is

E V E R Y T H IN O
R R IC E D 550
L O W !

Y lsltm r
AdnL2Sc FREE Parking

COIO. 6LVD. aZ I. SZmI

MILE HI8H KENNEL CLUB

WILUAMS RAJVIBUR, INC.
Authorized Rambler and ^Nash $ale$ & Service
Expert Mechanical Work — All Makes
2030 S . V n iv e r a tty

^Crisis* on TV
“ Will Russia CSiange?” is the
topic on “ Crisisi,’ ’ produced by
the Blue Army of Fatima, and
seen on Sunda](, July 22, on
KTYR, Channel 2, at ? p.m.
Alexandra Tolstoy, daughter
of the Russian author, speaks
about a profound change taking
place in Russia. The program
opens with a dramatization of
a true story that took place in
the Ukraine in 1945. Appearing
on the program will be Nicolai
Khokhlov, former Soviet Intel
ligence officer, and Constantine
Boydyreff, formerly of George
town University.
When and how the Rusaian
people will throw off the Com
munist dictatorship is the major
question posed on the half-hour
program.

Robert Popish
a Chick Evans college scholar
ship by the Western Golf As
sociation of Golf, 111.
He was among new winners
announced by Roy W. Walholm,
Colorado director of the WGA.
About ,130 new scholarships will
be awarded before the end of
the summer.
ROBERT will join underclass
men
enrolled
in
colleges
throughout the country to bring
a record total of about 455 boys
attending colleges and univer
sities on the famed scholarship.
This is the caddy scholarship
program that Chick Evans, vet
eran amateof golf star, initiated
in 1930. By the end of this snmmer, about 1,350 Evans schol
arships will have been awarded.
Each scholarship covers full
tuition and housing and is re
newable for four years. Its val
ue ranges from $2,500 to $5,000.

•voninga

SU. 4-2781

ONE pickup for DI^CT service
to both
coasts
M
DENVER CHICA60 TRUCKING CO, INC.
4Sth A Jackson

• Oonvor

—

• Phono OUdloy B-AaOT

NtKI.®

gto. . . vAA <toiWsast nawt
^ tn V » W u t,W H lw H h 75
eom spendm ts thramhout iha
) IkK ilyM ou tttiln in dH Ith P liln *
KOA nets you com pittt,
] ^ co n tto a o f Inttm iU ontI,

'■iis lio M l,rtiiio M l,in O le e s lim t,
t i
____________
Don Toland
reiKirta at
.
a.m.
’f uta., Thura.,
' aAd Sat.

Live a little. Have some fun. Give
your best gal or your wife on exciting
evening. You'll love our fine food, mar
velous music.

AEROPLANE CLUB
3312 West Alameda

WE. 4>9414

Plenty o f Free Parking

TO QUALIFY for the schol
arship, each boy must grad
uate in the upper 25 per cent
of his high school class, must
cadidie for at least two years
at a WGA member club, and
must need financial help to at
tend college. The scholarships
are awarded on a competitive
basis using these factors.

K E . 4 -7 9 1 8

CONVENIENCE
Special windows for after-hours banking
service are open in the main banking
lobby from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. You’re Invited
to use them.
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Jh b <£ohUL fioojTL
(Managamant of Eilhar and Prank Fongl

Atoueh of'
^

' SwHi FaeHIB
in the
Hurt
O' DBBVtr

C O L A K E S IC 9 K Y

firs t, fis t , frtqu m t, tn d tKeur-

‘ R a g it P ra M n ts*

Featuring deliciout entrees and
m ony other exotic dishes, but our
menu a lso Includes your favorite
dishes . : . carefully prepared and
temptingly served.

:

T O BF^ AT

B: Partly Objecttonible for AQ
Hookey Boalness
M u With t Lives
The Hard Way
Macao
Roughly Speaking
Before I Bang
Suian Slept Bere
18 & Anxious
S Godfathers
The Damned
E3 Paso
Don’t Cry

Sword
Room

I

D aavor

Visiting in Denver briefly
last week was William H.
Mooting, above, well-known
syndieaM Catholic columnnist. Mr. Mooring was in the
Mile High City to attend the
press premiere of “ The Won
derful World of the Brothers
Grimm,” the first Cinerama
The “ Christophers” program, prodncUon with a story line,
produced and hosted by Father at the Cooper Theater Ang.
James Keller, M.M., will be 14. One of the b l i g h t s of
seen Sunday, July 22, on KOA- his trip was a tour of Cen
TV, Channel 4, Denver, at 9:45 tral City. He resides at Plnya
a.m.
del Rey, Calif.

Regis Grad Wins
Caddy Scholarship

m and u m

tilB

MOW

iM I - M IO M
. OS^ M A V I M a i

Bilow a n Laglm of Decency n tId p at motion pictorei cumnUy
•bowing In fltat nm Denver tbeaten.

*Chrl$iophan’

HEAR

(

KFML AM-FM Radio, Den
ver’s Fine Arts Radio StaUon,
in conjunction with the Aspen
Music Festival, will present
three concerts featuring mem
bers of the Aspen Music Festi
val and the music school’s
“ Young Artists Series.” l i e
concert dates will be Wednes
day, July 25; Wednesday, Aug.
8; and Wednesday, Aug. 22. The
concerts will be in the all-new
Phipps Auditorium, Denver.

MOVIES

FoDowlis are fllau to appear an
Deaver aid Cetorade S piliti teleyliioB Oili week. Theie are the ralla n of the Legion el Decency when
the filmi were tint released. View
ers shooM eensnlt lecsl program
Ustlass resardtaf time u d suden.
RaUnp have been cheeked afilast
llsttags iOand In “ TV Gaide” m a p ilne.
JULY a - n
A-1: Far the Family
Rythnm
Andy Bandy ,
la My Affair
Meets Debstute
Come on Rugers
lUni
Riders of Timber
Country Doctor
Line
Tanan s Revenge
Grera DolpUa
Everybody’a Old
StreetMan
Ifalody Lane
Robert Popish, 18, son cd Mr.
S ud
Osnid Boone.
Winp Over Bono- and Mrs. John M. Popish, Den
Trail Blaxer
Ittfu
Pork Chop BUI
ver, and a graduate of Regis
Prime Minister
Give Uy Regards
high school, has been awarded
Great Cans
To Broadway
Remember the
Carson City Kid
Red Danube
Day
BatUe of Rogue
WOd Irish Rose
River
Kidnapped

22, C o lo r a d o

Uungt

role of law in our American
way of life and illustrating how
the rule of law protected the
rights (d the individual and the
communl^.

KPML Radio to Sponsor
Aspen Musician's Series

A-1: For Adnits, Adolescents
Chad Banna
Son of Fury
Time, Flacd and
Falcon in BoUyGirl
wood
Nocturne
They Dire Not
Fire Over Africa
Love
The Mob
The Great Lie
Rebel Without a
Manhattan BeartCause
beat
Shadow of Doubt
As You Desire
The Locket
Me
New Orleans Aft
Pu-Amerlctnt
er Dirk
Walls
Came Tum
Bellxapoppin
bling Down
Stranger on the
Magic Fire
Prowl
Metropolitan
Seated Verdict
Roughshod
SUgfat Case of
Bis Girl Friday
Murder
grade
Joan of Paris
W om u In White

?
1360 south Colorado blvd.

The Itenver Bar Association, Cook and Father Louia J. Grohon July 14, awarded its first man. Glen Martin, KOA report
er, narrates the presentation,
anual Media Award to Radio
which was written and produc
Station KOA for its documen ed by Thompson Watt, KOA di
tary program, “ The Rise and rector of news and special
Fall of Doctor John Galen events. James Atkins directed.
Locke.” which will be repeated
Judge David Brofman, retir
on KOA Radio, Denver, on Sun ing president of the Denver Bar
day, July 22, at 1 p.m. The pro Association, stated that a spec
gram was originally broadcast ial committee of the Denver Bar
on Feb. 23 and repeated on Feb. selected the program as being
23 of this year. Taking part in an outstanding example of in
the program was Judge Joseph forming the public of the vital

//[W

I

FINEST CHINESE AND
AMERICAN FOODS

O

1

Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.
COMPLETE ORIENTAL STAFF

!
!
>
!
!
I

A Baaullful Lantarn LIghttO Dining Room in tho
Vataroni o f Foroign Wora Homa
John a. Sitwarf Pott No. 1
Opon to tho Public
II a.m. to 10:30 p.m.—S ot, till 12:30 a.m.
(Clotad Tuasdaya)
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OUR LADY OF GRACE
AM Alufcwlar Dyatrophy

ANNUAL BAZAAR
Thurs., Fri.,

July 19-20-21-22

Sat., & Sund ay

EAST 48th AVE. & COLUMBINE ST.

-k R E F R E S H M E N T S
BOOTHS

★

G AM ES

★

R ID ES

Abbey Graduate
Merits Scholarship

! '-T:' V*'-

-X- 1

-

12 FT. WESTINGHOUSE

DEEP FREEZER

Boy Scout Troop
A t St. Vincent's
Plans 7-Doy Hike

To Be 'A w arded
eful
^

fishioS

h a i^ d y a

(iw a r d e d

each f'S***ev ery

a tte

« « ’’ *
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nd

Boy Scout Troop 140 is plan
ning a seven-day, SO^mile hike
in August. This will be from
Estes park to Grand lake.

- 2 2
- .2 0 - 2 ^ '

1 9

urte*0 of

C a r*

C o'

The goal of the troop is out
door activity. The troop has
;two hikes each month, one bejing an overnight hike. These
Iare conditioning hikes for the
SO-mile hike in August.

lA o w r s
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Purchased From

SATRIANO BROTHERS JANITOR SERVICE
•
•
O
•

EXPERT

This Advertisement
Sponsored by the Following
Friendly Firms for
Our Lady of Grace Parish

Rug & Upholstery Cleaning
Floor Waxing and Polishing
Guaranteed Mothproofing
Walls and Windows Washed

DEPENDABLE

Complimeats of aFriend

1091 So. Colo. Blvd.
SK. 7-1238

Denver 16, Colorado

Phone AC 2-5967

E. Colfax at
Magnolia

BEST WISHES FROM

Speer Blvd. at
Sherman

'Mjm A *
NEIGHBORHOOD ^ M O R T U A R IE S
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
1120 Broadway

CHURCH *SUPPLIES

ELMER and ED GERKEN

KE. 4-8233

DETER’S TEXACO SERVICE

House of Photography

GL. 5-3663

2775 8 . Broadway
(Englewood)

GAIL STUDIOS
— Ruby and Bill Dugard —

4218 E. Colfax

Denver, Colo.

Hal Gould, Your Family Photographer

4 6 0 0 Y o r k S t.

FORD AUTHORIZED SALES — Service — Parts

FORD —

FALCON —

THUNDIRBIRD

JO H N N IE HARPER MOTORS
3800 Wadsworth
e
wheat Ridge
e
Open Evenings ‘Til 9 p.m.

SEAGRAM
INN
4700 Claude Court
Denver, Colorado

1 8 3 2 C o r tis

Best Wishes From

RAMBLER

CIANCIO'S PIZZERIA
2221 East 47th Avenue
*

MA. 3-7440

Delicious Pizza to Go or EAT HERE

SNO W Y RANGE

•

T h e Rossi B oy s

SEED and HARDW ARE, Inc.
4305

K E. 4 -1 3 9 3

AL. 5-4)801

The Only Photographer in Our Lady of Grace Parish

HA. 44441

A BEG G
PRINTING CO .

4918 CLAYTON

Washing — Lubrication — Batteries — Tires

Best of luck on your annual bazaar

JO E CIANCIO JR.

A C . 2 -9 6 1 6

B rig h ton

B lvd.

M A.

3 -4 4 3 6

COLFAX RADIO AND APPLIANCE CO.
“Where Quality Counts"
5 1 2 8 EAST C O L F A X A V EN U E

DENVER 7, COLORADO

Sales — Service — Parts

VIC HEBCRT INC.
3660 DOWNING

S in e . 1913

A C 2.4846

DENNY'S

@ )

Courteous and Efficient Service
46th & JOSEPHINE

,

Family Kitchen
2630 E. 46th Ave.

TA. 5-9387

J

Best Wishes From The

f
W
^

COMMITTEEMEN’ for Troop
140 are Paul Hahn and Tom
Kelly,
co-scoutmasters;
Leo
Kraemer, Lee Dodge,
Roger
Klingler, Walt Sterenberger,
Tom O’Leary, Gordon Hamp
ton, Bill Lamberton, and Tom
Sedar.
Troop 140 is one .of the oldchartered troops in Denver.
Gary Hartman
It is sponsored by the Holy
Name society. The chaplain Is
Father Robert Harrington. Boys and a graduate of George Wash
interested in Joining or working ington high school.
with the scouts are welcome.
EACH OF the 50 Mholarship
awards provides $500 annually
during four years of college at
The deadline for stories and tendance, subject to the main
pictures to be published in tenance of a satisfactory record
"The Denver Catholic Regis by the awardee.
ter’’ is Monday at 5 p.m. of
High school students from 70
the week of publication. All towns in 19 states took the 1983
correspondents are urged to aptitude test. Qualifying stu
have their stories at "The dents who did not reedve schol
Register’’ no later than Mon- arships may apply for loons for
dny to assure their publication higher
edncatlon
from
n
that week.
i separate edncattonal loan fund.

New§ Dmadlinwl

OUR SIFeCCRE COMPIIVENTS TO OUR UDY OF ORACE CHURCH

16th at Boulder

“ Denver’s Leading Catholic Mortuary”
GR. M 626

HURLEY LUAABER CO.
E. 46th at Wynkoop

M eCONATY’S
BOULEVARD M ORTUARIES
Federal Blvd. at Speer

Colfax Rodio & Appliance

Building Materials Headquarters^

INSURED

GL. &-57M • GL. 5^289
2836 W. 44th Avenue
— Call far Free Esthnate—

The other state student award
ed a scholarship is Gail L. Manasil, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Manasil, Denver,

(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
Denver)

su re

Be

Englewood Parish CYO
Activity Program Listed
(St. Lonis’ Parish, Englewood) is ’ held every Tuesday at 9.10
The Catholic Youth organiza a.m. The hoys sing at the 9:39
a m. Sunday M a ».
tion is open to all ninth through
The Men’s club will holds it
12th graders In the parish. Activ
annual parish picnic Aug. 19 at
ities are placed under four cate
the Mullen high school, Fort
gories— religious, cultural, phys
Logan. Tickets at 91.59 per fam
ical, and social. All are directed
ily are available from the mem
by adult lay sponsors, with Fa
bers of the club.
ther William Vollmer as spirit
Sister Margaret Antone has
ual adviser.
left for her new assignment in
Officers of the group are
Midiigan. Sister Mary EralUC v l Van Landlngham, presi
anna is assigned to her new post
dent; Patty Murphy, vice pres
in Missouri.
ident; Patty(DeVore, secretary;
and David Van Landingham,
treasurer.
Committee
chairmen
are
Shirley Grey, religious; Mary
Sirokman, cultural; Don Pitchford, social; and Mike Wagner,
Gary J. Hartman, son of Mrs
physical.
Elizabeth Hartman, 1158 Down
On Aug. 18 the CYO is plan ing street. Denver, and a grad
ning a tour of the Air Force uate of the Abbey school, Can
Academy
near
Ckiiorado on City, is one of tWo Colorado
Springs. A Trailways bus will high school graduates named
among the 50 winners of schol
i he chartered for this trip.
arships worth $2,000 from the
THE BOY^ CHOIR practice Educational Fund for Children
of Phillips Petroleum company'
employes.

A TTR A C TIO N S !
★

Muscular dystrophy victim Terry Fischer, Aurora, has Just
made his wish by the Muscular Dystrophy association's wishing
well in the Tiki Room of the Heart O’Denver Motor hotel.
Next in line for wishing is Heart O’Denver manager Frank
Thomson. Proceeds from the MD wishing well will aid vital
research, rehabilitation programs and the muscle disease
clinic.

mwmo

Cares
Calls Lehrer’s

^

4 -^

W. 3«h Avt.
*- coifix
Mirton
JCM C«nt«r
47S1 York
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Money Can't Replace
Parents, Doctors Warn
Two speakers at the 10th International C^ongress of Catholic
Doctors in London assailed parents who give lavish amounts of
pocket money to children as a substitute for parental com
panionship.
Dr. E. D. Irvine of Exeter, England, criticized parents who
give an excessive spending allowance to their children to com
pensate for their inability or unwillingness to spend more time
with them.
Dr. J. V. O’Sollivan of London warned that too much money
in the pockets of youngsters often leads to Juvenile delinquency
and misbenavior.
Dr. Irvine also warned that sex education for youtba aboul^"
begin long before adolescence. He endorsed coeducational
mentary schools as providing a more normal environment for
growing boys and girls than those schools whose classes are
segregated by sex.
SEX IS TOO OFTEN freely discussed among adolescents,
Dr. Irvine said, and one can not help feeling that modem
health education methods have contributed to undesirable free
dom in sex affairs.
Dr. O’Sullivan said that any misbehavior by children should
be examined by both parents ii| an impartial manner, and
punishment given after the two have reached a "Joint decision."
He urged more "family holidays” as of great assistance in
preventing delinquency among children.
“ We should not ^ o w our young people to be able to get
to places ofsamusemeat and come home at nay time they like
because they have thei^ own means of transport,” he said.
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V a c a t i o n T r ip s
B rin g P rie s t
M is s io n R o ie
R irisew ood, N.J. — V acation:
trios south of the border whet-|
ted a local priest’ s appetite tor'
Im issiom i'y work.
i
Now Father Eugene Vt' Cos-i
lelio IS one of the newest re |
em its in the M issionary Society |
of St, Jam es the Aixjslle. foundied ’ by Cardinal Richard Cush
ing of Boston
E xplaining his decision to
join the Padres Santiago, as
'the society m em bers are known
in South A m erica, Father C os
tello said sim p ly: ‘ T h ere’s a lot
of w ork to be done in Latin
A m erica ”
“ O nce you go south of the
b ord er,” he added, ” you are
in the land o f the haves and have
nbthings. T hese people have
[nothing to lose by revolution,
so it is little w onder that it

! .

Nuns Study Curriculum Evaluation
Fourteen Sisters from five states taking part in the cnrrtcninm eviflaatton meeting being coadncted b}- the Archdiocesan School office in Denver are, left to right, seated. Sister
Maria Theresp, Divine Redeemer parish, Colorado Springs;
Sister Chariest Marie, St. James’ , Denver; Sister Daniel Marie,
8t Philomeaa s, Denver; Sister Reiinette, Chicago; Sister M.
Cgmeaeita, archdiocesan cnrriculnm consultant; Sitter M.

Rose, Scottsbiuft, Neb.; Sister Mercedes. St. Joseph’ s, Denver; ap peals j o them,--------^
C o m p l*f« Cm I o P Cfl«Sf Aw Ofd
Sister Rene, South Dakota; and Sister Margretta, St. Phiiomena’s, Denver; and, standing. Sister M. Hyacinth, Dayton,
Sacred Heart Program | ^ cedar chest complete with beautiful parish Altar and R ou ry Society in Derby
0 .; Sister M. Stephen, St. James’ , Denver; Sister Donatille,
linens will be given away at the All Comdonated itenu for the cheat. Tlir Derby fair
South Bend, Ind.; and Sister James EUen, St. Ignatins Loyola’s I In its present series on Com- munity Derby Fair scheduled July M-29. One Is one of the annutl blghlights o f lo c ta l ae<
school, Denver. Sister M. Edward, Presentation school, Denver, imunism, the Sacred Heart Pro hundred twenty-six women of St. Catherine’s
tivitiea in the puteh.
gram will present Father Wil
took part in the discussions.
liam Fahcrty, S.J., speaking on
•‘.An Answer to Communism”
For Morm Mows
Sunday, July 22, on KBTV
Munich — Cardinal Julius { Founded in 1M9 to aid the for scattered pariihioners. The
education
Help provide space for more Channel 9, at 9:15 a.m. In Colo Doepfner, Archbishop of Mu Church where Catholics are a group also helped to reconstruct
news and features. Patronize rado Springs, the same dav, on nich, praised the work of the minority, the association now more than 200 churches de
KKTV, Channel 11, 10:30 a.m..
has more than 650.000 members,
“ Register” advertisers. Tell
Father William Driscoll, S.J., S t Boniface association in car maintains 00 orplianages, and stroyed in the war and has
them you saw their ad in the will speak on “ Motives Against ing for Catholics displaced employs about 1.000 pastoral as- erected several thousand tem
from their homelands.
sistants to aid priests In caring porary places of worship.
“ Register.”
[Prejudice.”

Cardinal Lauds Aid to DPs

i i'

A

Juniors Honor toador
Gratitude of Junior Catholic Daughters of
America from Court St. Rita, Denver, was
expressed to Miss Louise E. CoIHus at the
Junior session of the 29tb biennial national
convention of the Senior Catholic Daughters In
the Shirley Savoy hotel, Denver. Miss Collins
was honored at tMs sesshm with the “ Pro
Deo et Juventute” medal of the National Coun
cil of Catholic Youth. Bishop William G. Coum e of Greeasburg, Episcopal moderator for

Sdi ■ I

I.. I ....

I- I. ------ ---- I

Sharon KofUes

1

I

the Juniors, made the presentation. She was
honored for her 34 years of continuous serv
ices with the Juniors. At another session of
the convention she received the gold medal of
merit from Miss Margaret J. Buckley, Snpreme Regent, for the same number of
▼ram ctmtinaouw services as a senior. Left
to right are Carmen Radciiffe, a junior, and
Teresa Marine, a JunJorette, presentiag flow
ers, in the presence of Bishop Connare.

+

Dr. Baker of Hastings, Neb. He
attended Creighton Preparatory
school, 'Regis college, and is
completing his senior year at
Creighton University, school of
medicine.
An early September wedding
is planned.

+

Special Honors Presented
Campers Near Evergreen

Announcement
has
b e e n{
made of the engagement of
Sharon Mae Kohles to Paul|
Conrad ^ k e r .
Miss Kohles is the daughter!
of Mr. a n d jp (^ ^ j
Competition in sports, crafts,
Mrs.
August f
and talent programs have gain
F. K 0 h 1 e s M
ed ribbons and special honors
She attended
for many campers at Our Lady
C a t h eof the Rockies Girls’ camp,
drai
high
first four weeks of the 1962
school,
and
season.
was
gradu
With a newly constructed ath
ated from t o - , ;
letic field at this camp, spon
retto Heights
sored by St. Rita’s Court 625,
college,
dl- - ^
Catholic Daughters of America,
ylsion of n u r s - i^
more outdoor sports are being
^g.
Sbaroa KoMes
Mr. Baker is the son of Mrs. handled by the program chair
Paul K. Baker and the late man. Mary Auer.

C. D. of A. convention in D en
ver.
MEMBERS AND FRIENDS
St. Rita’s court who wish to in
spect the camp are invited to
do so on the day of the annual
picnic Aug. 5 at 1 p.m., when
the committee and staff will
close the camp for this season.

Competition in the field of!
crafts is under the able ^uper-1
vision of another public school
teacher, Mary Clair Sprague.
Daily horse-back riding and the |
weeUy hayrack ride and cookout are the most popular ac
tivity at the camp. Talent shows
and weekly movies run a close
second.
With only a few places still'
available for the last week of
camp — July 28 through Aug.
4 — the camp committee chair
man, Miss Catharine Maloney, |
asks that applications be sent;
direct to her at 1269 Littleton'
boulevard, Littleton.
I

The committee, and Mrs. Es-1
tamae Marine, director, prais-|
ed the two Junior counselors,!

S o iW

trust fund... ’whereby income can be paid to you during your lifetime....
a iu tg l
h e ld fa r

with income payments, or principal amounts paid to your family
after your death. Most people fail to realize that a trust fund can be established

''I P U N D U P
et the

even under modest financial circumstances. One of the cardinal prinrfples

"D r. _
D A V ID S O N

o f The Central’s trust department is that the opinions of no one man may rule; group
A ll

judgment determines all matters requiring the exercise of discretion.
At The Central you gain practical, competent opinions and judgments ■which can

Roundup Days on
the Big “ D" spread
mean Big Savings
for YOU! Trade now, while
the tradin's great! Put your
brand on a new Corvette,
Corvair, Chevy II, Biscayne,
Bel Air, impala, and saddle
op for more summer fun.

SI. PMIenteiia ShidenI
Given Academy Grant
Joe “ .Awful” Coffee, above,
one of Denver’s best known
and most respected citizens
recently began a new career.
The former restaurant owner,
sports personality, and civic
worker accepted the position
of special retwesentative' of
Red Ball Motor Freight for
Denver and the surrounding
territories.
Joe is especially known in
Denver area circles for his
work for underprivileged chil
dren. When he was owner and
operator of .Awful Coffee Ring
side -Steak restaurant. Den
ver, once each week Joe serv
ed free meals to large groups
of these children.
Included among his week
ly guests were children from
Mt. St. Vincent’s home. Queen
of Heaven orphanage,
and
St. Clara's orphanage. He op
erated the restanranl
for
more than 22 years.

“WILL POWER” is all it takes to start a “living trust” at the Central.
It’s as simple as this: a "will and an insurance policy can be the start of a living

Mmes. Clella Barry and Annej
Dugger, for taking over
the j
camp in the absence of the|
C. D. of A. staff members who i C H E V R O L E T
atten c^ sessions of the national

Mow Career

“ I'll Check with Central, maybe a Living Trust is the Answer!”

•A scholarship award to St.
Mary’s Academy, Cherry Hills,
was presented to Miss Patricia
Kenney, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Kenney, members of
St. Philomena’s parish, Denver,
in recognition of Patricia’s aca
demic achievement and leader
ship at St. Philomena’s school.
The scholarship was given by
the academy.

only be rendered by selfless individuals,., not motivated by emotion.
In\estment research and analysis on the part of The Central’s trust department...
make for astute management of funds entrusted to them.

Giant 6-ft.
BUNNY

%

or BEAR

FR EE

H

With Any
Carl
n

TH E B IC

//

hi-rc there’s a WILL ... there’s a way. Why not eonsiilt
voiir attorney and a Central trust officer this week.

T M

son
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LIST YOUR PROPtRTY WITH

JOE BARRY
REALTY
777-0782

2555 So. Colorado Blvd.
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SK 6-8336
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Johnny Satellite
To B e a t Social

B erlin W all Crossed

NORTH DENVER NEWS

Berlin— Permisuon to cross
the Berlin wall to celebrate his
First Solemn Mass in his home
parish in West Berlin was grant
ed to a new priest by the Com
munist Buthodties in East Ber
lin.

(Holy C ron Parish, Thornton)
Johnny Satellite, local chil
dren’s television personality,
will be a special guest at the
old-fashioned ice cream social
to be held on the parish grounds
July 22 from 3 to 7 p.m. In
case of inclement weather, the
social will be held in the school
auditorium.
The social is being sponsored
(St. Catherine's Parish, Denver)
by the Altar and Rosary so
The parish CYO has been in ciety under the chairmanship of
vited to participate In a hay Joseph Coogan as cochMrman.
rack ride with Sts. Peter and
Paul’s parish July 21 at Glasier's bam at 7:30 p.m. The
price is $1 per person.
On July 18 there will be
field day beginning at 10 a.m.
StlM, RepaUi, Sarvie*
at Lakewood high school. The
•nd W lrlni Mittrlal*
am w n i nth av«.
event is sponsored by Our Lady
•Undato S-INt
of Fatima parish CYO.

Ordering Uniforms
In Arvodo Parish
3160 Tejon

GL 5-0228

W

BOY

PIZZA
You've Tried the Rest,
Now Try the Best.
S U N S B II’f M Z Z IR IA
4 4 0 8 L O W E U BLV D .
GB. 3 -0 6 1 3

THE
MAGOR PRESS

- 3420 Quivas St.
;
GR. 7-5155
:

John J. Donahue

= NORTH
; DENVER
? OPTICAL
: Digpensing Opticians
■ DeWAYNE INGRAM

4022 Tennyson Street
'

GRand 7-5759

WASINGER'S
ELECTRIC STORE

THERE WILL be a swimming
party at the Denver athletic
club July 30 at 7. The price is
50 cents. Facilities am available
for volleyball and trampoline.
Cub Scouts of Pacit 155 will
hold a family picnic July 22 at
Genessee Boy S c o u t camp.
Softball games will start at 11
a.m. There will be games and
races at 1 p.m.

Parish to Hold
Picnic at Regis

. All Types of Printing
Wedding Line
Announcements

Plan Hayride

(St. Anne’s Parish, Arvada)
On Aug. 1 from 8:30 a.m. 1o
12:30 p.m., Mrs. Patton, of the
Dennis Uniform company will
be at the sdiool to assist in or
dering uniforms for both boys
and girls who will attend the
parish school this fall.
At the annual Arvada festi
val, St. Anne’ s will sponsor a
special award of $1,000 worth of
groceries. All parishioners who
have not received their tickets
may obtain them at the rectory.
The next big social event of
the summer is planned for
Aug. 19, when the Holy Name
society will hold its annual cookout.
St. Joachim’s Council, Knights
of Ck)lumbu8, will have tickets
available after Mass on July 22
for the special award of a car

“ Printing Since 1934"
'
;

2 Parish C YO s

Ground Breaking for Hospital

ST,
BRIDGET’ S
Evening
Bridge circle will meet in the
Ground blessing ceremonies for a new $3,400,000 wing at
home of Mrs. S. W. Huntsman,
St. Anthony’s hospital, Denver, were conducted July 16. Father
4531 Reed street, July 23.
Hiis will be a party honoring John Sweeney (above), acting chaplain, conducted the cere
Mrs. Mary Ronhovde, a charter mony, witnessed by the Poor Sisters of St. Frands Seraph,
member of the circle, who will who conduct the hospital, doctors, nUTses, and personnel. Left
be leaving in August to make
her home in Minneapolis, Minn.

Mission Plans
2-Day Bazaar

(Our Lady of Visitation Mission,
Denver)

i

^ O /S T B N N Y S O N stre e t

repairs

A U MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Alameda-44thAve.T.V.
5 3 5 0 W . 4 4 H i A v « . HA. 4-1214
City Wide Sbrvice

Car Radios

All Work Don* According to Chrlttlon principle*

LILLY REALTY CO.
REALTOR
f i t Pays to Consult a Realtor)

4145 W. 38ih Avs.

i

GR. 70683

**Norih Denver’s Diamond Store’

TENNYSON JEWEURS
GR. 7-5420

4415 West 43rd Ave.
Diamonds

Watches

-

WALTBR C. CARLTON

NORTH DENVER LIQUOR STORE
Domestic and Imported

W INE AND LIQUORS
C o ld B eer — M ix e s — P op
Your Friendly Liquor Store
G L 5-4723
Edith ond Carmine Lombardi, Prop3 0 0 7 W . 44th Ave. at Federal
On Feceral at West 44th Ave. on the Corner
NEXT TO SHANNON'S BARBER SHOP

to right are Sister Mary Claritas, superior; Father Sweeney;
Ellsworth Kuhlman, assistant administrator; and Etienn^ Perenyi, president of the hospital advisory tioard and president of
the North Denver bank. The $4,500,000 W p ita l wing blessed ikgt
March 18 Is seen in the background. (Scie story on page 1.)

Record High Circulation
For Catholic Newspapers

The mission is holding a ba New York — The circulation
of Catholic newspapers in the
zaar July 21 from 4 to 10 p.m.
U.S. increased by 5.5 per cent
and July 22 from 1 to 9 p.m. in 1961 to a new record high
Prizes will be awarded July of 5,305,212.
22 at 9:30 p!m. Tickets will be

NO CASH NEEDED

n »e circulation of Catholic
on sale on the grounds. Pa magazines declined 2.2 per cent
rishioners are urged to return to ^ s e t the gain and bring the
total U.S. Catholic'press circu
money from the sale of tickets
lation to 28,953,511, compared
to designated booths.
w ith 27,113,481 fo r the previous
Mexican food will be served, year.
A combination plate wiU be
The figures are contained in
$1.25. Short orders of tamales, the 1962-63 edition of the Catho
tostadas, and burritos wiU be lic Press Directory.
available.
THE DIRECTORY lists 545
There \rill be a fish pond,
panda booth, basketball, cork Catholio newspapers and mag
azines in the U.S. and Canada,
gun, and other attractions.

Arrangements Completed
For Alt. Carmel Festival

Slovenion Women's
Union Plans Meeting

Bishop Victor Reed of Okla
homa City, and Tulsa will be the
one fewer than the previous; j^ain speaker at the luncheon of
year.
! the state convention of the Slo
As of Jan. 1, 1962, there were^
venian Catholic Women’s Union
139 Caitholic newspapers, 118!
of Colorado, to be held in Crest
Catholic magazines accepting
ed Butte Sunday, July 22. About
advertising, and 253 U.S. Cath
169 women will attend from the
olic magazines not accepting
six state branches of the union.
advertising.
Among those who will give re
The circulation of weekly dio
ports at the convention will be
cesan newspapers increased by
7.8 p e r cen t — fro m
3,913,093 MoUie Spegel of Branch 60. Den
ver.
the past year to 4,217,364 as of
Silvan Burse of Holy Rosary
the beginning of 1962.
The elrculation of the “ Reg parish, Denver, will give a slide
ister” and “ Our Sunday Visit travel lecture in the afternoon
or” also gained substantially, by program.
6.8 per cent, to a new total cir The convention will officially
culation (Including jnational and begin at a Sung Mass in the
local editions) of 1,714,994, com new Queen of All Saints’ church
pared with 1,698,972 the past in Crested Butte at 11 a.m. The
celebrant will be Father Peter
year.
J.
Gross, Crested Butte pastor
The U.S. Catholic consumer
magazine circulation declined and spiritual adviser of the lo
in 1961 by slightly more than cal unit of the union.

four per cent to a new total of
5,752,765.
For Moro News
The circulation of Catholic
Help provide space for more
professional and business mag news and features. Patronize
(Mount Carmel Parish, Denver) who contributed their time and azines gained by nine per cent, “ Register” advertisers. Tell
efforts toward making this an a new record high of 552,814. them you saw their ad in the
Final arrangements were com
nual event a success.
(NCWC Wire)
pleted this week for the second
annual parish festival.
Members of the Fathers’ club
and men of the parish erected
the stands and readied the
grounds for the affair, which
starts July 21 and ends July 22.
Anyone wishing to contribute
cakes for the coffee and cake
booth should bring them to the
high school grounds Saturday or
Sunday.
Various booths for children
and adults will offer a funfilled evening for those attend
ing.
The festival committee ex
pressed its thanks to all those

§ 'S

-tis

Remodeling
Additions
Commercial
Residential

Bazaar Slated
In Westminster

CLOSING-OUR-DCX)R
SALE CONTINUES

FANTASTIC-VALUES
PRICES REDUCED
EVEN FURTHER A T . . .

BERGERS

FAMILY

CLOTHING

4040 TENNYSON ST.

John K. LiGuirdl*

Member ML Carmel Parish

Dr. Kevin Gleason
OptometrUt
Handson M 979
6160 W. 38th Ave.
Wheat Ridge, Colo.

SATRIANO
BROTHERS
JANITOR
SERVICE
Rug and Upholstery
Shampooing
Complete Houso
Cleaning
Floor Waxing and
Poliahing
Wolit and Windows
Wothtd
Expert • Dependable
Insured
Celt Ut for Frtt Istimetet
GL. 5-5754 end OL. 54219
UM W. 44lh Avo.

38TH A V I. HARDWARi
A APRUANCI CENTER
IN S E C T IC ID E S — F £ B T lU Z E I U k .^ O M A C

P A IN T —

TOOLS— POWER MOWERS—COMPLI
-COM ^l
SERVICE— LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED &
REPAIRED

2 9 6 0 -6 4 W. 38th Ave.

'

<> .

GE. 3-1594

“ Free Pickup A Delivery”

UNITED FURNITURE STORESt^^ttaaakkkWkkasri
THE

ORIGINAL

WAREHOUSE
FURNITURE SUPER-MART
Of Its Kind in the RockiesI
20,500 Sq. Ft. of Brand New Furniture
At Low Warehouse Prices

24
NO

MONTHS

DOWN

TO

PAYMENT

PAY
NECESSARY

OPEM DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 PJW.
3316 Tejon St,

GE. 3-6455

Complete "One Stop" Service
at your
//

Friendly Neighborhood Bonk

//

Making Parish Dinner
Making plans'to serve a gala roast beef
dinner to be served parishioners and the
public in Holy Family Parish high school
cafeteria, Denver, July 22 from 1 to 7 p.m.

4405 W. 43rd Av*.
*t Tthnyton
OR. 7-2734

WE QUIT!

CHRISTOPHER GUILD is
in the process of formation and
will npld its first meeting
Wednesday, July 25, at 1 p.m.
in the home.
Women will be asked to serve
only one half day each week
and will be trained at the home.
Those interested in the guild
may
contact
Mrs;
Celeste
O'Day, BE 7-4287.

3500 Lipan Stmet GL 51327

noRTH D if e R B a r k

Custom
Building
t ^

Fme Estimates— Guaranteed
Installation

The first Mass will be o^|
fered in the recently installea
chapel at the Christopher House,
Wheatridge. a new home for
senior citizens, Wednesday, July
25, at 11 a.m. The Mass, to be
offered by a Bethlehem Father,
will honor St. Christopher on his
feast day.
The home has modern accom
modations for a total of 86
chronically 111 and convalescent
persons in private and semi
private rooms. Special accom
modations are available for
^married couples.

CIRBO CONSTRUCTION CO.
0
0
0
0

LINOLEUM AND
TILE SERVICE, INC.

First Mass
Set in Home
For Elderly

(Sts. Peter and Paul’ s Parish,
Wheatridge)
Jack Nealon, chairman, has
announced the annual parish
picnic will be held'July 22 on
the Regis college grounds at 1
p.m.
There
will
be
organized
games and contests, teen-age
dancing and swimzning. Free
pop and ice cream will be fur
nished by the parish.

CAMERW •PROJECTORS •P H O T O I G U n p a le
Dark room supplies
i S -7 6 2 3

Formica Counter Tops
Ceramic Wail Tile
Vinyl & Linoleum Flooring

.‘.4

M arrie d
At a double-ring ceremony
in Presentation of Our Lady
church, Marilynn Ann Rider,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward J. Rider of Denver, be
came tbe bride of Richard E.
Bonato, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard A. Bonato of Trini
dad.

A ttendants fo r the bride
w ere Laureen K eenan, Gretth e n B rod, and Mrs. Anita
M arkw ell. Serving the brid e
groom w ere David Vasquez,
T ed G iles, and Edw ard
R i
der.
Both of Ihe newlyweds are
' graduates of Colorado State
■ college.

are, left to right, Mrs. Nicholas Herald, Mrs.
A. A. McNulty, chairman; and Mrs. B. J.
Carroll.

WEST 38TH AVENUE AT JULIAN STREET
PHONE GE. 3-6781

Car for Nuns to Be Goal
Of Holy Family Dinner

(H oly Trinity Parish,
W estm inster)
The annual parish bazaar is
scheduled for July 27, 28, and (H oly .F am ily Parish, D enver) be used toward the purchase of
29. Food will be served short, On July 22, the women of the a car for the Sisters teaching
order style. There will be rides Altar and Rosary society will in the school. Everyone is in
and clowns to entertain the' serve a roast beef dinner in the vited to attend.
children.
cafeteria of the new high school j The women, under the direc
A number of prizes include building at 1 p m. and ending tion of Mrs, A. A. McNulty,
[have made arrangements to enat 7 p.m.
bicycles and a Chevrolet station
Tickets, available at the door, jsue very little waiting for the
wagon, which was obtained from will be: Adults, $1,50; children diners. Mrs. McNulty has been
Burt’s Chevrolet. It will be giv over 12, $1; and youngsters un in charge of the school lunch
en away July 29. Tickets are der 12, 59 cents.
program since it began in the
available at the church and may' Proceeds from this dinner will school five years ago.
be obtained at the bazaar.
Fred 'n Fae, TV performers,!
will be present July 28, in the;
booths and to give away prizes.'
Booths will include a money
toss, figurine, popgun, dunker.
Denver’s oldest dealer
panda, crazy ball, cakewalk,
darts, horse race, popcorn, and
Our low overhead means savings to you
snow cone.
3660 Downing St.
—
7 K.C.’s to serve you
The church is located at 7595
\ . Federal boulevard. The pub
OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENING — AC. 2-4848
lic is invited.

9i({{at(eK

Too Cootty?
USE OUA

MR

GALTERIO'S
Hottest Brand Going

L.CONOCOI

VIC HEBERT, Inc. RAMBLE

GALTERIO CONOCO SERVICE
44th & Lowell

GL. 5-9857

Notary Public
Romeo Golterio, lessee
M EM BERS OF ST. C A T H E R IN E ’S PA R ISH

Thursday, July 19; 1962
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Engagement

For iNoro Nmw$

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Patter
son of Leadville announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Margaret L. to Robert L. Smith.
A fall wedding is planned.

Help provide spaee t o more
news aiid featores. Patronixe
“ Register” adVertUers. TeU
them you taw their ad in the
“ Register.”

William Faulkner: A Eulogy
By Jerome Stratton
DEATH of William
Faulkner on July 6 brings
to mind toe fact that we have
lost a truly authentic Ameri
can writer. The essence of his
life was in his work, and bis
work consisted completely in
his deep concern for man, his
relation t|o his land and his re
lation to his Maker.

T

CURE (PARS PARISH
a. SIND a DAMLM ST.

S U N D A Y M ASSES
6:0 0-7:00-8:00-10:00-11:30 A 7:00 pjn.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4KX) A 7:30
Rev. John N. Haley, Castor

3050 Dahlia St.

EA. 2-119

TOLVE

William Faulkner was never
a popular writer. For him was
none of the affluence of a
Hemingway or a Steinbeck.
During the 40s all of his ma

LIQUORS

jor works were out of print

Dchiio Shopping Center — 3360 Dahlia
Free Delivery — EA, 2-5977
NK K
NANCY

.in i

THELMA KASSON
lEA U T Y SHOP
2 S 7 8 C N m d oB lv d .

Htir Slytlna
Varnunwit Wtvtnf
raONS DBstor Mitt
Tholma Kanofi OXeunar, Ownar

I

OaOCRRIBS

tSIS PaiifM
PR.74JSS

Denver's Newest
Suburban Variety Store
OAMLU SHOPPINO CBNTeR
stfu a oaMia

aa. > n is

BO. UNivaatiTY BLVO. a a. A rizona

S U N D A Y M ASSES

li

K. ol C. Cewncil Orotntd Breaking
Taking part in the Joint ground breaking
tor the new home of Knights of Columbns
Conndl SSI, at 1575 Grant street, Denver, on
July 13 were members of the board of man
agers. Lett to right are Frances BYown, Bill
Dresler, grand k n l^ t;
John Gallagher,
George Sweoiey, Ed Hart, Lyim Mason, Gene
Strinke, senior trustee; Jim Peri, and John

Hinterrlter, president of the board. The tar
get date for completioa of the two-story,
$1M,IN stmetnre, designed by John Milan,
is Dec. L TUs will be the W rd home for
the 12-year-old conndl, the 11th largest in the
nation. Past grand knights of the coundl
were honored at, the luncheon preceding the
ground breaking — (Photo by Peri)

Bazaar Grosses Nearly $14,000
At St. Anthony of Padua's Parish

Vincent de Paul's Porish

I

THE REASONS for his nnpopularitgr are understand

DUCKW ALL’S

Please Patronize
Y ou r R E G IST E R
Advertisers and
Mention
TH E R E G IST E R

PINIST
MBATS AND

Only within recent years,
since he was awarded the No
bel Prize for Letters in IMO
w u his ascendency estab
lished.

M ( K i : v ___ ^
>IAI!V

j \ M ( i;
JCllKV

0:4S. 8:00, 0-.30, 11:00 and 12:15
Confeaaion: Satnrdayi 8:80 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9 pjn.
RL Rev. Msgr. Eugene A . O’Sullivan, Pastor
3385 E. A r ^ a
^
^
SP. 7-4813

(St. Anthony of Padua Parish,
Burton Becker, general chair
Denver)
man of the bazaar, expressed
j,
A satisfying gross o f nearly his thanks, as well as the pas
$14,000 marked the success of tor’s, to all the “ indefatigable
the parish’s annual bazaar, con workers, efficient chairmen, and
cluded July 15.
generous patrons.”
Even
with
deductions
for
the
A special note of gratitude
1030 Sow C N o ra d o B lvd.
Oldsmobile 88 sedan and the was made by the pastor to those
Raaia—Wlnet—LIuuart
cost of other prizes and the who donated cakes, pies, and
Clemttas
PANCY MBATS, VSeiTARLBa
food served, the parish stands other items. The Altar Society
Rag. S iw ______flAS
ANO QUALITY QROCBRIU
to net almost double the profit served nearly 1,100 dinners.
Ktaf Urn
Delivery
SProoe 7-4447 of festivals of former years.SK. t-fS tf Marry AleCarthy, Mar. Free
2131 L OWa An. (S. IW«.
Okh)
Father Robert E. Kekdsea,
THE 1M2 Oldsmobile was giv
paster, announced that the mon en to Mr. and Mrs. Lyle H.
ey wiU be used to raise some- Prichard of the Cathedral par
i ^ t the parish’s principal pay ish, Denver.
CBCIL MBACHAM, PROP.
ment on Its debt, dne In JanA “ second car” was award
Q U A L I T T M E A T S - n S H - P O U L T R Y nary.
ed, owing to the generosity of
Nationally Advertised Brands Foods

DRIVE-IN LIQUORS Prelsser's Red &White
Grocery and Market

T H R IFT -W A Y M A RKET
SaiB Money Here — 1004 S. Gaylord — PE. 3-7383

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Bron
son, who moved to Seattle,
Wash. Tbe couple donated an
aatomobile to the parish. It was
given to Anthony W. Rivera, All
Saints’ parish, Denver.
OTHER PRIZES were award
ed as follows: Nun doll, Debbie
Berstiens; child’s table and
diairs,
Connie
Siecikowski;
quilL Rose Lopez; afghan, Pat
Kemble; bedspread, M. Con
way; and electric frypan, J.
Finnegan.
The parish will take its spe
cial collection for the poor of
the area on Sunday, July 22,
honoring St. Vincent de Paul,
the “ Apostle of
Charity,”
whose feast occurs July M.

^
Your Parish Service Station

GARAGE

Anthony (Butch) Minclnvlll
Ralph Mancinalll
Free Pick-]Up & Delivery
Serrice
375 Logan SL
SP. 7-3114

r
▼

IM. tests

Products
Lubrication
Daleo SattarlM
Car Washing

W. A. ^ c h ) Thomas
Alamada A\Logan

3Srd ft Tejon. SL
GR. 7 -9 85 7
Tow ing Brakes Tune-Ups

NORTH
SKELLY
SERVICE
3790 CLAY ST.
PHONE 477-0164

A. U TATRO
WB aiVB SC PBR GALLON
DISCOUNT
ST. JOHN’S

O S C A R 'S
COLUMBINE SERVICE
“ Tonr Independent Dealer"

SSN Bast ith Ava.
. at Columblna.
Phona Msew;

VERN’S
AUTO
SERVICE
We Offer Complete Service
MOBIL OIL PRODUCTS
East 6th ft Detroit
DE. 84787

PB. 3-MtO

ST. PATRICK’S

Arrow
Service
Station
D RIV B IN W ITH CONFIDBNCB
TUNB UP A B R A K i SBRVICE
3111 Pacoa
OL. S4737

ST. LOUIS’, ENGLEWOOD

SAM'S CONOCO SERVICE
32tt SO.
BROADWAY

SU. 9-9623

F A u srs

SERVICE

AURORA

Conoco

MT. CARMEL PARISH

SUPER

LINCOLN DRUG

CITY VIEW

PRBB DILIVaaY

Profettional Pharmacy

•ni

Transfer
BE. 3-1055

Though his life was Insular,
William Faulkner was close

TED'S LIQUORS
3525 Bast CoUax
FR 7-8881

to the people. As an artist it
was his profession to under
stand and explore human na
ture and he carried on his
task with a dedication and
high acumen to the end.

lAIIKIC DOBlESnC
w i r i c diportbd
Wa w ill b * h a m la half ya«
artih raur aalacHan

— FREE DELIVERY —
a. J. LAMSaaCHT, Praf.

WE AS INDIVIDUALS have

ST. JOHN'S PARISH
a. ;th AVB. A BLIZABBTH ST.
S U N D A Y M A S S iS
6:00 - 7:30 • 9d)0 • KhIO A M . and 12:00 M.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 8:80 ft 7:80
Rt . Rxv. John P. M (» aii, PajToa
E. 7 tb an d E lizabeth SL

E A . 2-2026

S cK sa

OLSON'S
Food Market
Appreclateo Your Basinets
3030 E. 6lh

SHOT
^

to* *t- eaul Otraat
DUOlay l-401t
Acraaa frem Charry Craak Bank

Wbera Fleweri Art

EA. 2-1801

Guaranteed

DRUG STORE FOR PROMPT SERVICi

BLESSED SACRAMENT

Ph. AT 7-6535
8796 N. Coroaa
Thornton SS. Colo.
Sea Bob Roblea

HOLY FAMILY

ST. FRANCIS’

Bartlett's

11011. CoHax Ava. lA. setts
Qaa, Oil, TIraa, axtras. Wuhins,
•rtaalna, and Staam Claanlnp
COURTBOUS SIRVICa

HENRY'S

H EN RY H ENNIN G H AKE, Owner
IISOO Eaat Colfax at MoUna

ST. PHILOMENA'S

Service

Lakewood Moving

ST. PHILOMENA'S
PARISH

HOLY CROSS, THORNTON

Your (Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

AccMSorifts

For Complete

Standard

ST. BERNADEHE

PARISH PHARMACY GUIDE

GoM Bond Stamp*
2345 So. Ptdoral
WB. S-4441

PIraitw M TIrtt, Battarla*,

PhiPs Conoco Servico

TA.S4S2*
14lh Ava. at Pannaylvanla

Arvado
Moving & Express
H A. 2-2828

humor, wry. and close to the
earth, who was acutely aware
of the frailties and incongru
ities of human nature. Again,
he was a subtle satirist who
u w the ironies and justapositions of life, and so explor
ed and recorded them.

er part of his maturing years

A U SAINTS'

CO N O CO
SERVICE

CATHEDRAL

Anto Service

ST. ANNE'S

HE WAS A MAN with a
sense of humor; a sense of

WILLIAM FAULKNER car
ried on no communion with
his public. He spent the great
in an iante-bellum mansion
near the outskirts of his home
town. OgfbrO, Miss. Here be
resided in seclusion with his
wife and daughter. Only with
in receqt years did be ven
ture out {Into society. The past
several {years he taught cre
ative writing courses at the
University of Virginia.

a like task to understand our
fellow
man,
his
aims,
his goals, his aspirations. To
William Faulkner w t owe a
debt of thanks lor helping us
in this difficult task.

ST. THERESE’S

3>aiuI £wd £ id M
STANDARD
SERVICE

able. F a ^ e r was the first
Americao writer since the
death of {Henry James to place
a premium on style and struc
ture. Onjly in so far as the
reader fnderstood bis style
(his m am er of writing), were
his workh communicable.
Hit style was highly origin
al yet reminiscent of the Jam
esian prose. He cast his sen
tences in a high baroque and
complex fashion, so that the
reader was carried along with
the story only to the degree
that be mitered the author’s
mind. Faulkner’s style had
none o f the simplicity of the
reportorjal structure of Hem
ingway: Subject, verb, and ob
je c t As ; a result his critics
lashed out at his style as pre
tentious,. awkward, and illiter
ate.

CALL YOUR N EiG H EO RH O O D

Here it a helpful directory. Leek for the listing of your
nearby ‘^parish" service station. Ht friendly operator
is osidng this special means to invite your patronage.
You'll find that this extra friendliness is matched with
cheerful service and expert attention for your car.
He's ready to serve you with gas and oil, tires, bat
teries, lubrication and other convenient services. By
“ pulling in" at his station regularly, you will recipro
cate his friendliness and get the best in service.
MOTHER OF GOO

he

Undoubtedly an author's
greatness lies in his under
standing of human nature.
Though Faulkner’s characters
are provincial, his themes
transcend the provincial and
take on the a s p ^ of the uni
versal. He had a great sym
pathy for the little peoide;
the people of the deep South,
the sharecropper, Uie mi
grant, and vagrant. These
were the men and women who
were destroyed by the rav
ages and sores of the Civil
War. Faulkner’ s interest was
in the exploitation of these
poor people. The vast com
mercial forces that came to
the South in the wake of the
post-bellum
years
brought
with them the slow death
knell to the mythical by-gone
South. Hie little pepole were
swallowed op in the burgeon
ing economic growth..

Alto 2 Other

Location*
It I . Gerard

42tS So. Broadway

NOTRE DAME
Aeroaa the Street from
NO TRE D A U B CUtm CH

GREEN
MEADOWS
CO N O CO
COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
2195 So. Sheridan
YU. 5-9970

CURE D'ARS

ELM

Cemplete Brake Service A
Tune-up
Piee Pickup A DeUveiy

Phone EA. 2-6258
East SSth ft Elm Street

HOLY FAMILY

VINCE'S
BERKELEY
STANDARD
Complete Tune-Upa,
Brak* Work, Waihing
Lubrication
ttih a Tennyaon
PHONE 4SS-tttS
Sc per GaUon Caah Dlacount

CATHEDRAL

W OODM AN
PH A RM A CY

QUINN P H A R M A a

Howard Drug Co.

—Preicriptiona—

Preeieriptiao Drafgiita

44tb ft TenuTMu
QL. 5-22S1
Oonw 11, Colo.
Ptoo OoUvory to North Oonvar

Wt ISth a TMUiyien
Pheiwt OL S-TflS
“Havo roar Doctor oall na*

Ptaa DaUvary
Prompt PraaeriptlOB Sarvlea
Uquora • OoonatlM • Bad- Btampa
CUT lATB OaUGS
13W Paarl
MA A7UI

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED
CaHax at Btanlat

tiac* 1*34

Given New Cor
“Praised Be St. Anthony” constitutes the thoughts, if not
the words, of Lyle H. Prichard, shown above with his wife as he
receives the keys to a new 1 ^ Oldsmobile Dynamic 88. Pre
senting the car keys to Mr. and Mrs. Prichard is Father Robert
E. Kekeisen, pastor of St. Anthony of Padua’s parish, Denver,
which awarded the car at the close of its annual bazaar July
15. Mr. Prichard, of the Cathedral parish, will have no trouble
figuring the government’s gift tax on the prize. He is supervisOr of assessors for Denver City and County.

First Aid Tips That May
Prevent Summer Tragedy
Many a summertime accident
emergency can best be met by
application of moutb-to-mouth
resuscitation,
reminded
Dr.
Henry Tiril, medical adviser and
first aid chairman for the Den
ver Red Cross.
He is urging residents to re
view the technique for instant
use in case of water sport acci
dents, electric shock, or other
occasions when breathing stops.
“ THE METHOD has saved
hundreds of lives since it was
adopted by the Red Cross for
small children in 1957 and for
adults two years later,” Dr. Toll
said.
‘ ‘Its simplicity enables res
cuers to use it without formal
training, and it can be applied
quickly to restore the oxygen to
the brain.”

STANDARD
SERVICE

HOLY FAMILY

HE OUTLINED the steps as
First, cleanse the mouth of
the unconscious person of for
eign matter with your fingers
or a cloth wrapped around your
fingers.
Second, tilt the subject's head
back so the chin is pointing up
ward, and pull or push the jaw
into a jutting out position.
Third, open your mouth wide
and place it tightly over the
victim’s mouth. At the same
time, pinch the victim’s nostrils
shut or close the nostrils with
your cheek.
Alternately, you may close the
victim's mouth and place your

mouth over the nose. Then blow
into the victim’s mouth or nose.
Fourth, remove your head,
turn to the side, and listen for
return of air that indicates air
exchange. Repeat blowing effort.
For an adult, blow vigorously
at toe rate of about 14 breaths
per minute; for a child, take
relativeI)^shallow breaths at the
rate of 20 p^r minute.

Ramponi-Waggoner
St. PhUomena’s Church was
the setting for the dcMjble-ring
wedding ceremony ot\ Miss
Marilyn Agnes Waggoner ' and
Arthur Anthony Ramponi,
The bride is the daugher o f
Mr. and Mrs. William McDow
ell Waggoner of Denver, and
the bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and ’ Mrs. Arthur Anthony
Ramponi of Denver.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attended
by Mrs. Joseph Leo Chopyak
as matron of honor and Ger
trude Rotole and Kathleen Banahan aS bridesmaids.
Joseph Leo Chopyak was best
man. TTie ushers were Ivan
Ambrose and John Waggoner.
The couple will reside in Ro
anoke, Va,, after a trip in
Montreal, Canada.
Mrs. Ramponi was graduat
ed from Loretto Heights college
and is a member of Kappa
Gamma Pi. Mr. Ramponi was
graduatod from Colorado State
university, college of engineer
ing.

Baarar

ACS-I47I

OUR LADY OF FATIMA

TO EVERY PRESCRIPTION
WE ADD . . .

Len's Pharmacy
L. & PBHa, Prop.
Mombor St. Vlncont do Paul's
Pariah
Hava Your Doctor Phono
Ua Your Proacrlptlon
Paramount Halgkta Shopping Cantor
IU041 W. 2Mk An.
IS. 7-4l<l

INTEGRITY

ST. PATRICK’S

I

ST. CATHERINE'S

BUSY CORNER
DRUG STORE
Professional Pharmacists

ST. DOMINIC’S

BLY'S
Hourr 9 A .lL t o 8 P .M .
StL 9 A J l to S A.1L
3120 W. 29th A t*. — OL. S4191
Free Dallvorr

FSaa DBLIVBRY
Gold Band Stampa
2245 Sa. Fadaral
WB. I-4UI

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

Aiomeda Drug Store

South Denvar Drug
“ Have Your Doctor Cali Us”
CoinpMa D m s A Uqnor
Dapartmant

Alamada A Sa. Broadway

Wm. N. A KHTH 8NIDEE
tfS So. Paart St.
BA. S41fl

$T, MARY MAGDALENE

HOLY NAME, FT. LOGAN

THE FREY

LINCOLN DRUG

ST. JOHN'S

CAPItOl DRUG
PAUL 0. sbiNEIOER
MSmbar of St. JoHa;t Pariah

PHARMACY

Cunvenient DriVc-In
Window Servied

2901 Sharidan Bird.

FREE D ELIV ER Y

Complete Selection
Greeting Cards

I. ith a Flllaiara

Phona: BX 747U

FI. 7-274t

MT. CARMEL

ECONOMY
DRUG STORE
4059 Tejon St.

GR 7-1511 -G L. 5-9951

ST. ANNE'S, ARVADA

LINCOLN DRUG

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES'

C u t R o te D ru g s
FonnUin Service Sundries
Your BuflneaB Appredated

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA

ST, FRANCS DE SALES’

V. a FKm tSON , Propw

Prescription Pharmacy

>

9800 W. 59th Ptoce
HA. 2-2397
Arrada, Colorado

and accuracy.

tv. 38th Ave ft Federal Blvd.
Denver, Colo.

paea oBLivBaY

Gold Bond Stampa
1S4S la . Fadaral
WB. S-4MI

A LLEN D A LE

When your health is at
stake, you want both
your doctor and phar
macist to display skill

OL. 5-»»0*

LINCOLN DRUG

PH A RM A CY

i SKILL

GL 5-4770 •

GR.. 7-054*

AND

NOTRE DAME

PRBB OBLIVaSY
Gold Band Stampa
2345 So. Fadaral
WB. S-4M1

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

ST. JOHN’S

FRANK MATHIS
DBUGGIST
Complete
Prescription Service
Phoeee RA. 24685—24886
6tii Ave. at Marten

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

d t e n l (D A u q .,
“ Filling Preacriptlona Is the
Hoet Important Part o l
Our Burineos”
a Olfta a Carda • CoamatlM

RA. 24 68 4-F ree Delivery

ION 8. •ayterd at' Tanaaaaaa

T

PATRO N IZE YO UR PARISH PHARM ACY
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U s e o f L a tin in C h u rc h
'D iv in e ly P ro v id e d '

fisu fU M ia u iL in , fia a i
DAm

J a a u W. Davli. M, UI7
(t(M t B* k MBTlvad Iff m» m , t»e
daiigMtn.
gm d d ibd n a. tad M
gnaH naiicH dnB .
Btqktai
Blfk
I t a k bkM oM ifatad J v t f U at
a ajB. k St. AadisaT at Padua'a
dam k. latameac m . OUrit.
itA Z
Era Otai. 3SK BrtfkUw boukrard.
A a k w n ltad to bar panalt. Mr,
and H n . tto x olai:
aktari,
Ikraa broOkn^ and two paadfhthars.
yaaa at tha Aagak July 14 la St. Ca-

JERRY BREEN
Florist
INft 15th M.
MAfai s-sn»

ktaa'i ctarcfe. bdaniMat ML OttatL
k batag rtkfwalM Jaly I f at
l : f f aAi. la at. Mary Magdalana'a
Trartao mortaarr.
charcb. lakrmtal ML OtoaL BaakKCKHABD
vard mortaatka.
Hobit L. Eckhard, K. at tha Maik e Hama lor tba Agad. He k tanrhrad HEBNANDEZ
EaMk P. Haraaadac. M. 47M Calto tfcraa daegStan. two bcotbera, aae
dittr. U fraadcUdreB. n gnat- mabtaa atraat. Sha k lorrtyad by bar
graadcbUdraa. aad aaiatnuf akcai baabaad. Caer(a: thraa mas. Bra
tad oeiilMwi. Beqakm S g h Man daughlara. two bntban, aat akiar.
Jol; U la tha chapd at tba MoOen aad 21 graadchUdrcB. Raqulem High
bonw. Interment' Mt. Ottret. Booklataraiaat Ml. Obaet. Trcvlao awitorard mortoarlet.
ary.
FARRELL
Mai7 A. FarraU. K of 3g£l Federal iACKSON
Mri. Charba Jacktoa. ft. I M Washbookrard. She la rarrlTed to her boabead. W. AL; aoe ana, one daaghter, kctae atraat. Raqatcm Hlgk Ham July
aae bnitkar, oaa aiatar. aad ala graad- M la Haly Ghoat charcb. Intermeat
cbildraa. Reqidem Hk^ Maaa Jalj U ■■ OUvet.
la St. Catheilaa’a cbareb. latarataat
JACKSON
Mt. OUraL Baokrard mortaarka.
Anaa Marie Jackaan. M, M7 Kaox
caait Sha k nrrlead by
graadGUTIERREZ
Joaa M. Gatknrea, H . S14 Aragboa ebUd. Baqnkm High Mam Jaly 11 la
atraat Ha k aanrtved t o <anr ataa. lYamatatka charcb. lakrmant ML
Obeat Oty-Naaaaa akrtaary.
oaa daaghlar. n graadcAUdrea,
71 greaHraadchUdraa. Baqka
LATTA
Maaa Jaly 11 tai SL Caktaa'a
Walter LalU. 71, 14U Caart giaca.
Intermeat Ml. OUt M. Trertao mottoHa k aarrlred to aae aaobcw aad
ary.
oaa Bkca. Raqakm Hlgb Maaa Jaly
M la Sacred Heart ctaarch. lataimaat
HAGGERTT
Dartd W. Raggaity. 7t. MM W. MIh Mt. Obvti. Trertao nrartaary.
iTtoae. Be k aarrivad by Ua wile.
Ragtaa; two aoM. two daajchtera. and UPPI8
aloe graadchlMreo. Raqidam High DoraUce A. Upgk. M. UH S. Ualreialty boukrard.
rard. fc
formeily of
aty. Sba k aorrlrad by ataa daughtan. one aoB. U graadcbildran. aad
Bra
graat-graadfbUdraa.
Ragolan
H an July M la St Mlchaai'i
cbareb, Caaoa City, lakrmeat Caaoa
dty. Boukrard moitaariei.

.............

H A R V EY'S
FLOW ERS

16th ft
B o u ld e r / » P

4

O p p M ite U E a O -X 3 0 l
A

Maaumank M Dblitietka

V

tIN U 1902

O lin g e rt

im w .M t h Ava.
HA.4-79S4 — OFBN DAILY

Free home consultations for
flower arrangements. Wed
ding and funeral work our
specialty.

Oaa black laat ol Mt. OlWat

City Wide Free Delivery.

MeUE
Catberioe A. McXle. H. 14U 8. Birch
itreet She wai a meaiber of tba S .
Wacaat da Paul Parkb Altar aad
Rotary aockty aad tba WouMa'i cathobc Order of FOraakn. Raqakm High
July IS la St Vlacant da P i t f a
cbareb. lakrmaat Mt. Obrat. Boult.
rard mortaaitaa.
MAHONEY
WUUam M. Mahoacy. M. 1373 Fair
fax itraet. Ha k larvired br hk wUa,
jtoaagMaa. aae daagliter. two brultaan. aad oaa ikter. Raqukm High
!*««« July 14 la Bkuad Saenmant
charcb. Interment Mt. Obrel. Boukvard nwetuorka.
HITOTBS
JoaqA E. Hltotei. 33. 1«3 W. Stb
a ra a ». Ha k urrlrad by hk wife.
Hargct; bk pareaU. Emma Rnbal
■Id Guadalupa Hltotei; three iM an.
(■a bralbar, aad atrnal alaeai and
aagfwwt. R u a k m High Ham win to
oafebralad raday. Jo^ II, at t lA i.
m St Cajalaa’t cbareb. A I k n t y wUl
ba radtad Tharaday, Jd y If. at 7
pan. la tba Cagitol mortaan Cbapd
of Chlaat. latarmaat Mt. Ottrat

SW IGERT BROS.

NEELEY
Jamal H. Naaiay. 47. 1744 WaMuiigtoa Mreat Ha k lurrirad by bk jmraaU aad oaa ikter. Raqukm High
y e n Jaly 17 la Uie CatbadnI. latermaat Mt. OUvat

OPTOMETRI STS
DfvotMl To Your Complofo Vision Coro
DAVE EVANS
FRED SAAALDONE

H . W . O D IL, O .D .

)

1

KE. 4-5819

1550 Californio St.

m
lonni atii
imHni

MStnnwWfni i N M mw tOft

JEROME J. FEENEY
Raqakm Hlgb Ham wai cakbrated
July U la O ukt the Klag e b n ^
for Jaroau J. Feaaay. ft, of Uft
S. Cekrada boakratd. Ha dkd Juljy
13 k a local baapUal loUowkg a
laat tOaem.
Mr. Fecaay wai bora In Hadkoo.
Wk.. Match n , ISIS, atleaded Coktada State uairenlty. aad wai gradualed from the Uairenlty of WlicaDij|a
la 1117. Ha came k Dearer two yaafi
ago from CkraUad. 0.
Mr. Feaaay waa tba ncralary-treaiurcr of tba Madlwn. Wk.. Gai aad
Electric Co. far B yean. For tik
peat la yean be wai riea gcetidtM
of the latantak Power of Dubuque, If.
He wai a member of Uw Amaicaa
Leglao L.C.W. Poat 1. the R oftn
tlm af Dabaqaa, la.; aad tba Gym
dab af Madkoa. Wk. Ha wai aka la
refana af World War I aad waa d|iebargad at a Bnt bautanaat
He k aarrtrad by bk wtta. Vlrdk:
oaa aoa, oaa danghler, aeraa dWaiti,
oaa brother, and d z gramlebthfrtb.
latermaot Ft. Logaa Natkeal caamtery. Bookrard mortaatln.

Check these YBLOW TAG speciols in oar

m sum ER

RUSHER
Daily RoMur. N, 4M1 Vlaa atraat
Sba k aarrirad by oaa loa. thraa
daaghtan, and oaa Miter.
Bfgli Mam Jaly 17 la Oar Lady of
G nca church. OUnger mortuarlai.
80LL
Roacoc C. Soil. 73. Shawnee. Cok.
Ra k Mlrrlved by bk wife, Anna;
two lo u , four graadcbUdraa. aoa
great-grandcblld, and two Milan. RW'
qulom Hlgb H au Jaly 14 la St. Fran
ck da Salea' church. Interment Mt.
OUvat.

boRgtal.
Mr. Romariac wai bon April 3*.
UB, la Milan. Italy, aad caam to
thk country la INI. Ha worked Bir
aararal yean la gold and dlrar mll|.
lag la Cablorala.
Oa morlBf to Colotado in IIU. ba
wotfcad la tbe adaes near GUpte,
dear Cnek, aad Bauhkr coaatln. l b
bad baea empkyad ai a Marlnmlth
lor the past i l yarn.
Mr. Romarlae k lorvived by hk
wile, EMer: two aoas, one daughter,
eight grandebUdren. aU la Coiorade,
aad lour skten la Italy. Intermeat
Mt. OUvat. OHagtr moitaariea.

(1) 99.95 Mahogany cocktail table

69.90

’

,

(1 )

109.95 Chestnut cocktail table

(2) 89.95 Matching chestnut '
chairside tables -----------(2) Square cocktail tables,
Oriental design, ea.

69.90

dently killed July 14 when he
feU from a rock in the Boulder
Creek vicinity, west of Bouklor.
Francis # a s bom In St. Jos
eph’s hospital, Denver, and attoided elementary school in
Leavenworth, Kans., at St. Vi2i

-

funeral counsel to
every detail of
orionyem ent.

99.90

(1)319.95 6-pc. mahogany
dining r o o m --------------/------------------- 199.90
/

Furniture— Downtown Only, third floor

on Suiiday, July 32, at 7:05 p.m.
on KOSI Radio, Denver. Comed
ian Jimmy Durante will be the
host on tUs popular radio ser
ies.

Day-Noonan Mortuary
2406 Federal Blvd.

GE 3-6575

Hackethal-Noonan Mortuary
1451 Kalamath St.

MA 3.4006

Laidini Dapartmant Itors-

BlYfhe-Goodrich
M o rtu a ry
Ambalance Service
Jack W. O eedikh
HU. 84366

Colorado Springs
T h e M u rra y D ru g C o .
Prescriptiont Accurately Filled
Main S tore-1 16 E. PikM Peak
North 8tore-< 3 3 Tejen

ME. t-1593
ME. 44861

PROFISSIONAL PHARMACY
561 North TeJOR

ME. 4-5541

NOLAN FUNERAL HOME
804CRRR PSI80NAL

SBtVKZFROM

THE NOLAN FAMKY

M
EM
SatSNATIONAl CATHOIIC
FUNBUU. OWKTOaS GUILD
me. t k r e t

“

LOETSCHER'S
SUPER MARKET
,t

l e ” DRIVE M
M
M om
SUy with “Jay"
830 N. Neva&

MUTS

auAun

n o m i

Dr. John A. Ordohl

Nationally Advertised

OPTOMITRIST

Brands of Groceries

133 NORTH TRJON tTRIIT
Ml. M441
COLORADO SPRINM, COLO.

534 W. Colorado Ave.

Electrical

DISPOSAL SERVia
COMPANT

C o n s tr u c tio n C o .

•
a
mt
El

GARBAGE-ASHES-TRASH

a

“A dirty bvtliMM aptritad In a
elaan ceurtaew rnaniwr.tMtartai riN aaa ciatibir lyMoi.
M. 34441

BIRONI
fl
MPURNITURI fTORiB

tinction among tbe 12-15-yearold boys. Best campers in each
dorm were also chosen; They
are Mike Hendricks, Ricky Artum, Tom Garcia, LeRoy Cha
vez, Joe Michand, Mike Maes,
and Gary Webb.
Prizes in individual activities
went to Jaycee Espinoza for
‘best sportaman,”
Alfred
Ahuna, best iwimmer, a n d
Vince Wright, beat fisherman.
Tony Valdez proved to be the
most taloited camper in handi
crafts.

The National Federation of Alumni, Sisters of Charity of the
Blessed Ifirgin Mary, srill celebrate the SOtb anniversary cd Its
founding Aug. 9-13 in Davenport, la. The convention will be
dedicated to Mary, Queen of the Universe and the theme
"That All May Be One.”
Tbe Sisters of (Charity conduct ML St. Gertrude academy
and Sacred Heart school in Boulder. The federatioa la represented
in tbe Archdiocese of Denver by ML St. Gertrude Alumnae
associatioa, Mrs. Leonard Murphy, presidcat, 535 MarshaD
courL Lakewood. The federation indudes 34 affiliated orgaaiza
tions in II states.
A ^ e l discussion of
the program. Convention
Hayes of Davoiport and
UnderstaniBng edition of

The Store With a Smile

many lower income bracket
Istlmattf
a SaiWa CalU
Medamisatlen
a RaaaonaMa
families to enjoy a free vaca
e Rowirint
Yard Li«htinf
tion in the Rockies
S. Talon
Ml S-1S33
McNeive noted ttat this year
the camp has been filled to its
P in
capacity of IM diUdren for all
fo w seasons. U w two beys’
UntOUTBUM
seasons were recently conclnd
aijmMtsnaiHG aw
ed.
BVAiaiw
Hp Cam
BtapviM
Active in youth recreational
Haft It Orftr
M
hridlan
la Orftr
woik for the Church for the past U
So.
wahaatah
Ml.
30 years, McNeive is now in his
12tfa year as director of tbe
mountain camp and file Catho
lic Community centers of the
Denver area.

Alumni of Boulder Schools
Will Join in Celebration

(1) 2-pc. Bedroom, bookcase bed,
dresser b a s e ------------------ 149.90
(3) 189.95, 219.95 Provincial
dressers and mirrors,
white and g o l d ---------------- 119.90

(St. Cajetan’s Parish, Denver)
Preparations for the annual
bazaar are under way. This is
scheduled Aug. 9, 10, 11, and 11
Persons who wish to help in
this effort may contact the rec
tory.
The Colorado Music and Fine
Arts center will present a dance
recital at East high school, Den
ver, July 27 at 6:45 p.m. Pu
pils of Mrs. Celia Olvera of this
parish, a noted teacher of Mex
ican and Spanish dance forms,
will take part in the dance.

-Norttioni Coloridi‘1
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4
4
and
Pro }

cent’s School <for boys. He en
tered Mullen high school in
THIS FIBST SEASON will
September, 1948, and was grad'
end Tuesday, Aug. 2, and on
uated last June 3.
tbe same day the final session
Francis was active in photo
of the camp will open for older
graphy, sodality work, was a
girls, 12 to 15 years, and close
on Monday, Aug. 20.
The camp, sponsored jointly
AT THE END of each of tbe
by the United Mile High Fund
four two and one-half week ses
and tbe Dower foundation,
sions, the boy or girl who is con
makes it possible for children of
sidered to have been most out
standing in all phases of camp
life is awarded a priM as best
camper.
Hike Cashmore won this dis

is to consider family
needs and wishes —
to give the personal
attention of experienced

299.90

.

tm , srfaen novelists portray
a. mother as a monster prepar
ing her children only for file
psychiatrisL the Feast of St
Anne is a wholesome reminder
of the great role mothers
throughout the age.i have played
and of the gratitud-i owed them
by their children.

Girls' Camping Season
Begins af Santa Maria
The first of two three-week
camping seasons is under way
for girls at Camp Santa Maria,
near Grant. Under the direction
of James McNeive, women from
Colorado State university, Loretto Heights college, Denver,
and
C rei^ ton
university,
Omaha, Neb., are serving as
counseltH's.

HU 3-1086 and HU 3-1086
Nmlharn Hotal Bldg.

(a motiierbood is often forgot

IN A GOOD WIFE
mother, says tbe Book of
verbs, "her husband, entrusting
his heart to her, h u an unfail
ing prize. She brings him good,
member of the basketbsdl team, and not evU, all file days of her
and manager of the football life.
squad from 1960-63.
“ Her children rise up and
A Requiem IDgh H aw was piraiaa bar; bar baabaad too «xcelelwated July 17 in Holy Name tois her: ‘ Many are the women
church, Ft. Ijigan, by Father of proven worth, but you have
Ignatius Melito, C.M., a mem excelled them
ber of the faculty at SL Thom
as’ seminary.
family fhmmtm
The Rev.
Conrad Loftus,
O.F.M., assistant pastor of St.
Barry Sullivan will star in
Elizabeth’s c h u r c h , Denver,
Tbe
Cadreman on Father Pat
gave the eulogy. The Very Rev.
Honsignor William J. Monahan, rick Peyton’s Family Theater

associate director of the arch
diocesan Catholic Charities, was
present in the sanctuary. In
terment Mt. Olivet, Boulevard
mortuaries.

59.90

(1) 129.95 Chestnut vanity table

areth must surely have formed
her own home after the ex

H. IkN Aftmaa
lead F. Aftaaw
Hu m 1434
fib Aua. M 3lh I t

‘riTaur Parteh Dnifitora*

Hiking Accident Fatal
To Mullen High Student

to Y O U . . .

(1)264.95 Provincial lounge chair 179.90

(1) Chestnut bed, full s i z e

heart of the Holy Family of Naz

Adamson Mortuary
34 Hoar AmbulaMo Sarrtea
Graalay, Celarada

SHINN P H A R M A a

Bazerar PlaniMd
At St. Cafetan’s

39.90

(1) 439.90 Provincial bedroom,
triple dresser, 2 twin beds, nite
stand, in aqua and white . . .

The iyomemaker who was the

Qreeley

Fort Collins

O ur O bligation

59.90
...

Among Latin’s advantages are
that it is “ clear and unmistak
able” in forming theological con-

IT IS RECORDED in the same
book that Anne and Joachim,
like the parents of St. John
the Baptist, were childless until
they re a c h ^ an advanced age.
Then Joachim retired to
desert for 40 days to fast and
pray, and Anne, remaining be
hind, also devoted herself to
penance and prayer so that God
would give them a child.

God to bear His Divine Son
could have learned her own first
lessons in virtue from a mofiier
who was a model of holiness

precise” in forming the minds
of studenU, be added.
He then called neglect o f Latin
a “ sign of poor training” in thaology.
Referring to tbe new decraa
on the more intensive trainiig
of seminarians in Latin,
Vat
ican expert said; “ With gGod
will and competence, theia reg
ulations can easily ba im
plemented and adhered to.”

the ua af the (%nth.”

At the end of this time, the
story goes, an angel appeared
to the couple and assu r^ them
that their prayer bad been
SL Anne,
beard; “ Thou shalt conceive and
Feast Day July 36
bring forth, and thy seed shall
be spoken of in all the world.” and privilege. To this day, God
Himself, through numerous mir
WHATEVER THE TRUTH of
acles at the shrines of Ste.
this charming story, the glory
Anne d’Auray in Brittany and
of Mary, their daughter, speaks
Ste. Anne de Beaupre in Can
more eloquently of the virtue
ada, testifies to His delight in
6f St. Anne a ^ her husband
honors paid to SL Anne, tbe
than could any book.
grandmother of ChrisL
ELIZABETH M. SULLIVAN
The mother whose sinless life
Raqulam H l^ M an w u cakbr aliBd
In these times when the glory
Jito 17 in SL Joiwiita'i (Bnmiiiptnrlit) made her the woman chosen by

Francis Trujillo

49.90

HEN ONE has found a

BARBARA JOANNE SETTLE
Raqulam High H au w u cakbrated
July 17 la Holy Cron church, T b o ^
ton, lor Barbara Joaane Settk. W
of 3270 Aadanoa Mnal. Tboratqa.
H n . Setae dlad July 14 la St. Joee^ a
ht^Ral foUowlag i short d a t a .
w u bora la Denver Sept. 33.
1333, aad adocated at St. Franck de
Saks’ seboM. Sbe w u m ankd to
Jabn a. SetUe III la St. Phllomana's
charcb Nov. 3. IIH.
H n . SetUe k survlvad by bar huband. John: tour m u , am dai '
bar pareots, Mr. and H n
Interment Mt. OUvat. Boukvard marPoBcUo, Jr., and bar graadpanats.
taatks.

DENVER EVERGREEN
MONUMENT CO.

(1) 69.95 Maple Cellarette — - - -

W ?

ample of parents, whoge^fint
conceni was a joyous eagemesg
to fulfill the will of God.

Speaking in Latin, the Arch
bishop said the language is not
confined to any age, but spans
all people and periods o f cul
ture.

ZAMORA
Juan Joae Zamora. 72. 1370 Avrum
drive. Requiem High Man July 13 la

Largtit Salactlan In the
Mountain Aria
1I1S3 Watt 44th Are.
(1 mlla East of Mount OUvat)
Ckarlti McPedfta
Staalar
HA. 44477

Hmv0 Owm PmSrou

Although S t Anne is one of
the world’s most honored saints,
almost nothing is known of her
life. Even for h v name and
that of her husband Joachim,
we have to depend on tbe apoc
JOHN E. SOMAHINE
ryphal Protoevangelinm of S t
Boqakm Hlgb H an w u cell
July 14 la M t Carmel church
James,
>
none-too-reliable
JaiB E. RonurlBC. ft. of .0 7 Vi
itrtot. He dkd Jaly 11 In a kxid source.

SYLVESTER
„
Herbert Josapb SylreMer. 43. at San
Franckco, formerly of Dearer. Be k
aarrlred by two brolhan and tbrea
Msten. Raqukm High M an July IS
In St. Ignauui of LtooU’i cfiurcb. In
terment Ft. Logan. OUnger mortu
aries.

12) 165.00 Provincial desks
for ladies -------- -------------- $119.90

CMttkm Mmrtfn

AND SO SINCE the earlieift
days of Christianity devout
Christians have jo in ^ in pay
ing tribute to St. Anne. Many
of tbe earliest churches were
dedicated in her honor. The Fa Tbe p rela te ta w Ir the aa ciea t
thers of the Church frequently toHgiie a “ fittiig ed ucatioR al laextolled her virtues, sanctity, stru m en t, d ivin ely p rov id ed far

SAINDON
_
Jotapb Salndon. 73. 3314 W. 34tb arenue. Ha k lurvlrad by bk wife, Ma
thilda: Bva m u . two daugbtan. 33
graadcbUdraa. 17 great-grudebUdran,
three brothers, tod throe Milan. Re
quiem Hlgb Maas July 13 la St. Dominic’i church. Intermeat M t OUret
Day-Noonan moitaary.

FURNITURE SALE

By E. T. Smith

Washington — “ The Church in
sUts on Latin because the
Church is an independent and
perfect society aad needs a
specific language in which it can
communicate authentically with
all its people.”
Archbishop Ohio Staffa, secre
tary qf the Sacred Congregation
of Seminaries and Universities,
made this comment to some 3M
educators at the Catholic Uni
versity of America^)

good wife,” declares
the Book of Proverbs, (xxxi, 10),
her value is far beyond
pearls."
Honored by the Church as tbe
patron saint of C h r i s t i a n
mothers is St. Anne, mother of
the Blessed Virgin Mary.

Francis Joseph Trujillo, lg ,ia
PALMER
C an k Palmar, U, 1137 U p u atreet
resident
student at Mullen b i ^
Sba k aarvtred by oaa aon. Raqakm
High l O n July 13 la S t E ^ A etb 's ad n ol. Fprt Logan, 'was aod<
aaSnb. ta liim ia* M t OBmt

OPTICIANS
H. W . SW IGERT Jr., O .D .

St. Caiataa'i cbareb. laterment Mt.
Obrat. Trartao laaituary.

dmreb for KMithaUi H. Sattrao. 73,
of 333 CberokM itraet. Sbe dkd July
14 Bdowlag a taag niaen.
3ln. SnUlvu w u b e n March M.
U>7, la New York City aad mswaiui
J o e ^ SuUlvm la 1107 la Bioc—
moved to Denver la n il.
an w u a member of 81. Josepta's Altar and Rosary sockty.
Sbe k survived by bar busbaad.
MURRAY
Jonpb: two sou , two daugfaten, a t e
Hurwln H. (Hart) H um y, 53, 1534 granilchUdreo, aad tbree great-grandOfdaa itreat Ha k lurrlrad by bk children. Inteimeat Mt. Onvet. BaOkwife. Mary; thraa m u , two Milan, and athal-Noonu motnay.
MX gnadcbUdien. Requiem Hlgb Mail
JNdy 13 la tba Cathedral. latermant
M t Olirel. OUogar mortuariei.
NONTOTA
FaHz A. Haotoya, 37. UH Kalamath
atieat Ha k aarrtrad by two
thraa Hmght«>« bk mother. Oototaa
Mootoya, oaa btatber, 13 i
dna, and aaa graat-craadiMd. Rannt«m High
July U la St EUzabetb's church. Interpiaol M t OHrat.
Trevino mortuary.

If, 1M2

Thursday, July

interfaith relations will be a feature of
speakers will indude Bishop Ralph 1a
Dale Francis, editor o f the Operation
Onr Sunday Visitor.
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COLORADO SPRINGS - AURORA

M AY R EA LH

P J u v u n rta ^
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
863 No. Wdker
ME. 3-2069
Calo. Sprlnqt
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REALTOR

INSURANCE-LOANS
725 N. Tejon Si.
Colorado Springs, Colo.

ME. 3-7731
SHEARER HARDWARE

Quality Apparel
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1872
Kiewa aud Tejou Streets

ZKH A

a

ADAM f

CONOCO HRVICe STATION

2329 East Platte

ME. 2-7288
OOLOBADO SPRINGS

MT

Naaada Aaa. at Cadw la Paudra

Wt Welcom* Your VWt

|
^
k
J
J
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C ard Fete Set
By A lta r Unit
(Mother of God Parish, Denver)
Mrs. Robert Schauer is chair-

IfoHor Fowmior
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LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
IN THI COUNTY COUNT
In and for tho City and County of
Oenvor and Itifo of Colorado
No. p-isatt

RFN] Sl-* H' - . ij

IN THt JUVtNILi COURT
No MiSI
STATi OF COLORADO

I
|CITY AND COUNTY OF
DENViR
CITATION
NOTICE OF FILINQ OF PETITION In Tbo Matter Of The People
FOR DETERMINATION OF
In The Interest Of
HEIREHIP

man of the card party to be
Siven by , the Altar and Rosary
society July 28 at 1 p.m. in
the church basement.
IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE
Reservations may be made OF JESS PARHAM, also known as
JESS R. PARHAM and J. R. PAR
by calling her at CH 4-5152. The HAM, Doeooatd.
price (rf tickets if |1. A dessert THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO:
luncheon will be served.
To aU petooni iatarested, GREET
()ueen o f Heaven Circle will ING:
meet with Mrs. Clifford Welch TAKE NOTICE that t h e n h u been
filed In the above-oamad eatata a
in her home for a bridge lunch pettUon
aaklns fo r a jiuUcUl aaeereon at noon July 25.
tainment and dataimlnatton o f the.
haln o f laeh daeadant, la d aetUns
John A. Anderson, son of Mr. forth that tha nainat, addremes and
and Mrs. Albert E. Anderson, telationsbipa to docodant o f all porand Alice
Louise
Sullivan, aouf who are or claim to be b e ln
o f said decedent, to far sa known
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed to tbo peUUoner, a n aa fOUowi, towin Sullivan of Paola, Kans., wlt;
were married July 14 in the Earl Parham, Routs S, Mayfield,
presence of Father John Ander Kentucky, brother.
Caell Parham, Watsro VaUay, Kanson, pastor. Witnesses were tueky, brother.
Robert F. Sweet and Judith A. CMMron of JooWo Partioni, do*
coated brethor
Sullivan.
Annie Laura Parham Lawion, a/k/a

BUVING*S[LLI‘.G
)M.

Phone KE. 44206 Today to Place Your C;ia$sifled Ad in the Register — Ask for the Classified Department

TERRY LEUCK (male)
Dependent
Upon The PeUtion Of
CATOOUC C H AKirnS OF THE
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER.
COLO.
Petitioner

New dassiiied Ad Deadline . . .

)
)
)
)
)

NO W

-

T u e s d a y a t 5 p .m .

Only Want Adg n celaed by phone or mail before S P J l Taecdey

crr

be pnbUahed ia the curreat veek^ ptptr

and eoncernins
WILLIAM FRANK LEUCK

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

LEGAL NOTICES

33 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

40

33 SEWING MACHINES

1883 WHITE
Sews forward and ravtna, itg«afa,;
Custom Home With Income
buttonholes, sews fancy a p ^ q n a d e -,
358244 AlUson
•igna with cam fashion aid, used.
Open 1 • 6 Dally
only 2 mo. Haka final 4 payments of<
1 bdim., oarly American douWa: 88.43 or 819.00 cash. G I. 24211.
full bamta^ douhla garage, HW
heat, fully plastered, eeraiale tile 1962 WHITE: Zlg-Xu*. saoaegnmA
A Mehog. cabinets. TMs. bstnttful danui, does fancy stttehaa, maker
double lecstod near aehool. boa A buttonholes; all vrlthout buying atj
shopping. loqulra about our ethar tachments. Assume 4 payments o f
86.18 or 818.00 cash. G I. M400.

Sts. Peter & P a n l-S 3

A ll S o n ls -U

House for sale. Ideal location. Open
w eck «n di or shown evening! by
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
IN THE JUVENILE COURT
appL 4910 S. Pearl, Englewood. SU.
COLORADO, TO THE MANAGER OF
947M
SAFETY AND EXCISE AND EZ- STATE OF COLORADO, )
By Owner, brick ranch, 3 bdnaa. up,
O F F iaO SHERIFF OF THE CITY
)sa.
2 down, 3 batbi, famUy room, dbls.
AND COUNTY OF DENVER.
e m r AND COUNTY
)
g u ., patio, ftneed, but to parochial,
OF DENVER
)
Greeting:
walk to public achoola, 81,000 down.
WHEREAS, A verified petition baa to Tha Matter o f Tha People In PY. 44081.
The Interest Of
been filed in lald Court to thla maL
LEE KINNiE CO., BUILDERS
Blegsed Saerainent—33
MISC. FOR SALE
ter wherein It la alleged toat the JAMES MICHAEL ARCHULETA,
Neod a tepa« ^
Lot's
Dependant
above
named
child
Is
dependent
and
M rs HA A1442
M n. Ralph Lawion, SedaliS:
I. Ken1960 HUDSON: 4 bdrm. in top 0«& HA 2-1411
neglected for tha foUowtog reasons, Upon tha Petition o f THE CATH ihape, 2000 aq. f t aU on one floor,
HA. 44843
tueky, niece.
,
Get Rid of Unneedoblei
O U C CHARITIES-OF THE ARCH
Julia May Copeland, W4 No. S4th ti> wit:
c u p . and draped, fUU bsmL with Vacant nswly decorated 2 bdim. through a REGISTER CLASSIFIED
DIOCESE OF DENVER, COLO.,
S t, Paducah, Kentucky, niece.
Sth.
bdtm.,
H.W.
heaL
AD.
n a t to what* folks look whoA
That be baa not proper parental
solid
brick.
A
lt
garage.
AtL
10x20
Petitioner
The deadline for stories and
4827 E. 17th Ava.: 2 story, 0 bdrm., roofed patio. Many e x t ^ 814JKN. tiiey need things. PHONE KE. 44108.
care or guardlanriilp. H u t he la
and concerning
You a n h en b y notified to appear
main
floor
family
rm.,
has
its
own
destitute, homeless or abandon
7050 W. 39th. CaU 3374U1.
ReipOBdMit
tVESTINOHOUSE ROASTER w i t h
pictures to be published in and answer tho petltlott within twen ed. That ha la entitled to sop- ARTHUR TORRES,
filtered and heated swtm pool, dbL
CITATION
ty days aftar loiviee o f thla noUco
3 bdim. brick, fo r sals by ownor. two pyrtx dUhai. 16-in. alec trie fan.
“ The Denver Catiiolic Regis on you (If lorved by p u lsa tio n , port or care by bis parents and The People o f the StMa o f Colo gar. _____
2070 CHERBY: 4 bdrm., IW story, 2 3 blocks to church and sehooL 8U.- White kitchen uUUty Uble. Mrt.
faUlng or re
■aid parents are falling
wtthln twenty days after the last
rado, to tho Maneger o f Safety and
HA Lynch, WE. 84837.
ter” is Monday at 5 p.m. af publication o f thla nottee) and In de fusing and have faUed and re Excise and ex-officio sheriff o f the fnU hatha, fuU dining rm.. new eleoL 500. Excellent financing.
44171 fo r appt
kitchen. Yon name termt.
fused to support o r care fo r hbn.
APPLIANCES
the w ee£ of poblication. All fault o f an answer o r appearance That his environment Is such is City and County o f Denver.
2080
HOLLY:
3
bdrm.
ranch,
fnU
the Court wm proceM to receive
GREETING:
SS80 Vance; 1 bdrm., ett. gar., IgWilliam R. Welsh, Jr., presi correspondents are nrged to and hear p roofi eon een liif the heirs to warrent the State In the tafenced FOR SALE: Electrolux vacuum
WHEREAS, A verified petition has bsm t with 4th. bdrm. and bath. 8700 UL, dtolng rm., c y i
down
on
F.HJL.,
018,804
loan
o f said child In the de
been filed In said Court in t t ^
yard. By owner. BE.
elaaner complata with aU attachof the Democratic G ub of have tiieir stories at "The o f such decedent and enter a decree tcivst
----------------RIALTY
lALTI
WRIGHT
termination hta best Interest
detcrmlntnc who a n ' tha heirs of
matter wherein It it aUtgad timt
menta.
Good
eeadltlon. 87.00.
FR. 74347
nver, announced that the
THESE ARE THEREFORE TO the above named child Is dependant 4418 I . 23rd. Ava.
S
t
PUlomenR—33
such
deceased
ponon.
4334612.
Register” no later tiian Mon
iclnb will bold its 59th annual
and
neglected
fo
r
the
foUowlng
lo il MILWAUKII
Dated at Denver, Colorado, this COMMAND YOU, That you d ta and reasons, towK:
MA(3IEBEUF fflGH
KSNMORE antomatio waafaan 4 ^
{orphans’ picnic July 21
at day to assure their publication IMh day o f Jime, UdI.
give notice to the laid respondent:
2362 BGUURE: at 818,960 la a lovely Neod room? Reaionable price? Large yean old; good condition. CaU
That ha has not proper paren
■
■
•
-;
IS
X
16
4
bsdroom
family
homei
WILLIAM FRANK LEUCK
7859.
1 ewnar, 2 stoiy, BagL, with fabuloni
^Elitch Gardens. Chairman of that week.
tal c u e or guardlanahip. T tot he
VICTOR B. GRANDY
family kitchen; f i . b m t ; b.w. bast; formal dinning room; full finished
ia destitute, homeless or aban
Clerk o f the County Court Last known address Odessa, Texas,
kthe event is R. Elwood Wilbasement with extra bedroom; wired BUILDING MATERIALS
2-car
garage.
Poesibte
FHA.
Mrs.
46A
doned.
That
he
la
entttlad
to
and to any other person or agency
By Martin J. FInnerty
for 220; disposal; 1 block to S t Pbllo*liams.
Snnley, SK. 7-2SS0.
aupport or care by hit partnta
having any interest In this matter to
Deputy Clerk
mena’s; 817A30.
anw ar b ^ r a the Hon. PhUUp B.
and said parents are felling or
BAUMAN REALTOR
— The picnic, commencing at 1
JOHN B. CARRAHER
NEW AND USED
KOPECKY A CO.
refusing and hava teUed and
GUUam o f tide Conrt on tha Zlst day
a m t. Ash
7174431
Attorney
Tp.m., will be devoted to games,
refused to support or c u e for
of August A D . 1962, at the hour of
DU. 84834
BUILDING
MATERIALS
741
EquIUbla
Bldg.
him. That hla environment *a
9:30 o'clock, A.M., to show cause. If
{[races, rides, and refreshments
Holy Cross (Tlioniton)—33
IN THi COUNTY COURT
0 PLUMBING
0 ITBBL
Denver 2, Colo. AM 6-0861
(not listed By parish)
such aa to warrant the State
any they have, why the laid chUd
•for the children from all Den- In and for the City and County of
0
WINDOWS
t OOORI
In the interest o f said child In
$99.00 DOWN
PubUsbed in The Denver CstboUc should not be declared dependent
IT. JO tlF H 'l
Donvtr and Itate of Coiorade
Jver orphanages. Directors of
the determination o f Us best
and why the parental rights o f said
Register)
No. F-27447
NO LOAN C08T
NO QUALIFYING ExeeUent buy, 74 Inca, older 3 bdrm.
KERDY WRECKING
Interest
respondent should not be termin
rtbe club will be on hand to
first PnbUcaUon: June 26, 1962.
NOTICE TO CRRDITORS
THESE ARE THEREFORE TO 3 bdrm. brick, l.r., d .r , 1 baths, stucco with 2 ear garage. $8;860.
ated.
Contractors
ST.
MARY'S
(Littleton)
EaUtp o f CHRISTIAN JENSEN (Do- Last Publication: July 19, 1262.
{Supervise the activities.
kitchen,
utility
room,
fenced,
vacant
COMMAND YOU, That you cite and
1432 W. C aler 4 yr. old, 8 bdrm., aU. 2919 Watt 9lh Ava.
TA. 54911
eeaaed) No. P-2784T.
WITNESS, THEODOKE J. SOJA,
t
________________
gtva notice to the said respondent; Immediate Poaseasion.
gar.,
aU
elect
klL,
w.
to
w.
catpetAll persona having claims against NOTICR OP FINAL tlTTLlM iN T
Clerk o f lald Court and the seal
SCHRORDIR
A
WRAVIR
ARTHUR TORRES; Last addreas
the above named estate a n required Estate o f SIGNS B. WATSON, alao
thereof bereonto affixed, at tha
834-7273 Ing. Price o ^ $18400.
mw
being R t 2, Fair Grovs, Hlaaourl, 3718 W. CeHex Ave.
ST. IMARY'S (LIHIeten)
CBRAMIC TILB, dacontlva * r tg »
to file (them for allowance in the known at SIGNS WATSON, (DaCity and County Building In Den
and to any other person or agency HOLY CROSS, THORNTON; 3-bod.
U r, all ilxaa; 49o a foot di up.
B e ^ provide space for more County Court o f the City and County eeaaed) No. P-2S011
ver, Colorado and State tforahaving any Interest In tUs matter room brick: 2 baths; c a m r t ; fenced; 8072 S. Creatvlew: 3 bdrm. brick, fnU
FBDBRAL TILB
bamt, feat potseiaion. Hake offer.
news and featnres. Patronise o f Denver, Coloredo, on or b e fn e Nottee Is hsteby given that I have lald, thU nth day o f July, A.D. to appear before the Hon. PbUUp e x tru ; terdu; open. 3774050.
4H47M
the 12 day o f January, 1963, or laid
1962.
Thinking of M lin g ? Call Us 3886 N. F td an i Blvd.
B. GUliam o f thla Court on tha Utn
H e g iite r ” advertisers. T d l clilma ibaU be forever barred.
filed my final report In the County
day o f August, A. D. 1962, at the
liredi
l
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Most
THEODORE
J.
SOJA,
CLERK
'Court
o
f
the
City
and
County
of
WANTED TO BUY
49
Your Catholic Roalty Co.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY
(hem yen saw their ad in the
hour of 9:30 o'clock A JL , to show
A dm lnlitntor Denver, Colorada, and that any per
By Chartotta M. Nevln cause. If any they have, why the 2100 S. Oalrton; 0 bdim ., 5 baths.
WILSON & WILSON
-Register.’ *
son desiring to object to the same
RICHARD H. DAVIS
21x24
main
fi.
family
room,
new
CASH FOR OLD GOLD
Deputy Clark said chUd should not be d c ^ r e d
•ban file written objection with the
2896 S. Broadway
Attorney fo r the estate
,
Unwantad Jawalry
said court on or before August 20, (PubUshed In The Denver CatboHe dependent and why the parental elect kitchen, oversUe gar. with
American N at Bank Bldg.
workshop, h.w. hast.
right!
o
f
tha
said
respondent
448
W.
Broadway
7774017
SU.
1-6671
1962.
Regiater)
Denver 2, Colo.
WRIGHT
RIALTY
should not be terminated.
(Published in The Denver CathoUc
SHIRLIY W. HALL
FR. 7-3107 8 bdims., F.F. bsm’t . In knotty pint,
WITNESS, THEODORE J. SOJA. 4418 C. 23rt. Ava.
First IPubUshed: July 19, 1902
59
Register)
Executrix
•torm wlndowf, patio with b a tb ^ u t, AUTOS, NEW
a e r k o f said Court and the set]
Last Published: Aug. 0, 1962
NEW LISTING
First Published: July 19, 1962
thereof hereunto affixed, at tha 2620 W. 40th Ave. Newer 2 bdrm. cloaa to achoolA ahopplng and bua.
THOMAS
L.
FORD,
AHemey
Last PubUsbed: Aug. 16, 1962
DW-L-24 (749)
IN THi COUNTY COURT
City and County Building in Den brick, l.r.d.r. combination, w. to w. PaymenU ^ .0 0 -8 1 1 4 8 0 fuU price.
1700 East $th Avenue
WE. 5-1041.
In and for tho City ond Coun^
ver, Colorado and Stole aforesUd,
Denver 10, Coloredo
IN THE COUNTY COURT
carptf and. drapes, kitchen w/eato f Denver and Itato o f Colorado
this 2nd day o f July,.'AD. 1902:::
In and for the City end Ceunfy of
ing'space,'*’ r f. bsm t, 2 e. jfsrage, REAL ESTATE WANTED
(Published
In
Tho
Denver
CathoUc
*
No. P-153U
35
►
THEODORE
J.
SOJA
Denver and Itata of Colorado
fenced and landscaped. CaU Greene,
Register)
. Clerk o f the Juvenile A)ourt HA. 4-9690.
{ NOTICR OF FINAL IITTH M IH T
No. P-27U1
^
For
pubUc
notices
use
The
4
First
Published:
July
19,
1962
By Minnie H. Brady
-EaUto o f H. F. Jacquea aka Henw NOTICR TO CREDITORS
slg: Neal H tie, Broker
) Denvar Catholic Register.
Deputy a e r k
,F . Jaequaa, aka Hanry Francia Estate o f Chtries M. Butler, aka C. Last PubUshed: Aug. 0, 1962
kRegular legal rataa, rapid, aeen.
(Published In The Denver Catholic
iJacquti (deetsMd).
M. Butler (Deceased) No. P-Z7S52
Onr Lady o f Fatima— 33
, rate aervlce on affidavlti.
1 Register)
All persons having claims against
.No. P-OSW.
Choice
location. Large 3 bedroom
Mall
Tour
Legal
Notlcea
to
i
First
Publication
July
5,1902
Notice la hereby given that I have the above named estate era required
frame home with flrapUco, aU 1
Last Publication July 26, 1962
filed my final n p o r t In tha County to file them for aUowance to the
floor.
1
block to site o f no JEFCO
^Court o f tho City and County o f County (jouit o f the City and County
Y.H.C.A. Horses permitted. 814J90
PERSONALS
.Denvar, and that any person d oa^ o f Denver, Colorado, on or before
easy terms. 2168 Bobb. Phone IN.
ring to obieet to the same shall file tha 9th day o f Febmary, 1163 o r said
Georgetown University graduate will 64133.
i written oblecUon with the said claims siuiU be forever barred.
tutor
high
school
studenti
In
standTHOMAS
B.
MASTERSON
(eourt on or b e fo n August list, IWX.
S t Francis—33
a r t aubjeota. Mr. Cravan, FR. 74488.
Bxocntor
i
LUCnXB L. JACQUES,
TO SILL YOUR HOMI CALL
'
Administratrix. THOMAS B. MASTERSON
454
S.
Wash.
S it 8 large bedroom
AUotnay for the e ^ t a
HELP WANTED FEMALE
CASTLE
REA LTY C O .
suitable
for
aehool
age
chlldran;
Iiucliard t . Ott.
271 So. Downing S t, Denver, Colo.
sAttom ay fo r tha eatata
REALTOR
RA. 2d7M
Typlata, atenos, dictaphone oprt., available now; on exceUent conven
tional
or
G
X
terma.
GaU
Bid
Lam
1476 So. Federal
WE. I4S88
*481 FBMI Bldg.
(PubUsbed In The Denver CathoUc
needed fo r temporary assignments.
’ fionver, C olondo
376 So. Sheridan
BE. 74781
Register)
To Introdoce Ton to tbe Segigter Ciigsified Section
No fees. You work fo r A are paid bert, HA. 24127.
{(PnbUsbsd In Tha Denver Catholic First PubUcation: July 19, I9d2
4867 So. Biuadway
7614834
dlreeUy by us.
MAPLEWOOD
ESTATES
i Regiater)
laat PubUeation; Aug. 9, 1962
FOR $1.00 YO U GET 2 0 WORDS OR LESS
Realtor
HA. 24484 W t ipedaUia In Northwaat Denver.
MANPOWER, INC.
(First PnbUcaUon July I, 190
Arvada,
Lakewood,
<
Mgvauei. A
AMmWWUPW, and
WV Wbeatridge
1854 CaUfornla S t
KE 4-728S
IN THE COUNTY COURT
sLast PublieaUon July M. 1962
TO BUY, S E U OR SWAP
St. Jgmes— 33
real eatata. Prompt, courtaoua, aalei
In and for tha City and County of
Priest’s housekeeper for rural pertervloo. Your local rtaltor for 30
Denver and State of Colorado
IN THi COUNTY COURT
Ish. Please write: Regls*er P.O. Box
years.
ST. JAMES PARISH
No. F-27m
In and for the City and County
16204.
STACKHOUSE RIALTY
D e l i v e r e d in D e n v e r
t of Denver and State of Colorado NOTICE TO CRRDITORS
NEW LUTING
OR 7-1878
EsUte o f CAROLINE F. STEWART
>
No. F-vsn
Needed by teacher: a substitute Immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch 3835 W. 38tb Ava.
(Deceased) No. P- 27292.
>
NOTICR TO CRRDITORS
in
top
location
for
schools,
bus
and
grandmother, or young woman who
'‘ latato of JOHN H. HUMPHREYS
AU persons having claims against
fincerely loves children, to care for 2 Shopping. Beautifully flntohed bate, PIANOS, MUSICAL
the above named estate are required
,(doeoaotd). No. P-S7S21:
yr. old and 8 yr. old kindergartener ment with carpeted 4th bedroom
39
INSTRUMENTS
PE 3:4696
I AU persons having claims against to fUe them fo r aUowance to the
from approx. 8 to 4; IS, Sept, til plus SO f t tiled rec. room with flre(th a above named estate a n required County Court o f the City and County
June. Excellent conditions, vacafions pUce plus 64 beth. Lovely covered Caah for used ipineta, organa or
a to file them for allowance In the o f Denver, Colorado, on o r before
and holidays. On No. 40 busline et patio, 24 f t plus 14 f t , plus 1-car Baby Grand Planoa. Rtpair and Raatt garage.
flntofclDg.
(County Court o f the City and County the 28th day o f January, 1983, or said
2340 Jasmine. DE. 3-4028
t o f Denver, Colorado, on or before claims shall be forever barred.
BE THE FIRST TO SEE AND
WALKER PIANOS
HOUSEKEEPER A COOK to live In
( the S4th day o f December, 1962, or
STELLA B. LEWIS
BUY 710 NEWPORT TODAY
1348 So. Broadway
8F 7-7344
fo r widower. Salary open; references
taald eUinu shall bs forever barred
Administratrix
REALTY
ENTERPRISES
required.
Write:
P.
0.
Box
16204
t
KATHARINE H. HUMPHREYS RICHESON & LAWLER
120 btsa Monarch accordion, beau
DE.' 3-9660
FL. 5-2403
Register.
*
Special Admlnlatritrix By David B. Ricbeaon
tiful white and gold. Ilka new. 8145.
■ Rica and Rice,
Attorney for the estate
PE. 3-116S
Jht houiekeeptng for 2 elderly
S t John—33
TRUCKS
60
' Suite 212, Majestic Bldg.,
24SS Sheridan Blvd., Denver, Colo.
ladles.
Room
and
Board.
Call
Satur
^Denver 2, Colorado
BE. 74478 '
day or Sunday between 2 A 4. FR.
SEWING
MACHINES
40
7TH
AVE.
AREA
fuhibUahed In The Denvar CathoUc (Publtihed to The Denver CathoUc
7-2290.
Clfissifiad Advertising, The Regiitar
Handsome 2 stotr in an a n a o f fine
t Raglatar)
Regiater) ‘
SINGER DIAL-A4TITCH; rig-zagl,
Our PrtsBnl S t o c k r First PubUcation: Juns 28, 1962.
Box 1620, Denver 1. Colo., or Phone It in to KE. 4 4 2 0 5
First PubUcstion: July 19, 1963
Experienced cleaning woman: SL homea. Large completely welled and m onognm i, darnt, mendi and blind
{ Last PubUcation: July II, 1962.
Last Publication: Ang. 9, 1963
PhUomena Pariah; Every other week: enclosed yard fo r children and en hema. Makei buttonholai and aawt
Prefer* Friday: Working Adults; tertaining. 4 bdrma., 2 hatha, on 2nd on buttons; tUo makea decorative
.............................................
I .......
floor. Uvlngroom, diningroom, fam
»
Evenings, EA. 2-2784.
Uy room, remodeled electric kitchen dealgni aU without buying attach
ments. Aiturae 4 peymenti o f 86.66
Woman or girt fo r child care. Live It powder room all o f generoui lize
including, Hydromatlc,
on 1st. 2 bdrrns., bath, laundry In or 86.00 cash. CaU GE. 3-1451.
in. New home. 'YUkon S-1849.
bsm t 2 car attached garage. 881 SINGER DIAL-A-STITCB. No attach
4 x 4 , Suburban, etc.
YORK. JULIUS WARNER, W6-0727. ments necessary. WUl Zig-Zag, bu t
SITUATIONS WANTED,
Also 20 used pick-ups
tonhole, darn A mend eutomaUcally.
A trucks
FEMALE
12
Aaaiime lait two peymenta 8847 or
89.00 cash. 433461L
REALTOR
MA. 3-9333
1962 SINGER
5555 W. Colfax A vt.
Mends, darns, lightweight model.
My Ho(ne
935-8841
St. Mary Magdalene—33
WIU seU for 820.06 caah. 438-2311.
21 yrs. at the same
Am I n t e r n ^ in the care o f elderly 5 rm. frame, clear, 4 lota, F.F. bsmt
location.
SINGER
people. Canj give references. 255-1820, Our kids aU gone, wiU trade for
small place near church for two Darns, mends, monograms. 86.00.
If no answer eaU CH. 4*0116.
Franchised GMC dealer
old folki. BE. 34668.
2557 W. 46th Ave., GR. 7-2155.
-r
Woman deilrei day work; also take
care o f cnlldren evOnlnga. Ex m H*
enced. Reierencef. Call even
^eningB,
455^140.

The Vatican has issned a
'-■ew series of stamps honor' tag the IMth anniversary of
f the death of Pauline Jaricot,
^ a fenader of the Society for
(he Propagation of the Faith.
I Bora at Lyons, France, In
t 17M, she alM fonnded the As* sedation for the livin g Ros
ary. The stamps will be issued
, la deamaiaatioBs of 15,58, and
158 lire.
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Haws DmmUinm!

Domocrots Plan
Orphans’ Picnic
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■[GAL NOTICES

MR. AnORNEY

DENVER CATHOUC
REGISnR
P.O . Box 1620

AI//A

The West's
Largest
Selection

^
!

Priced from

ONE DOLUR SPEGAL

$ 1 8 9 5

FILL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

!

CLIP $1.00 TO IT AND AAAIL TO

a
H N i

m

24 NEW 1962 GMC
TRUCKS

Von Schoak & Co.

SERVICE DIRECTORY

is the Loudest Noise Yotill H^ar in Ridgewood
'The quietness in R idgew ood iS resounding! The peaceful
nlence o f this happy conununity is like a soothing tonic fo r j a n g ^
nerves. Tranquil sounds like the song o f a meadow lark

or tbe gentle rustling o f leaves in the breeze—nature’s ow n sounds
to make R idgew ood a place o f restful contentment.

HOME FOR AGED

19C

Beautiful large semi-private
with bath. Home cere and best
Reasonable rates. Near Our
of Lourdes Church. Beautiful
RA. 2-1236.

room
food.
Lady
yard.

HOUSES FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

24

5 ROOM HOUSE, FULL BASE
MENT. 4615 ELIOT. FOR
RENT OR SALE. CALL GE. 35950.

to

I
r

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 25

KE. 4-4205
ASH HAUUNG

DECORATING

Miller Trash Service
Pickup Anytime
A L S-1932

Papering, painting, itoaming, textur
ing, ptofter p ite k AU w e A guai^
anteed. Ft m atUmate. CaU KE 44620
or SP. 74375.

SHAFFER’S RUBBISH
REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL
REASONABLE RATES
AL. S-3310

BRICK

B r l^
VIo A , Planners, R ^ l n ,
3 room furn., clean & comfortable. Pointing. Estimates BE 8-11
W i blocks
St. Francis de Sales
BUILDER & CARPENTER
Church. Mature, refined, employed
er pensioned lady. 162 So. Sherman,
PE. 34970 after 4 p.m. weekdays,
anytime Sat or Sun.

UNFURNISHED APTS.

Ridgewood is an area designed for
those who desire a finer place to liv&
See these spacious homesitcs.,.vithin
the city o f Littleton.
• Fire and Police Protection
• Near shopping, schools. Churches,

Recreation.

You may select the home to suit your exact
individnal taste, designed by Denver’s most
distinctive boilden o f fine custom homes.
Or choose yonr own bmlder. Several choice
sites are now ava^able. Architectural swvicc
obtainable. Protective controls to insure
continued growth o f property value.

IN

L IT T L E T O N

Devdopers: Ambrosc-WiUiams & Q j., Wnt K. Barr & Co,

m.

Apartments
1029 Pennsylvania
N E W L Y D E C O R A TE D
1-BEDROOM A P A R T M E N T
$80.00 A M ON TH

HOMES 322,500 T O $35,000, PRICE RANGE

R ID G E W O O D

Washington Irving

locafed o ff Kidge Road on South PrJne$
Phone PY 8-2911
PY 8-1321

KE. 4-6462

E LEaR IC WIRING
220 volta, remodeling, repeln. CtU
enytime. EM. 64168.

jJIm Dwyer Electric
G UnERS

Guttorcy Spouts
We spectollie In Gutter end
Spout Replecement.
Gutters Clesnsd and
Rspsirsd.
Thoroughljr Experienced,
Dependable, Guarenteed.

26

Across from St. Phllomena's; 1379
Detroit. 1 bdrm. apt. with kitchen,
living room, 4 pc. bath. $72.50. DU.
S-4790

R i d g e w o o d C o n v e n i e n c e in Suburban Com fort

CLEMES MOTOR CO.

IRONING

BUILDING and CONTRACTING
For Any Remodeling In Your
Home—Inside er Out—

CALL JACK REIS
934-3593
Mtmbtr of Notrs Dwm PsT'iili

CARPETS
(tompleto carpet service, tndudtog
binding, cutting, toying, aUpping
stairs and ihampoolng. In your home
or our ffaop.

Call Elliott— The Rug Man

American Roofing
Sheet Metol Co.
CH 4-8466

2159 Downing

AHar 4 pjn. tU . 14638
Member o f AU Souls' Parish

D. A. CEMENT CONTRACTORS
Licensed: Bonded: Free Estimates;
Patios, Driveways, Walks, Walls. GE.
3-5781.

CURTAIN CLEANERS

LOCAL MOVING
EA. 2-7565
HA. 2-2828

CH. 44877
CR 64562

PAINTING
NICHOLS HOMI PAINTING
Intsrler and Bxtarlor
Free tsthnstas — Lew Frices
W l 4-2278

PLUMBING
ALAAAEDA PLUMBING CO.

to

Repairing, new work, sewers and
sink Unas cleaned. Onr work
gnSrtntoed. Free EeUmatea,
606 E Alameda
8H 44160

QUILTERS
Altaka QuUt Shop — AU UiMto o f
quUUng, remodel down and wool
oomforUrs reconditioned. PUlowi
aod reUnd btonketa. Atoo abaet end
comfort combtoaUon. Patented U eeneed Mfg. 1610 Gaylord. DU 64662.

REPAIR SERVICE
VARNEY'S HOME REPAIR
W I. 44317.

ROOFING

HEATING

FOLEY HEATING

B1 34889

CONTRAaORS

MOVING

W E REPAIR
CHIM NEYS
FIREPLACES
TA 5-5107

New roofa, roof rapalis, polnttng.
Uc. inanred. AU work guarani
■rantoad.
Tama, free eatUmatoa. TA 54486
M tpibtr 0^
Onr Lady of Oieee PartMi

TRASH HAUUNG
TRASH BAULINO
Any Ptoee In Metro^Utan Daover
Day or Night (toUa
EA. MSSg
1480 High Street

UPHOLSTERERS
Re-Uphototor by a reUable firm.
35 years experience — terms.
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
2148 Ckmrt PL
A C 1-1872

FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEAN
ERS.
CURTAINS,
CRfXJHETED
LINEN SERVICE
WANTED TO RENT
27 T
ABLECLOTH S.
D R A P E R IE S ,
WAUPAPER, PAINTS
BLANKETS, S P R E A D S , LIN EN S
WESTERN
Wanted: Mieat market, to leaie or CLEANED BY LATEST METHODS.
Paper hanging in d ' palnttng. 8lL6o
rent, located In East Denver. Cali HAND PRESSED ONLY. 1250 KALATOWEL SUPPLY CO.
a room and up. Komae
mao Paint KE.
MA 3-7229. :
1720 So. Broidvray
7214561 44626.
MATH. TA. 54527.
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Retreat House Offers Men the Best
By E dwabo T. Smith
Business — tbe business of
getting back to God — is boom
ing at the Sacred Heart Retreat
house in Sedalia.
Tbe center has bad a “ full
house” of 48 men for each of
its last six retreats and expects
similar crowds for at least tbe
next three week ends, according
to Father Thomas J. Kelly, S.J.,
director.

ni. Father Kelly said, 58 young
men — 16 more than the cen
ter’s capacity — showed up.
“ Four of them had to sleep in
tbe lounge, but they didn’t seem
to mind at all,” the priest re
ported.
The record attendance for the
early weeks of summer brings
to 2.908 the number of men who
have attended retreats in the Se
dalia center since it opened its
doors in November, 1959.
AT ONE RETREAT, sponsor The dedicated work of parish
ed by tbe Young Catholic Alum- captains and the enthusiastic
free advertising furnished by

1S44 aaOAOWAY

men who have already made a
retreat at the Sacred Heart
boose are the most important
factors in the growing interest
shown the past several weeks,
the Jesuit beUeves.
''
“ The parish captains
have
proved themselves real apos
tles.” he said. “ They believe
in the value of retreats and
they pass along their enthu
siasm to everyone they meet.”
And the captains get plenty
ol help from other men who
have sp^nt a week end at the
Sacred Heart retreat house.

“ THE MEN seem to relish in the next three week ends are
every minute they spend here,” ' groups from St. Francis de
the Jesuit reported. “ They talk Sales’
parish, Denver; men
about the peace and quiet, the from Boulder, and
from
magnificent view of C olor^ o’s Cure d’Ars parish, Denver.
R o b ie s and plains — and most
A contingent of 48 Jesuit
of ail, of course, the chance priests from all over the nation
to get their bearings on them will arrive in Sedalia on Aug.
selves and their way to God.” 6 for an eight-day retreat And
“ We’ve heard from some of a group of Air Corps chaplains
their wives, too. Tbcy’ re pretty selected the Sacred Heart bouse
happy about what happened to as the ideal spm for their an
their husbands in the few days nual retreat which will be held
they were here,” Father Kelly Sept. 8-15.
added.
Assisting Father Kelly in giv
Already promising fall bouses ing the retreats is Father Ed
ward D. Harris, S.J., a native
of Denver and a graduate of
St. Francis de Sales’ school and
Regis high school.
A veteran of 12 years on the
Jesuit mission band. Father
Harris is credited by Father
Kelly with a large share in the
popularity of retreats in the
area.

AM. S-14M

TRY

Fiesta Dishes-Open Stock
Gifts •Hardware •Paint
Glass •Toys
Pipe Threading
■
"
• I - Ke y
Window
l^iades
Duplicating
Open Friday k Monday Eres.
U headw ay
PE. S-m«

Bishop TIhon Council OMIcors
Newly elected officers of Bishop THien
K. of C. Coaucll 4798, Denver, were formerly
installed in a council meeting July 9. Offlcers
are, front row, left to right, Severen Pfannenstiel, advocate; Jerry Pfaaaenstiel, chancel
lor; Francis Nadle, diepnty grand knight; Dr.
J < ^ Fischer, grand kn lA t; Harry Flampla, district deputy; and Anthony Pdnae, out
side guard; and back row, Robert Hall, trus
tee; Fred Leyba, financial secretary; Andrew

Roy, recorder; Hugh Denning,
Duvall, warden; Whiff Rohr,
ard Mastroni, inside guard;
trustee; and Joseph Montana,
Father Anselm Townsend,

trustee; Samuel
lecturer; Leon
Joe Denning,
treasurer.
O.P., diaplain,

was present at the installation. The council
will have its first degree initiation July 23 at
the council chambers, 5th and Knox court.

K. of C. in Longmont Elect Officers
Longmont Council 1313 and
Longmont Assembly, Fourth De
gree Knights of Coulmbus,
elected new officers for the
year. They took office in July.
John Spenner was elect^
grand knight, and Blaurice For
tin, Jr., of Fort Collins Was
elected navigator. Mr. Spenner
succeeds Joe BlSy, and Mr. For
tin succeeds Martin Bersano,
both of whom served in their
respective offices the past two
years.
Wall

'Inurance

CARPETS

WaU

Room Siie
and Smaller

*$irety Bendi

RUGS

THIRD DEGREE council of
ficers are Albert Rademacher,
deputy grand knight; M e r c e
Vdia, chancellor; Ed Radema
cher, recorder, Joe Bley, trea
surer, John Peterson, advocate,
Joe Dederich, warden; Pedro
Mendez, inner guard; Reuben
Rothe, outer guard; and Earl
Lewis, trustee.
Holdover trustees are Joe
Beilman and Alex Bauer. Fa
ther Martin Arno, O.S.B., is
chaplain of the council. Walter
Kreuger is financial secretary.

VA N SCHAACK I CO.
310 Patterson Bldg.
MAin 3.9333

chancellor, San Rodinelli; advo
cate, Recco Berardi; warden,
Toney Di Pilla; outside guard,
Dick Facinelli; inside guard,
Jerry Petrocco, and trustees,
Joe Cito, Toney Kaiser, and Bob
Bush.

E .M .W .
where em h talks
S141 So. Broadway
, SHurman 4-2754

Dr. A lfred D. Kleyhauer

The council will hold its an
nual picnic Aug. 5 at Rocky
Mountain park. Children of St.
Clare’ s orphanage, Denver, will
be guests at the picnic.

Optometrist

ConvMlieiMl or Contocf Lenses
Lamp of tbs body U tlM m .
Mataww t M and I w a 11:34

Eugene F. Costello

KE 4-1044

14Sg Tranont Street

Reg:is Swimming
Classes to Begin

M m u k d im m n m ^ r

BUY A QUALin USED CAR
BUY FROM A

QUALITY DEALER
LOTS

Fiorian Barth, president of
Kumpf Motors, Denver, has
announced tbe appointment of
Henry White as manager of
Kumpf Motor Imports, 1115
Broadway street, dealer of
Jaguar, MG, AusUn-Healey,
Alfa Romeo, Morris, and
Volvo. Mr. White comes to
Kumpf’s from the Rickenbaugh
Cadillac
company,
where he was in the sales de
partment for three years.

Public swimming instruction
classes for advanced beginners
and junior-senior life saving will
be offered at Regis
college
Denver, starting July 23.
,
The classes will meet daily
Monday through Friday until
Aug, 3. Further information
may be obtained from Leo Huppert, director of swimming in
struction at Regis (GE 3-6565).

* 2986 No. SfMor Blvd.
* 2440 So. Broodwoy

THE BEER THAT
MADE MILWAUKEE

STAR-STWDED WITH GREAT BUYS
- A U MAKES & MODEU
—UNUSUAUY QEAN AND IN TOP
RUNNING CONDITION
-RECOmmONED 4 GUARANTEED
—A ll DHAIIS maUDED IN OUR
COMPIEH PACKAGE PLAN
HOME OF "RED CARPn TREATMENT
SERVia THAT IS ONE STEP BEYOND
THE BEST

FAMOUS

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
Robert H. — Paul.V. — IL T. Hurray

OPEN 11 A .M .T 0 3 P .M .
CLOSED MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS
OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 2 P.M

Membership Fee $1 Per Year . . .

Access to thousands of dollars
O f Catholic Literature

No. Speer and Federal Blvd .

Ntxt to Holy Ghost Church
■II

iTlII ..................... .

•iiMill bollM«eiMS

KOHLER
STANDISH BATH

Specializing in
Quality Plumbing
and Heating Repoiri

SUITERY

John Yelenick
em California, Hawaii, and
Guam. He is vice president of
the Denver Serra club.
The Friday Luncheon club
meets at noon and adjourns at
1 p.m. The cost of tbe lunch
eon is $1. All Catholic men and
their friends are invited.
LllIjiHIII

& COM PAIIY
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
181 VALLEJO ST.
SH. 44181

JOHa J.CONNOC, D ruM lM
D.Cm m t ,Vk. tiwUMt

Iftert

ijifl)iiaiiiia-i«xiiBwMi«B«aMMinMii!i«s^

omemaker’s
Department
Potronixt That* Ralioblo and Friendly Firms
iniMWMlIliailWOMHmiMn'HMBmilllMIUMHMim^

J anitorial

supplies

Building & Grounds Maintenance
Equipment - Commercial Vacuums Polishing and Scrubbing Machines
S A L E S C O . KE. 4-5141 Denver 17SG44 Blake 8 t.

GLASS
CO.

Bacon & Schramm
Composition Roofing
Tilo Roofing
Roof Ropoiring

MIRRORS

4020 Brightoi; Blvd.
CU. 4-6568

1517 ChcytlUM PlK«
TA 5-5151
(Colfax of areadwoy)

f llV I M G THI INTIRI MBTROPOIITAN A t U

LENNIE LENNOX

•orimm 9

DAY and
NIGHT

DEW PUYER PMDOI

CATHOLIC LIBRARY

625 19th St.

Areo Stores Selling
Booklet Written by
'Register' Editor

Inyom Cai Pliy Dm

ALL PARISHES WELCOME....

CamfNMt for

Bishop John J. Wright of
Pittsburgh, Pa., will deliver the
keynote address to more than
800 delegates and guests ex
pected to attend the 18th bien
nial convention o f the National
Catiiolic Layman’s Retreat con
ference in the Sheraton-Portland hotel July 28-28 in Port
land, Ore.
General sessions will Cover
the theme, “ In Sanctity and Jus
tice.”

national convention in Chicago
of the Benevolent and Protec
tive Order of Elks.
After the convention he will
go to New York City to attend
a legal institute sponsored by
Copies of Flags of the Captive
the American Bar association. Nations, a booklet written by
Mr. Costello, a member of St. Bob Ramsey of tbe editorial
Philomena’s parish, Denver, is staff of the Denver
Catholic
a graduate of Regis college and Register, are on sale in four
the University of Denver law Denver stores.
school.
Selling the booklets in observ
A member of the law firm of ance of Captive Nations Week
Delaney and Costello in the Pe (July 15-July 21) are the John
troleum Club building, he is P. Daleiden Company, Clarke’s
also a member of the Kiwanis Church Goods House, the Den
International and Knights of Co-1 vgj- jjry Goods company (downlumbus council 539.
town), and tbe May D&F com
pany (downtown). (Copies are
available in tbe lobby of the
Register building, 938 Bannock
street.
More than 2,000 copies of the
booklet have been sold since it
was first published three and
one-half months ago. It is now
in its third printing.
The publication is being dis
tributed throughout the U.S.
and also forms part of an ex
hibit at the World’s Fair in Seat
tle, Wash.

VISIT YOUR

Free Browsing

GE 3-6241

800 to Attend
M en's National
Retreat M eet

Other s u b j e c t s
include
Fruits of a Retreat” and the
Cursillo movement, the latter
including
Auxiliary
Bishop
Stephen A. Leven of the Arch
diocese of San Antonio, Tex.,
and the Rev. Louis R. Dussan,
C.M.F., director of the Cursil
lo in the Archdiocese of San An
tonio.
Several “ gab labs” will cover
closed retreats for alcoholics,
international aspects of retreat
movements, mental prayer for
laymen, and progressive re
treats.

treasurer, Joe La Salle; finan
cial secretary, Phil Feritta; re
cording secretary, Ken Cook;

Kvenluui

TO

Eugene F. Costello, a Denver
attorney who was recently in
stalled as one of the youngest
North Denver K. of C. Coun Exalted Rulers of the Denver
Elks Lodge 17, is attending tbe
cil 3319 installed its officers at

uty grand knight, Sam Giasso;

Furniture ? r ? o r

Paul T. McGrady

BPOE Lemfur
At Convenfioii

knight, Dominic Mineilono; dep

far ereiy room

I Meu^ev miU

Layman Meets Challenge ||
Is Luncheon Club Topic

thei council’^ past meeting with
district deputy Glen Seubert and
warden Garland Hagan install
FOURTH DEGREE assembly ing officers.
officers are:
Captain, John
(^ c e r s
are:
Grand
Spenner; admiral, Martin Ber The

Largest selectiaat In Hm CHy.

CALL

Bishop Mats Council 5161, Denver, was pre
uty, who made the preseatetion; Anthony Se’ra E JESUIT FATOERS have sented its charter at a Communion break
mlnara, charter grand knight; and Thomas
been giving retreats in the Den fast attended by the members and their wives.
F. Hagerty, state deputy. Semiaara will serve
ver area since 1910, a record The charter presentation rounded out a n 'a c  as district deputy for the ensuiag year.
that makes tbe archdiocesan re tive first year, which saw the council receive
^Council 5161 meets on the first and third
treat program the second oldest a Star Council award and win the first sec W^nesday of every month at St. Andrew
in the U.S. Before the opening tion award in the coatest of champions compe AveUlao's seminary, 1656 S. Birch street. Men
of the Sacred Hrart retreat tition la the Colorado Jurisdiction. Left to
wishing to loin the council may contact Rehouse in 1959, the retreats were right are grand knight for 1962-63, Robert
bert Scherwits, SK 7-4692, or Herb Ellis, SK
conducted at Regis college.
Sdierwitz; Andrew J. Martelon, disMct dep
6-1417.
A haven of rest, spiritually
and physically, tbe retreat house
CUNNINGHAM
has all tbe facilities of the firstFOI DIAMOND SiniND
DIAMONDS •JIWIIRV
class hotel pins all the spiritual
WATCHIt •OIPTS •CNYSTAL
blessings of a church. Private
CHINA-SILVia
CUNNINOHAM JtWlLNV
rooms for the retreatants are
W
.tch
a Jtwtiry Rtptir
simply but comfortably furnish
au«r«nltvU Strvici
John Yelenick will address of Christian Doctrine, Mr. Yeleed. A large lounge offers a
PL S-UU
Mil I. Colltx il llm
the K. of C. Friday Luncheon nick is past president of the
variety of reading materials.
OINVia, COLORADO
The Sacred Heart retreat Club July 21 at tte council’s Archdiocesan Legion of Mary,
home,
1575
Grant
street,
Den
a
member
of
the
national
lay
bouse is intended primarily for
Catholic men of the Archdiocese ver, on “ The Layman Meets committee of the CCD, and is
regiomd chairman of Districts
of Denver, but men from the Di the Challenge.”
A native of Denver, Mr. Yele 7 and 8, which include Colorado,
ocese of I^eblo and other parts
of the Rocky Mountain empire nick is a graduate of Regis high Wyoming, Utah, Nevada, Northschool and college. He, his wife,
are welcome.
and four children are members
MEN OF other faiths are wel of Cure d* Ars parish.
President of the lay board of
come. Seldom has a week end
the
Arcfadioceaan C i^ a te m ity
gone by, said Father KeDy,

sano; pilot, Paul Phifer; comp when there were not at least
troller, Joe Bley; inside sentin several Protestants among the
el, Leo Tbyfault; and patrons, retreatants.
Earl Lewis and Edward Clark.
A friar will be' appointed.

Council Installs
In North Denver

Council Rocoivof Ciiarlor

Skmko Re-Elecfioii
U.S. Sen. John A. Carroll of
Colorado, in announcing his
candidacy for re-election on
the Democratic ticket, said he
believed his seniority and ex
perience will help build a
greater Colorado and a strong
er America during the critical
years ahead.
The Senator is ronnding out
his 10th year of service in
Congress. A native of Colo
rado, he is a lawyer, a former
assistant U. S. Attorney for
Colorado, and a former Dis
Frto FoiUaa
trict Attorney of Denver. He
1321 Uk o Ii
is married, is a father, and
has one grandchild. The Sen i T332 BROADWAY • CH. 4-45S4
ator served in World Wars I
and II.

SALES

MDI So. Kilamith
FRANK WATERS, Frtl.

■.....■.■■.■n.aiM
ENGINEERING

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

STROHMINGER
Elactric Co*

MUSIC CO.

Licensed end Bonded
Member National Electrical Contractors Ass’n

1178 Stout St.

A C 2-5733
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Orthodox, Catholic
Prolotos Embrace

Bishop Says Christ's Concept
Of Racial Friendship Best

New York — Auxiliary Bishop
Fulton J. Sheen of New York
and Metropolitan Antony Bashir,
Syrian Orthodox Archbishop of
North America, embraced each
other in the traditional kiss of
peace amidst the cheers and
applause of 530 luncheon guests
at the lltfa annual eastern re
gional convention of the Syrian
Orthodox Youfli organization.
In offering Bishop Sheen the
use of 1 ^ Brooklyn Cathedral
and presenting him with an ikon
of Our Lady of Perpetual Help,
Archbishop Bashir d e s crib e
Eastern Orthodoxy and Roman
Catholicism
as “ two great
brothers who sadly turned their
backs cm each other and waO^ed
away 900 years ago.” Bishop
Sheen began his talk: “ My
brother successor to the Apos
Auxiliary Bishop Fulton J Sheen of New
tles; We may have been back
to back; now we are cheek to York and Archbishop Antony Bashir of Brook'
cheek.” Then the two prelates lyn, N.Y., head of the Syrian Antiochian
Orthodox Church of North America, embrac
embraced.
ed each other in the ancient “ kiss of peace”
as a gesture of Christian unity at a luncheon
of Orthodox youths and adults here. Bishop

Pittsburgh, Pa. — “ The purely friendship,” be said, “ ememplipolitical equality of fellow cit fled
In
Frederic
Ozanam
izenship with our neighbors is (French apostle of good works
not warm or vital enough to tar whom the center is named)
make a truly human commun and his approach to social needa
ity,” a ssert^ Bishop Jedm J. and divisions, makes equals hj
Wrigbt at the dedication of a love those unequal in all things
diocesan recreational and edu else. It can build not merely a
cational center in a predom neighborhood but a family ilka
inantly Negro section.
community where before were
"Legal equality also does not mutual indifference and tha
bring the kind of friendship” fears that flow from deep and
that should exist between fltces, ancient differences.”
he added, “ a friendship evidenc
ed by a desire to spend time Only NorfhnnMHK
together.” The secular democ
racy of the French Revolution, 0|ipn— Intngmt i i i
he noted, placed sterile empha
aevelaad—Arebblthop Panl
sis on the rights of the mere J. Halllaan of Atlaata- said*
citizen and championed cold jus that aO of the objeeHoas to>
tice and “ Communism’ s calcu racial Integratloa it CatboUc*
lating, studied talk of 'com  Schools
la
his
arcbdlo-^
Sheen (second from left) is shown talking to rades' fod s no one who knows
cese “ were from north of the
three leaders of the Syrian Orthodox Youth of the fears and tensions be
Mason-IMxen line” and that,
Organization (SOYO) at the Inncfaeon while tween even the partisans of the
there had been much favorArchbishop Bashir (center) looks on. The Russian, Revolution.”
able commeot from the South- •
Catholic Bishop was guest of honor at the
‘But Christ’s concept of eniers.
affair, held in connection with the annual
He does not expect distar-*
meeting of SOYO’s Eastern Region.
Europ o-So m inary
bances when Negro children •
enter dasarooma with Whitea'
Com orstono La id
for the flrat time In Catholic
Maastrict, Tlw Netherlanda—
(
ichools next September.
The cornerstone has been laid
at Rothem-Meerssen for Europe9 Day PHgrimage
Seminary, a njew training school
for European seminarians who
& Tour
have volunteered to work in
from Chlc«|o (EicarUd) to
priest-poor parts of Europei. Tbe
Our Lady o f the Capo
S t Anne do Beanpre
, Chicago — (Special) — responsibility” and that “ they school, operating in old quajlers,
S t Joseph Oratory
Monsignor Joseph Cardijn, have a -plan for working togeth has sent 60 priests to Germany,
PiovlDca of Quoboc, CkDadi
Greneral Chaplain of the er, in order to be able to in Austria, France, and Scandjinavia since its foundation two years
(raw CMut* •(• kk CinWlmJ Im
Young Christian Workers fluence their fellow workers.” ago.
Alto Includod In
ibovt • tour tfi
Ottowo, Montrool, OvoOm Clly. Rnrlli
(YCW), is visiting the U.S. B « 9 <in s o Y e « r a A f «
It trains seminarians for one Afiiorictn Mortyrt Shrino •! Midlond,
on the occasion of his 50th Fifty years ago, Monsignor year in the culture and history Onttrlo, and Dotroit.
year in youth work and his Cardijn first helped a group of of the country to which they are OitM Of Osoartura:
Avf. 3, l«p t. 7, Alta
80th birthday.
young worting-^itls find a plan assigned. They take their regu
Oct. I, 1*43
As chaplain of the YCW, which for Christianizing their w o rl^ e lar studies at seminaries in their
Writ! for brochuro for (onplito
dotiili toi
home countries.
extends
into
91
countries leisure time, and homelife.
ST. JUDi a rr. anthony
’The new building is be
throughout the world and which From those beginnings, tbe
RiLeaiMAei a roun
is growing significantly in many Young Christian Workers move ing erected by the International
i n s W. aalmenl Avonuo
CMmoo 13, llllnelt
od the emerging nations, he ment was established in 1924, Building Order, an organization
is especially concerned with the and later arose the Young Chris of volunteers dedicated to tbe
young working people in this tian Students and tbe Christian constniction of buildings where
ever they are badly needed.
country whom he sees as the Family Movement.
jn c c i
potential leaders “ on whom the
n i c e a OF NATURAL
‘
O
b
M
T
V
*,
J
u
d
f
«
,
A
ct’
C I m ^ m I I o SnrvB
eyes of all the youth of the world
are turned.”
Their plan has remained SMd to w Mnn
He is anxious that American uniquely the same over the
Portland, Ore. — Volunteer
young adults realize that “ this past 50 years; To see the prob workers completed a chapel t
power to influence is a great lem, to reflect and to respond serve tbe homeless men on Skii
Monsignor Cardijn
Mud wlr iSe to Mp core pailagl «4 IwpdilH
or, as it has become popularly Row. Dedicated to St. Benedict I c filtf $2.WvalH
known, “ Observe, judge, and Joseph Labre, the "hobo saint,”
yours F R E E
act.” Basically, this plan, pio it is in the Blanchet House of to P R O V E T O
neered in small groups, is built Hospitality, which serves free Y O U R S E L F .
on tbe human dignity of tbe indi meals to several hundred men
T H E M ANY
vidual.
each day.
I B E N E F IT S
It has resulted in alleviating
St. Benedict, who lived as a • If yoa iuSor from pcokxiiod viumia
Fairhaven, Mass.—The value will live up to the challenge.
national and international prob pilgrim beggar, traveled from i MM mlaoial dofldencieo lucn M lock of
of the “ second line” has been To China they sent bicycles for
t pop mM enecir, or toodtr bleeding
lems of young working people shrine to shrine throughout Eu gaow, or tym loagftloo Io brigW UgbL
amply demonstrated over the the Maryknoll nuns in Father
as well as in training effective, rope, living on aims and spend DC getting tired qniddr.. . Now you
can novo to younatf — ERER — Itaxt
past two decades by a Fair- Regan’s mission territory. In
Christian leaders on a local and ing long hours before the thii now WONDtRAU, fcraoln, tnkia
World War n they sent flour
haven mission club.
a national level.
Blessed Sacrament He was rapnitily, c u M p yon tvoM tkow
A dozen of the laity banded that enabled the missioner to
MIWforUvtag^l OMyoor
found dying on the steps o f a
together in 1939 to help “ spread have altar breads for the offer B o n d B n tw o o n C o u n IriM
tree aopplr of nmMknbUWONDBRchurch
in
Rome
in
1783
and
~
ALL
UbMo
nt ooool Ench tiny taUM
the reign of Christ in the mis ing of Mass.
As Monsignor Cardijn visits was canonized in 1883.
miWihia 44 aO-ontoral hlgk potaoey
wmffttmmiB, PBiLUh offer to ImfoOtaOB
sion fie l^ .’ ;,^
While the Maryknoller was a the YCW throughout the world,
yoa to thn baaoein of tkla aroodarfat
They “ adopted”
a
fellow prisoner in Communist China, he
continually
reemphasizes
locmnln. Wa’U nlio lond nlau ont
y
O
C
A
T
I
O
N
S
W
O
M
D
I
‘Witnli^
CntalOf of n o n a y on ^ dlthe
group
invested
the
dues
in
townsman, Maryknoll Father
that the YCW can be an effe^
nct by nail apaclila. No
Joseph W. Regan, and began U.S. Bonds. He is now Bishop five bond between the young
o m e n m n n n a womu 14«
obUgMion . . . BO (tab
ptao. Jwt aand 25c (ooIh)
Sim M ky S«fviiif OHih >
to support his mission effort in of Tagum, Davao (3ty, Philip members in the Congo, Burma,
to iMlp oovar aanlMiii
t
I
S
T
I
R
a
OF
aBRARATION
China flirough ttieir club dues. pines.
coau to: U.S. HEAL'TR
Brazil, and the United States OF T H I C O N O R IO A T IO N OF AAARV
CLUB, Dapt. S-72,
If his needs were beyond
and all the countries, developet • Providing Homt for Poor ind Noglocttd
BERGENFIELO, N. J.
Nurm • SocitI Worktn • Cjtichliti
their limited means, they de
(UMlaad m '
and undeveloped, to which his •
• PorWi WorkMX • Socrotortot • Homtnnan a im I _________
vised ways of raising funds.
travels take him. With his unique moktri • Conducting Xoldonctt for tutlndvaninpa of IMi o t o .
Only ont frao anpply In
faith in young working people nni Girli. Wrtttt Vocation Diroctrtu
To S m d Jew p
n bMab plMue.)
143 Wait I4tk ItroM, Now loHi 11, M.r.
he
seeks
expression
of
this
^nnMMnaaananMnaMaaatanaii
Tol. CM 3-5544
In 1952 the club sent Father
bond
so
that
he
may
take
it
to
Regan a station wagon that
the other countries be visits
served him for nine years in

Gostwro of Unity

Vocations Rocord
By Baiquo Towns

Family Retrooff
A big family is showa as members began their summer
vacations in the family retreat program sponsored by
the Carmellto Retreat House is Hamilton, Mass. This year
more than 141 families will play —~ aad pray — together
through the courtesy of the Carmelites. la the above photo,
little Gabriile DupUa serves as spokesman as Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Duplin of Augusta, Me., and their six children are
greeted hy Father Sean O’Leary, 0 . Carm. More than SN
children will attend retreats with their parents daring the
course of the snmmer.

ERITREA: MOTHERS IN THE RAIN
A MOTHER AT BIASS IN BOGU, ERITREA, STANDS LN
THE RAIN, HER BABY TIED TO HER BACK. Why does she
stand outside? There is no room for
her in the church . . . She wears no
shoes, her clothes are rags. There are
many hundreds like her . . . Dark and
fetid, the church is made o f mod—
with dirt floor, windowless walls,
roof of sod and thatch. It holds only
50 people, and. Bogu has 1,200 Cath'
olics . . . The Catholics in Bogu once
had a larger church. During World
War n , h o w m r , it was completely
destroyed.
The
present
church,
I k l U jM i h M i t m J U
meant to be temporary, was thrown
JktkOriMJCttri
up hurriedly as soon as the War w u
over. Now it threatens to collapse . . . To build a new church
win cost $5,200—not much for a church because the men in the
pariah will do the work themselves . . . That a new diurch is
needed is obvious Sunday morning. A Sunday rain finds men,
women, and children hearing Maas la the open,
to their ankles

Bilbao,
Spain — Three
Basque towns in the Pyrenees
have given an average of 20
per cent of their populations
to the religions life in the past
generation and one half.
A survey made by the lo
cal press disclosed the follow
ing: Ceanuri, with 2,362 in
habitants, has 311 natives
serving as priests. Sisters,
Brothers, or seminarians;
Ganna, with a population of
131, has supplied 13 priests,
seven nuns, four seminarians
and a novice; and out of Gnerenn, with 100 inhabitants
have come four priests, 16
nuns, seven seminarians, and
a novice.

Dfstrict Roplaces
Bannod Prayor
Lindenhurst, N.Y. — Chil
dren in the Lindenhurst school
district will recite words from
the Declaration of Independ
ence as a replacement for the
State Regents’ prayer recent
ly struck down by the U.S.
Supreme' Court. The selection
is:
"We hold these truths to be
self-evident, that all men are
created equal, that they are
endowed by their Creator with
certain unalienable
rights,
that among these are life, lib
erty, and the pursuit of hap
piness. In this cause, we beg
th* blessings of Divine Prov
idence upon ns aad upon our
country.”

VOCATIONS-MEN
^ loners earn only seven cents a day! . . . RHll you help ns build
this ehnrch? The I I in your pocket is, in Bogu, more than two
V r A U ia J U
weeks’ w ! — Need we u y how much your help is needed? . . . ^
With aU of the labor free-of-charge, we need pay only for the
building materials. The roof will cost close to $1,000, the altar
$650, the sanctuary $400, a Confessional $15. Would you like to
give one of these in memory of your family or a friend? . . .
Please give something—$1, a . $5, $10, $25, ^ 0 —as much as you
can afford. The Catholics is Bogu can’t do without your mission
ucrifiees. They will remember yon, and pray for you, forever.

CH A LLBN
GE
to MEN 16 to SO
is Christ offering a
challenge to you?
Write now for a
free pamphlet how
yon can serve Him
as a BROTHER
OF HOLY CROSS.

Ira. EymeS, C.S.C. w Sra. Iwtil, C.S.C
lOS-a S«|«ri( Mall St. iSwarS'i Ual«. M
Ntfri l«nt« lad.
Avsttaa TtiM

MEMO TO NURSES

Msgr. Cardijn Celebrates
Anniversaries; Tours U S .

HIGHPOTEHCY
''rMTABLETS

'Second-Line' Club Fills
Role With Imagination

i

In the United States, the YCW
began in 1947 and has since
spread to 189 groups in 45 dio
ceses. Its national headquarters
lire in Chicago.

the Philippine missions. The 18
club members are now seeking
to replace that womout vehicle
with a Jeep for the now Bishop
Regan of Tagum, Davao City,
the Philippines.
Their record indicates t h e y

Lepers in our hospitals in southern INDIA need food, clothing,
medical care. You can help provide these things, regardless of
where you live, by joining our DAMIEN LEPER CLUB. The
dues are only $1 a month, a prayer a day. Send us $1 and say
you want to join.

PEO PLE
5 0 to 8 0

W IU YOU HELP THIS SISTER?
SISTER SUZANNE, IN JERUSALEM, needs a sponsor. She
wants to become a LITTLE SISTER OF JESUS. Her two-year
4 training costs $300 altogether— $150 a year, $12.50 a month, only
• $2.88 a week. We’d like to give her help. . . Right now, in the
* Near East mission world, there are 511 other Sisters-in-training
• like Sister Suanne. They need financial aid. . . To sponsor one
•Vocation
, of them, sfanply fill in this form and mail it with your contribuon flw proTiMtont, cnrfH, mhiioinT^
t tion. The Sister yon adopt will write yon. You may write to her.
^ For as long u she lives, she will be “yonr” Sister. She will pray ' NwcMng. SooU yoor nomo, oddrow,
•go, oempoHon toi
* for you, and yon wiU merit in the good she does.
Bro. Mnwiwi, 5.D.&, toopt A 4

Dear Monsignor:

Secieiy of fht Divine Sovi<

Enclosed is $ ..............toward the $300 it takes to
train a Sister.
«

I 7 U fMount JUvd.

r n send $ ___ □ weekly, □ monthly, □ annuaUy.

Classified Ads

Name
Street
SUte.

Zone

City

’ Dear Monsignor;

Qasflfled ada run through all Reg
ister editions. The rate la 85c per
word per Issue. Minimum 12 words.
If four or more coniecuUve Issues
are used, the rate Is 80c per word
per Issue. Payment must accompany
all orders. Ads received on Monday
will appear in the issue printed the
foilowtng week.

MISCELLANEOUS
i
“Encloaed find $50 to use as you wish. Since I found it, I don’t
■ deserve any credit for donating it. Hence, I will not give my AMERICA’S FORGOTTEN CHILDREN are out on the windswept
name.”
(Savannah, Ga.).

|& .12 ear6 st(D issto n $j^
FRANCIS CARDINAL SKUMAN, Frttidtnt
Uifr. Mstfli T. RyM, N«t'l Sk >
SnN ill cimiMMicitiMS tt:
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plains of the Oglala Sioux Reserva
tion. You can help them by sending
clothing, trading stamps, greeting
cards, cancelled stamps (except the
L 2, 3, and 4c presldecUal sertes) to:
Father Edwards, Holy Rosary Bilsilon. Pine Ridge, S. Dak. DO IT
RIGHT NOW SO YOU WON’T FOR
GET. TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
P.S. LEGAL TENDER HELPS ALSO!

St. Peter's Basilica
Damaged by Bomb
Vatican City — A time bomb,
apparently set by a mentally
deranged person, exploded July
14 in St. Peter’s Basilica, caus
ing minor damage to the worldfamous edifice.
The 700-foot-long Basilica was
empty at the time of the ex
plosion, the doors having been
closed for the night. No one
was injured.
Placed to the right of the
throne of St. Peter near the
end of the BasUica, the bomb
shattered the marble facing of
one wall and damaged a statue
of Pope Clement X (1669-1876).
Also damaged was the wooden
frame of .an organ erected in
St. Peter’s in 1952.
At least four other bombs
have been set off in the 400year-old Basilica. Hie last such
incident occurred in the Holy
Year celebration in 1650, when
a bomb failed to explode.

HboiIs See
Monsignor
Raymond
G
Hontbaasen, president of Carroll College, Helena, Mont.,
has been appointed Bishop of
Helena by Pope John XXIH.
Born in Anaconda, Mont., in
1921, he attended St. Edward’s
Seminary, Kenmore, Wash.,
and was ordained In Anaconda
in 1946 by tbe late Bishop Jo
seph M. Gilmore, whom he
succeeds. He later studied at
St. Louis University, tbe Cath
olic University of America,
Fordbam
University,
and
Notre Dame University, where
he received a master’s degree
In organic chemistry. He be
came president of Carroll Col
lege in 1957.

TURN /“sr.Ji/Df
St. Jude Solemn Novena
AUGUST 11, through 19,1962
Ask $t. Judt, "The S«int of the Impottiblt"
for help. Send your petitiom fo the Metioiiel
Shrine of St. Jude today.

. . . let us tell you how you can
A GIFT WILL BE SENT TO
still apply for a $ 1,(KX) life in
surance policy (issued up to
THOSE TAKING PART IN
age 80). You may carry the pol
THE SOLEMN NOVENA
icy the rest of your life to help
AAARK PETITIONS, FILL IN, CLIP AND MAIL
ease tbe burden of final ex
DEAR FATHER ROBERT: PLEASE PLA(^ MY PETITIONS BEFORE THE
penses on your family.
NATIONAL SHRINE OF ST. JUDE IN THE COMING NOVENA:
No one will call on you. You
□ HAPPY MARRIAGE
□ THANKSGIVING
handle the entire transaction □ EMPLOYMENT
n P PEEAAda OF
O FM
IN D
□ CONVERSION OF
□
MIND
by mad with OLD AMERICAN, □
the company which helped □ FINANCIAL HELP
□ WORLD PEAO ,
SACRAMENTS
pioneer insurance for senior
I EN aO SE S................................ FOR THE ClARETIAN SEMINARY
Americans.
BUILDING FUND.
Tear out this ad and mail it
Mama _________________________j ___________________ ________________________ ___
today with your name, address
Addrni _____________________________ ___________________________________________
and year of birth to Old Amer
City---------------------------Zaea____________ 3tata_________________
ican Insurance Co., 4900 Oak,
MAIL TO: NATIONAL SHRINE OF ST. JUDE
Dept. L705C, Kansas City 12,
221
West
Madison Street, Sec 99
Chicago 6, Illinois
Mo. No obligation.

END M A R K ET U N C ER T A IN T IES

ENJOY

ST. JOHN’S, (niYSTAL SPRINGS,
Deed! donxUoiu, 781 iquare miles,
30,000 populxUon, ISO Catholics. Fa
ther Tormey, Crystal Springs, Mlsslsslppl.

in

THE 75 MEMBERS of St. Mary’s,
BatesvlUe, need church. Please help
us. Rev. James Carroll, BatesvUle,
MlaslaslppL

AND m i E INCOME fOR LIFE
on your invesiments through our

DESPERATE: People sick, starving.
’This Is terrible emergency. Please
help, In names of Jesus, Mary. Fr.
Joieph H. Taffarel, SL Peter's CbalU,
TelUcherry, Kerala, India.

MISSION
(A N

CONTRACT
ANNUITY)

SONCWRITERf

YO U W ILL RECEIVE A CHECK EVERY SIX MONTHS

SONGPOEHS WANTED! Collaborate
with professional songwriters on
equal basis. Share royalties. Song
writers Contact Co., 1619-0 Broad
way. New York O ty 19, N.Y.

Send me information on your Life Income Misshm Contract

POEMS WANTED for musical set
ting aod recording. Send poems.
Free ExaminaUon. Crown Music, 49WT West 32nd SL. New York 1.

Name___________________________________

SISTER NEEDED
Wanted: Sisters to operate a one
story SO-bed Old Folks’ Home about
to be built by the FHA. For details
write to Rev. Pastor, Sacred Heart
! Church, Glen UUln, N. Dak.

Bishop Flies Jet Trainer

Bishop Leo F. Dworsbak (left) of Fargo, N. l)ak., re
laxes after a 45-minute orientation flight in a T-33 jet trainer
;
TEACHERS WANTED
at the Grand Forks (N. Dak.) Air Force Base. Bishop DworAVAILABLE TEACHERS, college, shak, who administered tbe sacrament of Confirmation at the
I secondary, elementary, write: Na
tional CathoUc Placement Service, base, actually manned the plane’s controls for part of the trip.
At right is Capt. Walter l l Hart, who flew the Jet.
' 412 Melcher, Elkhart, Indiana.

FOR FURTHER

Address.

DETAILS TO

City-

REV. FATHER
l u l l RALPH
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Greatness Seen in Laity
'Who Walk With Charch'

Aaisterdaia's 'Silent kHareh^
Witness to Faith hy Dutch

Charleston, S. Car.—The Charleston Diocese “ is
the. beneficiary of a great past and an even more
promising future,” ju iced Archbishop Paul J. Halli'
nan of Atlanta, Ga.,. at the enthroning of the Most
Rev. Francis ^ ed erick Reh as the ninth Bishop ofj

----------------- -

Private Institutions
To Receive U.S. Aid

B y F loyd A ndekson

Denver — (Special) — One of the most fascinating
stories of the Cmurcb, and perhaps one of the least
known as to its beginnings, is that of the B e ^ h o fkerkje in Amsterdam, often called “ the heart or Cath
olic Amsterdam.” The story goes back to the 14th

ICharleston.

Ijudgment on the record

of
Catholic

tested and undivided
people.
Washington — The Senate has He spoke of “ a laity, season
adopted an amendment to per ed and mature, already wellmit private child-care Institu- versed in that responsible co
tkms to share in federal funds operation with the clergy, call
(or partial support of neglected ed for by our modern Popes.”
“ They woric,” he noted, “ with
c h i l ^ n taken from their homes
hr court order.
|their Bishops and priests be
cause they trust them.”
<The Senate approved by voice
“ Certain .forces in the South
vote (July 13) the amendment to as in the North do not under
the public weUai^ amendments stand this,” Archbishop Halof 1962, a complex multi-million linan cautioned. In the face of
dollar social w ^ a r e measure. social changes and moral is
The provision was sponsored sues, these forces are trying to
by Sen. Eugene
McCarthy of defeat the Church by dividing
Minnesota.
her people, he stressed.
The McCarthy amendment, for
M i JMticu,
which he had bipartisan sup
Jefferson City, Mo.—Harvey
Fvli Cewimg*
port, is identical to a provision
Johnson, the only layman on
“
Regardless
what
you
may
in ^ version of the bill adopt
St. Louis university's theology
read,” he countered, “ the Cath
ed by the house.
faculty, said that Americans
McCarthy told the senate his olic people of this diocese are tend to overlook the atheistic
not
tom
by
a
divided
loyalty,
amendment would aid about 30,
motivation of Russian (Commun
between the Church and t ^
000 diildren.
ism.
Sen. Kenneth Keating of New past They know what full jus
Speaking at a Captive Na
tice
means
—
even
more
signi
York presented a table of stations Week observance, John
flcantly,
they
know
what
full
ttsUcs which showed that In
ston called attention to Russian
I M , about 6 9 3 * of the 89,300 courage can do.
leaders’ a l m o s t pathological
“
In
142
years
tiiey
have
been
ddldren
institatlonalized
by
fear of prayers. “ They h a t e
coorts were in privpte, nonpro tested- too many times to think God,” he said. “ They hate the
of faltering now,” the Archfit instttntlons.
bitiiOp continued. “ They do not very notion of God. They are
walk with the partisans of a fighting for the minds of men,
I h l « s Fiwwing Worid discredited pattern of the past. and when a man prays, they
The movement of human life is know they have lost the fight
Pron Matorkdimi
forward;
the Catholic people of to gain control of his mind.”
Vatican City — Christians
the Diocese of Charleston walk The speaker cited the “ un
were urged to free the world
with the Church, in the sureness
from the “ slavery” of mater
and confidence that are born of
ialism, and stress mankind's
“ supernatural destiny”
by promises made to the Church
by
Christ Himself." (NCWC
Pope John w n i in address
Wire)
ing a large general audience.
Christiana, he said, must re
U.S. Film Cited
sist victoriously the “ disquie
tudes and tufbulence with
San Sebastian, Spain—A U. S.
whMi the adorers of this film. The Miracle Worker, re
eartii are beset.” Included in ceived the award of the Inter Dofochlng
the audience were numerous national Catholic Office of Mo
0 1
R m Ik M
groups from the U..S. and Can tion Pictures at the 10th Inter
Mot MutHatlon
national Film festival here.
ada.

Di$g0nt and Advisa — or a P n sid a n i naads iha pcrfiMc#'ol Job,

A theistic M otivation of Reds
Is O verlooked by Am ericans

3,

usual excitement” shown by
Nikita Khrushchev when inform
ed that U.Sl Presidents (Eisen
hower and Kennedy) had or
dered a “ Day of Prayer.” The
reason he and predecessors like
Lenin, Stalin, and other Rus
sian leaders reacted violently
to prayer, Johnson added, is
because it is, to them, an en
emy.
Captive Nations Week, ob
served the third week in July
since 1959, was established by
Congress to call attention to
those nations held against their
will by the Communists and to
offer prayers for the liberation
of the people of those nations.

Anointing Still Necessary
In Confirmation Ceremony
Washington — The new Vat
ican decree on Baptism does not
permit the omission of the rite
of anointing in conferring Con
firmation, a liturgical expert
said here. The clarification was
given by Father Frederick Mc
Manus, professor of canon law
at the Catholic University here
and president of the National
Liturgical Conference.
An earlier report said that the
decree, issued by the Sacred
Congregation of Rites and per
mitting Baptism to be giVen to
adults in seven separate steps,
allowed for the omission of the
anointing rite in Baptism where

S H M a n d L e a m

Most Reverend Fulton J. Sheen
Our modern world has
become a clutter and clat
ter of crowds. This column
is addressed TO a crowd,
namely, the Catholics of the
United States. But it also
a p p e a l s F O R crowds,
namely, the more than
200,000 missionaries in Af
rica and Asia, where one-

'The Church condemns the mu
tilation of man’s body because
the body is the temple of the
Holy Spirit. Even after'death
the corporeal part of man is
respected because it housed the
spirit of God. Hence it seems
strange to me that the integrity
of saints’ bodies is often violated
in order to supply reliquaries.
Why does not the mutilation
principle apply to first-class rel
ics?
Not all dismemberment of the
body is an irreverence, or a
mutilation. It is not irreverent
for a surgeon to detach parts
of a corpse (with due permis-

/

m

a

v

half the population of the
earth is jostled together.

The problem in dealing
with crowds is reaching
the individual within them,
such as -the individual
American Catholic, that he
may deny himself daily for the sake of the Church through
out the world; or the individual Asiatic or African, that he
may listen to the (Sospel.
Our Blessed Lord Himself was crushed and jammed
in teeming and turbulent crowds, as when Peter said
to Him: “The multitudes are hemming Thee in and
aowding upon Thee.” The original Greek seems to sug'gest that Our Blessed Lord was almost held a prisoner
by those crowds. It was at that moment that Our
Divine Lord showed how valueless are crowds in com
parison with a single human being, as He singled out
a woman who had reached for a tassle that hung from
His robe. So too must every individdal stretch out his
hand and touch Our Lord for himseif, if he would know
dll of the Divine energies that run from His Life into
ours. The crowd must fade away, and for a luminous
moment there must remain only two— the soul and Our
lord.

That is what our missionaries must eventually do—
Induce everyone to touch the hem of the garment of God.
•That is what we have to do, we Directors of the Holy Fa
ther’s own Society for the Propagation of the Faith. It does
'no good to tell you in general that the Holy Father asks
that he be "first and principally aided.” The Vicar of Christ
‘ does not receive alms until each of you is touched by this
column,-in cooperation with the grace of God, dnd re
sponds daily to his appeal.

P. 0 . Box 1620, Denver, Colorado
sion) and keep them for years
for medical study. The old sen
timental cust\,*n of excising the
heart and burying it in some
revered spot away from the rest
of the body was a sign of in
creased rather' than lessened
reverence.
Just so, small pieces detached
from the bones of long-dead
saints and kept in reliquaries
for the veneration of the faith
ful draw attention to the fact
that they were once parts of
a body that housed a soul now
in heaven. The reverence due
the body is thus greatly in
creased.
The bodies of the saints, which
are usually long dead by the
tilne they are made the object
of veneration, are not dismem
bered
indiscriminately
and
Church laws insure their proper
reverence.

velop and display his talent with
out an instrument; neither can
a Christian develop and display
his faith without good works. St.
Paul insists that the mere call
to and reception of the Gospel
or faith is insufficient for Chris
tians, unless they hold it fast
and persevere in it (I Cor. sv,
2) .

Faith of Salvation
It Living Faith
Just what does the
of Acts xvl, 29, mean: “ Believe]
in

the

L ord

Jesu s,

and

thou

Shalt b e s a v e d ? ”
This and other passages to
which Protestants appeal for
their position on faith certainly
mean that divine faith is nec
essary for salvation. But this
faith must be a living faith. St,
Paul states that a professing
Christian must be careful to ex
cel in good works (Tit. iii, 8;
I Tim. v, 8 ). It is useless, says
St. James, for a man to say
that he has faith, if he does not
have good works (James ii, 14).
It is a mistake to say that sin
can be completely removed by
means of good works; the
BE FR EE FROM TRUSS SLA VERY
Surely you want to THROW AWAY Church would repudiate such a
TRUSSES FOREVER and be rid of doctrine, for she tells us that
Rupture Worries. Then why put up we are saved solely through
with wearing a griping, chafing, un
faith in Christ and through His
sanitary truss.
There Is now a New Modern MON- merits, which give eternal value
SURGICAL treatment designed to to our good works. The ability
permanently correct Rupture. These
treatments are so dependable that to be a Christian comes to us
a Lifetime Certificate of Assurance solely through God’s grace, and
is given.
Write today for our New FREE in order to preserve this ability
BOOK that gives facts that may we must have faith, which is as
Save You painful, expensive sur
gery Tells HOW and explains WHY necessary to us as is talent to
NON-SURCICAL Methods of Treat a musician, and is an unmer
ing Rupture are so successful today. ited gift of God just as much
Act Now. There is no obliMation
^
at
a
x. •
-ex.
EXCELSIOR MEDICAL CLINIC
artistic talent IS a gift.
D«pt. H -siw , Exctisior Spring!, Mo.
But the musician cannot de-

R U P T U R E D

MAGNET

GOD LOVE YOU to M.C.B. for $50 “ When I retired from
my job, my fellow workers presented me with $50. I want
the Missions to have it. " . . . to J.E.L. for $10 "I promised I
would send $10 to the Missions if I received a diploma. I
certainly never would have gotten it, vyithout the help of the
Holy Spirit.” . , . to R. and E. for $50 "Please accept this
offering of part of our wedding money in thanksgiving for
our happiness. Now the poor of the world may shore our
material blessings.”
MISSION combines the best features of all other
magazines: stories, pictures, statistics and details, hu
man interest. Take an interest in the suffering humanity
of the mission world and send your sacrifices along
with a request to be put on the mailing list of this bi
monthly publication.

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and mail it!
to Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, Ndtional Director of the Society
for the Propagation of the Foith, 366 Fifth Avenue, New
York lx , N. Y ., or your Diocesan Director.

CRUCIFIX

$100
Attractive gold finish
dized crucifix with
netic base. Height
inches. Packaged in
lined box. Priced at
$1.00 postpaid.

C a th o lic B ookshop, Inc.

2'/,
satin
only

for No. 2064

Name
Address
C ity________ _______

ano
mag

No C.O.D.

Enclosed find $1.00 —
Magnet Car Crucifix

Zone

Church Infalfibla,
BIblo Inorrant
Is the Bible Infallible or is the
Catholic Church alone Infallible?
It is an improper use of lan
guage to speak of a book as be
ing infallible. The Bible is prop
erly inerrant; it contains no er
rors. Infallibility means the un
failing truth of knowledge, judg
ments, and doctrines, and can
apply only to a person who
acts, who exercises judgment
or applies knowledge. Inerrancy
is passive; infallibility is ac
tive. An inerrant book requires
an infallible interpreter, or its
inerrancy would be more or less

TkamBrnmOt Tmkm Fort

Im Sllamt P rfttla m
Each year thousands of men
come — by bicycles, buses,
extra trains. It is not aof or
ganized effort, except that one
parish may say, “ We will go at
four o ’ clock.”
They begin about midnight.
Hie men come in different
groups during the third week of
March, and groups march all
night long. You just hear the
men clattering t h r o i^ the
streets in the silent night, not
formally, but just groups of
men marching along with no
one saying a word. "It is like
rolling sea that comes upon
you,” one woman told me.
There are special intentions.
When they come to the Dam,
they pray for the queen; at the
bridge, for all the men at sea;
at the National War Memorial,
for all those who died in the
war. And then, as the mardMrs
near the place where the mira
cle happened, they pray for the
Holy Father and for all Chris
tians.
The Silent March closes by
walking around the block where
the miracle happened, and then
coming
to
the
Beguinage
church; where the Blessed Jaerament is exposed for perpetual
adoration. There the priest says
Mass for the marchers — and
the men go home, as silently
as they came.

Lay ApoaflM

Catholics
Plurality
In Canada
By J. F. Williams

The Beguinage dates from
about the same time as the
miracle. In these houses lived
women who did not want to join
religious orders, and yet wanted
to give their lives to God. They
might be compared to the lay
apostles of today.
Each house in the Beguinage
was built by a different wom
an; there she lived, voluntarily
bound by the regulations of the
Beguinage. They even had their
own church, which was taken
over by the Protestants during
the Reformation, as were all
Catholic churches.

Ottawa, Ont.—Canada’s Cath
olic population was recorded at
8,532,479 in the 1961 census
made public here by the Dom
inion Bureau of Statistics.
For the first time in the na
tion’s history the country’s Cath
olics outnumbered the Protes
The women in the Beguinage
tants, according to the bureau
fought
for their church—but
figures. The total membership
-pjjg g^jy infaiuible person is of the country’s six large Prot they lost. It is still there—but
one who has been guaranteed estant bodies, plus the Greek as a Protestant church. After a
from error in some particular Orthodox Catholics, was report century or so, when Amsterdam
became a bit more tolerant to
thing. Protestants do not and ed at, 8,531,574.
cannot claim infallibility for The Catholic total included 8,- ward Catholics, the women in
themselves, for they have no 342,826 Latin Rite Catholics, an the Beguinage combined two of
their houses andd made it a
guarantor.
increase of 37.5 per cent or 2,Christ guaranteed infallibility 273,330 over the 6,069,496 report church.
Cool in or out o f the water. Fresh
only to the Apostles and their ed in the 1951 census, and 189,- The procession in honor of the every minute o f the day. Tampax
successors. He founded one 653 Eastern Rite Catholics, a de miracle of - Amsterdam had can't be felt or seen when in place.
Church and said of her: “ If crease of .7 per cent from the grown tremendously during the And it actually prevents odor from
a man will not hear the Church, 1951 figure of 191,051.
Middle Ages, but was stopped forming.
let him be to thee as the heath Membership of the six large during the Reformation. Some
Tampax is made from pure surgical
en and the publican” (Matth Protestant bodies was reported persons always kept up the
cotton in three absorbency sizes
xviii, 17), and gave her author at 8,291,808, an increase of 18.3 practice, however, quietly walk
(Regular, Super, Junior) to suit
ity to bind and to loose on earth from the 6,769,377 members re ing along the route.
every need.
and in heaven (Matth. -xviii, 18) ported in 1951. The Greek Orth
Then, in the last century, So why let another hot summer go
He promised to be always with odox members were reported at
her to keep her from error 239,766, an increase of 39.2 some men thought they should by vrithout using Tampax* intend
help promote this devotion. And sanitary protection. You'll feel so
(Matth. xvi, 18; xxviii, 20).
per cent over the 172,271 report
so they organized the first cool, so fresh, so clean!
The Bible would not be iner ed in the 1951 census.
“ StiUe Omgang” — literally the
rant if there were nht today
The total population of Canada
silent round-going, or silent
an infallible Church.
was reported by the Bureau at
procession.
at 18,238,247, an increase of 30.2
Baptism of Fetus
per cent over the 1951 figures.
When R mother has’ a mis The statistics were recorded as
carriage at four or five months, of June, 1961.
Catholics formed the largest
does this have to be baptized?
Does the fetus have W be bur group in the six Eastern prov
ied In the cemetery and burial inces of Canada — Newfound
land. Prince Edward Island.
prayers said over it?
Unless the fetus is certainly Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
dead, Bciptism should be admin Quebec, apd Ontario. (NCWC
istered. The only certain sign Wire)
of death is putrefaction. Even
after declared death, there may
still be a possibility of life. If
there is any hope at all. Baptism
should be administered con
ditionally.
An unbaptized fetus should be
-> Easts Son Gums
buried in unconsecrated ground,
anoc* boat B m tm t______ . ___
preferably the section of the ■ctioBxl M V p lu tk n Untiit , k m
cemetery reserved for the pur UiaitplstM Snaly lagliw, I m eMWmmi,
lire p«rf«ot m d w t >«$. kath. t a k pose. A fetus that has
bap pUtm "•»•» patr. AvpIM b aiaalM - froiB f to e toOBtfas. StM toCt « b4
D M o e” — here and in eternity — *ntized, even only conditionally, test
pltebk. Hinnltos to dtatoto. P « b ricU
suring a good return on your momy for lifi and
should be buried in consecrated sot vb«B n p lM to W t k nssdsSi Mo daflr
w8h aatototo. 1 Um b itr sppsv
returning the remainder to God’s work after death.
ground if this does not involve botber
*r krmr plabto $1J*. Ms«gMtock giias.
too great inconvenience (Hayes n t w . S«t BmK bnted Dsntiii* Oosbiogi
• Hi lagal triiUes ir knker's fm in managing
and Hayes: Moral Handbook of todsT) At an drasxktt.
financial affairs in later yean
Nursing, Macmillan). Prayers!
are not said for a dead infant,;
• HiglMst ritinK (e.g Man & -7% / Man 75-10%)
who has no punishment that can]
be relieved by prayer.
• SAFE! — For over SO years Extension Annuities
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The next morning, when she
came to make up the fire, she
found the Host had not been de
stroyed but was suspmded in
the flames. She reached into
its proper significance cannot be
the flames and, without burning
understood. The report added
herself, took the Host, which
that the same ^olds for the rite
she found perfectly cold to her
of Confirmation^
touch.
This raised the question wheth
She placed the Host on the
er the Holy See now wished to
clean linen in her linen press
emphasize imposition of the
and sent for the priest. He came
Bishop’s hands as essential to
quickly, and quietly carried the
the sacrament o f (fonfirmation,
even if the actual anointing were Blessed Sacrament back to the
church.
to be omitted In exceptional
circumstances. Father McManus Two days later the' woman
noted.
went to the linen press for clean
But the decree in fact insists linen, and was astounded to
upon the instruction of converts find the Host again, exactly
in the “ meaning of the anoint where it had been before. She
ings with sacred oils as found in sent for the priest again.
the order of Baptism” precisely
He believed this was an indi
“ because the sacrament of Con cation that Our Lord wished to
firmation must be conferred by be taken back to the church,
the imposition of the hand with not in private, but in a public
the anointing with chrism on procession of the Blessed Sac
the forehead,” he said.
rament, and this was done.
Although the anointings at
From this has come the tre
Baptism may now be omitted
mendous “ Silent March” of the
as a temporary measure in some
areas, the rule of canon 780 of Dutch, in commemoration of
the (ilode of Canon Law still this “ Miracle of Amsterdam."
holds; “ The sacrament of Con The church where the march
firmation must be conferred by ends is in “ The Beguinage,” a
the imposition o f the hands, circle of houses with only two
with the anointing with chrism narrow doorways, opening into
on the forehead, and by the a little square or court. This is
words prescribed in the pontifi the Begynhofkerkje, in an area
cal books approved by the of small narrow streets.
Church.” (NCWC Wire)

Technically, processions ara
still not allowed in the streets—
but the people do march.

right

CAR
Thers will be millions who will not individualize
thtmselves by responding to this appeal of the Holy
Father. But to the few who do, Our Lord will turn and
say: “ Somebody has touched Me. I can tell that power
has gone out from Me." You may be one in a million,
but you will be one in a million with the blessing of
God!

century, when Amsterdam was
a fishermen’s village, and prac
tically all inhabitants were Cath
olic.
On March 15, 1345, Ijsbrand
Dommer lay dying in his home
on the Kalverstraat (literally,
the street of the cows, which
was a sort of market place).
His wife sent for the priest to
give her husband the ^ s t Sac
raments.
After the priest left, the man
became very sick and vomited
up the Hori. His wife imme
diately threw It on the fire in
the room.*
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Byzantine Rite Sets
Pilgrimage for Peace
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Sybertsville, Pa. — A pil Troubled with GETTING UP NIGHTS
grimage for world peace will be
Pains in BACK, Hl^S, LEGS
conducted at the Immaculate
Tiredness, LOSS OF VIGOR
Heart of Mary monastery here,
U you h «v« these sym ptom s, theo
Aug. 3-5 by the Franciscan Fa your
troubles ms^ be tracied to G U n thers of the Byzantine-Slavonic duisr InfUm xnstKm , s constitutional
diiease. M edirinee that fiv e temporary
Rite,
relief will not n toovo the causes of
The program will begin Fri your troubles. N eglect of these diso fteo leads to premature old
day with a sung Divine Liturgy ordeni
age orvl in c u r a l^ oooditioDS.
'The E xcelsior M edical Clinic has a
and end Sunday with a twilight
F R E E B O O K that tells bow tbouprocession accompanied by the New
Rsixls of m en have been successfully
Living Rosary. Stations of the treated here at Excelsior Springs by
ICross will be said in Polish, proven N O N -S U R G I C A L M E T H O D S
W rite T o d a y . N o obligation.
Russian, English, Ukrainian,
EXCELSIO R MEDICAL CLINIC
Dept. B9339, Excelsior Springs, Mo.
land Slovak.
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Sermon on Mount, Christian
'T 'H E SERMON ON THE MOUNT, dedares Giovanni Papini in his Life
of Christ, “is the g r e a t^ proof of the
right of men to exist in the infinite uni
verse. It is our suffident justification,
the patent of our soul’s worthiness, the
pledge that we can lift ourselves above
ourselves to be more than men, the

Edited by Msot. John B. Eu l

The grave of a Mlitical
refugee^’ from Prussian
Poland, who became an
outstanding F r e e d o m
Fighter in America, con

'

The Beatitudes, offering a piedge of future and
even present bappitness, can be realized only as the
goal of detachment from the wmld and adherence
to God’s law. llie y portray Cbristian morality at
once in its most uncompromising and most attrac
tive form: Not as an arbitrary code of prescriptions
and prohibitions, but as an invitation to goodness
founded upon the vision of man’s final destiny.
The Bratttndes are a new set of values, which
are those of God’s approaching kingdom, the Chris
tian Chnrch. Only in proportion as we assimilate
their point of view do we become full citizens of
the new world.
The great paradox of the Gospel emerges: If
we would save our lives, we must first lose them,
that is, abandon them to the cause, in the loving
service of God and man (Matt, x, 37-39). If the
'grain of wheat is to bring forth a harvest, it must
-first fall to the earth and die (John xii, 24-25).
The Sermmi on the Mount expands that basic
rule 6f the Kingdom of God, the two Conomandments of love: “ Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with thy whole heart and with thy whole soul and
with thy whole mind and with thy whole strength.
. . . Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself’ (Mark
xii, 29-31).
This love is to be a whole hearted d e v o ti^ to
the all-holy will oi God. Our good works are to be
performed, moreover, not (or their own sake or for
the pleasure derived from them, but so as to be
pleasing in the sight of our heavenljf Father, who
"seeth in secret" (M att vi, 1).

Deiinition of Christian Spirit
The Sermon on the Mount was given by
Jesus Christ soon after the call of the Twelve
to be His special disciples. It therefore came
relatively near the beginning of His public
life, and serves as an introduction or basis
to His subsequent teaching. ’The exact site
is unknown, but it was delivered from a hillock

of Enem ies

vtm tit m o m o st “tottlcu lt— on d y e t m ost

I- Christian—Injunctions is love of neighbor. “ You have
beard that it was said. Thou shalt love thy neighbor,
'a n d shalt hate thy enemy.* But I say to you, love
■your memies, do good to those who hate you, and
pray for those who persecute and calumniate you,
L s o that you may be children of your Father in
heaven, who makes His sun to rise on the good
and the evil, and sends rain on the just and the
unjust
“ For if you love those who love you, what re
ward shall yon have? Do not even the publicans do
'that? And if you salute your brethren only, what
are yea doing more than others? Do not even the
Gentiles do that?
“ You therefore are to be perfect, even as your
heavenly Father is perfect” (Matt, v, 43-47).
Injunction on almsgiving and prayer in secret
is followed by the most perfect of all prayers, the
Onr Father.
The power of prayer— “ Ask, and it shall be given
you”— and the Golden Rule— “ Even as you wish men
to do to you, so also do you to them”— are two more
cornerstones of Christian faith contained in the
sermon.

<<Deeds, Not Words
Our I^rd concludes with the warning that deeds,
not empty words and promises, will determine the
members of the Kingdom of God:
i, “ Not everyone who says to Me, ‘Lord, Lord,’
shall enter the Kingdom of Heaven; but he who does
the will of My Father in heaven shall enter the
kingdom of heaven. . . . Everyone therefore who
hears these My words and acts upon them, shall be
likened to a wise man who builds his house on rock.
And the rain fell, and the floods came, and the
I* winds blew and beat against that house, but it did
L n o t (all, because it was founded on rock" (Matt,
r vil, 21-25).

near the Lake of Tiberias in Galilee, not far
from Caphamaum. The Sermon may be re
garded as a definition of the Christian spirit.
The Beatitudes, a sort of introduction to the
discourse, are like roads of entry into the
Kingdom of God.

Eight Beatitudes!Are Paths
Of Entry to Kingdom of God

! Facets of G iristia n L ife
Many facets of the Christian life are covered in
: the Sermon on the Mount
The followers of Christ are compared to the salt
of the earth, the light of the world. But as someone
has said, it is up to Christians themselves to see
that the salt permeates the “meat” of the world,
^in order to flavor and preserve it. And Christ Him«self warns Christians against hiding the light of
*their faith, but tells them to “ let it shine before
!men, in order that they may see your good works.’’
i He points out that He has come not to destroy
■but to fulfill the Old Law. And whereas in the Old
^Law the external acts of murder and of adultery
Iwere forbidden, Christians must keep these sins
’ from their heart by avoiding hatred and anger, and
«by abolishing evil thoughts and desires,
t
Marriage, He points out, is restored to its prim
itive indi^lubllity.

TN THE EIGHT BEATITUDES Our
Lord taught something new in the
world. Where people had always striven
for riches, honors, and pleasures, Christ
praised the poor, the humble, the suf
fering. Those who practice faithfully the
doctrine of the Eight Beatitudes will find
the true path of perfection and union
with God, in addition to happiness in this life as
well.
The Beatitudes, however, incomprehensible to
the worldly minded, are too little understood als^
by those who sincerely seek to follow Christ ''
’The following explanation of the Beatitudes is
based chiefly on Bishop Louis LaRavolre Morrow’s
b o o k . M y CatBoUc F a ltb , with additions from other
authors as no4ed.
It is to be noted that those who practice the
Beatitudes are referred to as “ blessed,” that is,
“ happy, fortunate, enviable” in a spiritual sense.
“ Blessed ARE THE POOR IN SPIRIT, for
theirs Is the kingdom of Heaven.”
The poor in spirit are those who, however great
their wealth, dignity, learning, etc., acknowledge
that in God’s sight they are poor, and realize that
their riches come from God. They are detached in
heart and mind from worldly possession#, for love
of God. Even in this life they are at peace, a fore
taste of heaven.
Thus a rich man may in fact be poor in spirit,
if he is not attached to his wealth,--but spends it
freely for good causes, and is willing to be parted
from it at God's will.
On the other hand a poor man is not truly
poor in spirit, if he is not resigned to his poverty,
but envies the rich; if he is poor against his
will, or prides himself on some quality of his.
In general, the poor in this world’s goods are
also poor in spirit. They are saved from tempta
tions into which the wealthy fall. This is one rea
son (or seeking poverty voluntarily, according to
Christ’s counsel.
Our Lord often emphasized the difficulty of sal
vation when one is rich: "But woe to you rich! For
you are now having your comfort” (Luke vi,24).
“ If thou wilt be perfect, go, sell what thou hast
and give to the poor, . . . and come, follow Me”
(Matt. xix,21). “ With difficulty will a rich man en
ter into the kingdom of heaven” (Matt. xix,23).
We are, however, expected to be industrious.
Pauperism which is the result of laziness is not a
virtue. Beggary which can be avoided is not bene
ficial either to the individual or to the society in
general. Each one is obliged to provide for himself

The Catechism Illustrated
Q. WHAT ARE THE EIGHT BEATITUDES?
A. The eight beatitudes are a summation by Our Lord Jesus Christ of the Christian
spirit necessary to become members o f the Kingdom of God. They are called “beati
tudes” because their practice will bring ns happiness on earth as well as in heaven.

^ ,i

and for those dependent on him.
Ferdinand Prat, S.J., points out in his “ Life of
Christ" that it is impossible to understand this
beatitude without knowing the Biblical notion of the
‘poor man.” The poor here are not the indigent,
for the Bible has other words to designate them.
The poor is the man without defense, the victim
and toy of powerful tyrants, who accepts his lot
and tom s toward God as his hope, his refuge and
support It is a powerful thought today when so
many are groaning under the tyranny of ruthless
Communist rulers.
“ Blessed are THE MEEK, for they shall possess
the earth."
The meek are those who bear patiently all
the contradictions of life, looking upon them as
happening through God’s will or by His permission.
They master their anger. Impatience, or desires for
revenge.
,
The meek man does not get angry or curse or
seek revenge. He forgives his enemies, and even
wins them by gentle words. The meek shall have
peace of heart and peace of life, loved and respected
by all, and at death will “ possess the earth” of
the living, heaven.
“ Blessed are THEY WHO MOURN, for they
shall be comforted.”
Here the reference is to spiritual sorrow, grief
for sin, one’s own ans or the sins of others. It
includes a longing amidst the sorrows of life for
the joys and peace of heaven.
Mourning for sin is not sadness, for it is not
incompatible with spiritual joy. Those who are most
penitent feel most badness upon their release from
sin. But to sinners who do not mourn, these words
of Our Lord should bring salutary fear: “ Woe to
you who laugh now, for you shall mourn and weep”
(Luke vi,25).
“ Blessed are THEY WHO HUNGER and THIRST
FOR JUSTICE, for they shall be satisfied.”
This refers to those who ardently desire the
things of God, truth and perfect virtue, as well as
to those who try to become better, more humble
and pure, more closely united with God.
Spiritual hunger and thirst are the craving for
growth in holiness, a desire to be more pleasing
to God, to make daily progress in doing His will.
“ Blessed are THE MERCIFUL, for they shaU
obtain mercy.”
The merciful are those who practice the works
of mercy, corporal and spiritual, who help others
not from human or natural motives simply, but
from supernatural ones, from faith, from love of
God.
To such people, Christ at the day of judgment
will say: “ Come, blessed of my Father, take pos
session of the kingdom prepared for you from the
foundation of the world; for I was hungry and you
gave me to eat; I was thirsty and you gave me
to drink; I was a stranger, and you took me in . . .”
(Matt. XXV, 34-35).
Blessed are THE PURE OF HEART, for they
shall see God.”
Only those who are not in habitual sin are clean
of heart, and possess virtue. They will be rewarded
with the vision of God in heaven and even on earth
by the great light given them.
There are several degrees of purity of heart:
To the first degree belong those who are free from
mortal sin; to be the second belong those who are
free from deliberate venial sin and all affection
for sin; to the third degree belong those who are
free from the least ill-regulated affection; to the
fourth belong those who are free from the almost
imperceptible stains that delay a soul’s entrance
into God’s home; and to the last degree belong
those Christians of such purity of life and thought,
of such perfection of zeal and intention that they
habitually live for God alone, that they are perfect
ly united with Him, so that when they close their
eyes in death they will fly straight into the Heart
of God.

•

PI“ Blessed are the poor In spirit, (or theirs
is the kingdom of heaven.” To be poor in
spirit means that one has conquered and sub
dued bis inordinate pride. Self-sufficiency has
given way to the strength which comes when
man acknowiedges his dependence upon God
and partakes of the sacraments instituted by
Christ, receiving the supernatural graces so
necessary to leading a good life and keeping
one’s Intellect directed toward heaven, man’s
supreme goal.

Our Land

Polish 'Freedom Fighter'
Of Civil War Is Honored

promise of that supreme possibility, the hope of our
rising above the beast."
The sermon, contained in chapters v-vii of St.
Matthew’s Gospel, was delivered from a hillside
near the shore of the Lake of Galilee about a mile
from Caphamaum. "How beautiful upon the mountidns are the feet o f Him that bringeth good tid
ings, that publisbeth p ea ce!" Isaias had written.
This was perhaps the scene that he saw.
The Sermon on the Mount contains many topics,
but Its theme is the Kingdom of Heaven. If we take
the entire sermon as the constitution of onr spirttnal
life, the Beatitudes are its preamble.

.Adherence to God

B u ilders o f

“ Blessed are they who mourn, for they
shall be comforted." Certainly those who
mourn over their inefficiency, lack of popu
larity, or place in life are not those to whom
Christ referred. Those who are truly blessed
are those who mourn their sins and cast
themselves upon God’ s mercy in the sacra
ment of penance. This spiritual mourning in
cludes a longing amidst the sorrows of life
(or the joys and peace of heaven. “ Woe to
you who laugh now,” warned Our Lord, “ for
you shall mourn and weep” (Lnke vl, 25),

“ Blessed are THE PEACEMAKERS, for they
shall be called the children of God.”
Men who love peace and preserve it in them
selves and among others are beloved by God.
We should also try to reconcile those who are
not on good terms with each other. This is a superior
degree of the second beatitude.
“ Blessed are they WHO SUFFER PERSECU
TION FOR JUSTICE’ SAKE, for theirs is the king
dom of heaven.”
Those are blessed who suffer for Christ, reli
gion, or some Christian virtue. They will receive
. an eternal reward. Those who faithfully observe the
entire law of God and defend the cause of His
Church procure His glory and save souls. In this
world those who are active in preserving the rights
of the Church are often ridiculed and persecuted;
they will be especially blessed.

tinues to be a popular pil
grimage site at Arlington,
Va., in this, the 75th anni
versary year of his death, re
ports NCWC News Service.
Although not as well known
as his compatriots. Generals
Kosciuszko and Pulaski of
American Revolutionary War
fame, Gen. Krzyzanowski’s
career and the heroic deeds
of many other Poles who
served in the American Civil
War are now being revealed
by the historians of the Amer
ican Polish Civil War Cen
tennial Committee.
Some of the researchers
have estimated that 5,000
Poles were on the Civil War
rolls—4,000 for the North and
1,000 for the South. Casual
ties included 500 who died for
the Union cause and 100 for
the Confederacy. Many re
ceived citations or decora
tions for bravery. Many were
chosen to lead regiments or
brigades.

Commander o f
‘Polish Legion’
Their outstanding hero in
the Union Army was the
commander of the “ Polish
Legion,” Gen. Krzyzanowski.
He was bom on July 9, 1824,
in Roznow, Prussian Poland,
the son of Stanislaw Krzyza
nowski and Ludwika Pongowski. It is said that he was a
first cousin of
Frederick
Chopin, the composer and
pianist. The future general
was given the names Wladimir Bonaventura in Baptism.
Suspected o f being a con
spirator against the German
occupation authorities, he be
came a hunted man, and de
cided to seek freedom in
America, where he arrived
at the age of 22. He soon
mastered the English lan
guage and studied and was
graduated as a civil engineer,
With this knowledge he went
West where he was employed
in the building of railroads.
In 1854, he married Caroline
Burnett, niece of
General
Burnett. They settled in
Washington, D.C., where he
was active in civic affairs
and a member of the Republi
can Society of the District of
Columbia, from 1857 to 1861.
When the Civil War broke
out, ‘Kriz’ , as his friends
called him, enlisted as a pri
vate in the Turner Rifles,

Washington, D.C. For organ
izing a company of militia he
was given the rank of cap
tain, and aided in the de
fense of the capital during the
early threats to it by the Con
federates.

tion at Bull Run had his horse
shot from under him and was
wounded.
It is said that at the Battle
of Chancellorsvllle, May 1,
1863, his regiments were the
only ones that blocked the
maneuvers of Gen. Stonewall
N a tu ra l Leader
Of powerful physique (6 Jackson.
At the battle of Gettysburg,
feet, 190 pounds) and id com
July 1-3, 1863, which has been
manding presence,
C 8(Pt.
Krzyzanowski was a natural termed the turning point of
leader. In August, 1881, he the war. Col. Krzyzanowski
called u ^ n the Secreta^ of ami his regiment rendered
heroic service and were com
mended^ “ (or bravery, faith
fulness, and efficiency in the
discharge of duty.” Trans
ferred to the Army of Ten
nessee, the regiment saw
service in the Chattanooga
and RossviUe campaigns.
During the rest of the war
they held positions in South
ern territory, and were hon
orably discharged from the
federal service at Nashville,
Tenn., Oct. 1, 1865. Their
commander served terms as
military governor of Ala
bama, Flo'iida, Georgia, and
Virginia. It was said by the
inhabitants that he acted with
“ a kindly and humane atti
tude.”
When President Lincoln sent
Krzyzanowski’s nomination as
brigadier general to the Sen
ate its confirmation was held
up, but finally, near the end
General Krzynnowski
of the war, the Senate voted
War and offered to recruit a him the rank of brigadier
full regiment of infantry to general, U.S. Volunteers. He
be called the U.S. Rifles.
cor^Ieted 55 months of serv
This he did and in October,
ice-in the Civil War.
1861, it was merged with oth
U £ . Administrator
er groups formed by New
York state. It became the
O f Alaska Territory
58th regiment of N.Y, infan
Following the war, Gen.
try, mustered into service (or Krzyzanowski held
several
three years. Though called government posts. He was
the “ Polish Legion," it was
sent as U.S. administrator of
composed of Germans, Danes, Alaska, after its purchase
Frenchmen, Italians,
and
from Russia in 1867. Work
Russians, as well as Poles.
ing for the U.S. Treasury
A layman, Anthony P. Zyla,
Department, he next served
was elected as its chaplain,
as customs inspector at Pana
a custom among some state
ma and the last four yearl
units early In the war.
of his life in the same post
With the now Col. Knyzanowski in command, the 58th
regiment left New York on
Nov. 7, 1861, and was im
mediately attached to the
Army of the Potomac. Its
men received their first bap
tism of fire on June 2, 1862,
at the Battle of Cross Keys.
The regiment behaved with
“ great gallantry and drove
b a ck the en em y at the point

of bayonet,” a citation read.
In the month of August,
1862, Col. Krzyzanowski led
his men through a series of
engagements and while in ac

in New York.
%
The general died
after
months of illness on Jan. 31,
1887, at the home of his
adopted daughter in
New
York City. He was buried
with military honors on Feb.
2, 1887, from St. Stanislaus
church, with interment
in
Greenwood Cemetery, Brook
lyn. N.Y.
There his remains remained
until October 11, 1937, when
they were transferred, along
with those of his wife, to the
National Military Cemetery at
Arlington, Va.
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By Paul H. Hallctt

Reporter 'Covers God's World
I Cover God, by Eddie Doherty (Milwaukee
1, Bruce, $3.75).
Eddie Doherty, a veteran newspaperman,
has had numberless experiences everywhere
a reporter is assigned; he is the possessor
of an effervescent imagination, and a style
that dances across his pages. Here he covers
a wide variety of subjects, with himself' on
the periphery and God at the center.
The model for this book must have been
Augustine’s Confessions. In the form of let
ters Doherty conducts a dialogue between him
self and God. Biographical detail is subsidiary
to the two consciousnesses that Doherty has
before him, of himself and of God. E v e r ^ n g
he reminisces he puts into relation with his
Maker and his final end.
You will find here Augustine’s love of anti
thesis and dazzling language, his keen aware
ness of his faults, and an overwhelming con
sciousness of the mercy of God.
’Ihen there are things that are Doherty’s
own, his humor, his love of Our Lady, of the

Mass, of the Franciscan way of life, his un
sated curiosity in the world and enjoyment
of life. If this is the last of Doherty’s books
it Is a worthy finale.

Faith and Science
Science and Religion, by Dr. Paul Chauchard (N.Y., Hawthorn, $3.95).
Every good book on this perennial subject
must say in substance that faith and science
do not conflict, because their objects are dif
ferent. This writer makes a more dynamic
application of this truth by saying that to
avoid the destruction of our faith by science
we must put it out of the reach of science,
by making it a real part of our total exper
ience of the world. In other words, we must
know our religion, what it teaches and does
not teach, and apply it to the world.
Scientists, on their part, must realize that
man can be only partially understood from
his physical and psychic behavior. It is not
possible to think of man rightly without at
tributing to him the nature that religion postu
lates for him, setting him in relation to God.
Scientists and religionists need a common lan
guage, such as Teilhard de Chardin has ven
tured on making,' but which we must use
cautiously.
Dr. Chauchard holds that science is neutral
and indifferent toward reiigion; in this he con
tradicts Lord Kelvin of an earlier day. Much
depends on how you define and limit the
method and object of science. The author puts
the reconciliation of science and religion on
the ground of philosophy, which deals with
last causes.
One reading this book will gain an idea
of the complexity of the subject but will not
lose sight of the eternal truths.

“ I Cover God” by Eddie Doherty (Bruce,
Milwaukee 1, Wls., $3.75) is this famous re
porter’s meditations upon God and His world.
Written in the form of articles by a reporter
who has been given the assignment to “ cover
God,” the book treats of men and nature,
through it all running the shining thread of
the author’s love and gratitude for all God’s
graces, manifested in such a multitude of
ways.

Modern Missions
The Church’s Mission in the World, by
Fathers Louis and Andre Retif (N.Y. 11, Haw
thorn, $3.50).
Each man is a mission territory. The mis
sionary problem lies within the conscience
of every Christian: Such is the conclusion
o f these authors, who stress that the modem
apostle must belong to the particular world
he is to evangelize. “ Missionary” is a word
that refers to both the Eastern world and the
neo-pagan environment of the West.
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MOUNT

CARMEL
SATURDAY & SUNDAY, JULY 21-22
ON HIGH SCHOOL G R O U N D S-3600 ZUNI ST-

1ST FR IIE ---------- ,

★ REFRESHM ENTS

M

★

ITALIAN FOOD BOOTHS
★ G A M ES

" ★ P R IZ ES

★ AAANY AW ARD BOOTHS

FUN'

1962 FORD
COUNTRY SEDAN W AGO N

FOR

2ND PRIZS-

ALL

FEATURE ATTRACTION
'.V

BRING

jt

THE

PROCESSION

■s

.

14 FT. SCOTT FISHING BOAT
WITH MOTOR '& TRAILER

STARTING AT 4 P.M . IN FRONT
OF MT. CARMEL CHURCH

FAMILY

1..

■>J ' ' , ' v i i 1^1 ■

3RD P R P :

WEST 36th & N A V A JO ST.
I c i. . I f

All Proceeds
Benefit of Mount Carmel Convent

Wt'M
OB vfl™.3“ . ^
BIOOtST H S T W W

r
21” R .C .A .
CO LPR T.V.

OUR

;

THIS AD SPONSORED FOR MT. CARMU
* BY THtSl FRIENDLY FIRMS *

RArS TEXACO SERVia
80fh at Federal
RAY PEPE

—

HA. 9-9011

SLAHERY

BACON & SCHRAMM, INC.
Roofing & Waterproofing

LINOLEUM & TILE SERVICE, INC.
3500 LIPAN
j ,

■ ir r wiSHis PROM

Rtligiout Articlos

G L 5-7327

4020 Brighton Blvd.

John K. LaGuardia, Mehiber Mount Carmel Parish

PATSY'S INN

B est Wishes

CH. 4-6563

I
;

Church SuppUtt

■ L M I R * n d I D O E R K IN

11U Broadway

Best Wishes From

0- . '(

J IM 'S P I Z Z E R I A
4 7 4 8 Tejon St.

-------

G L. 5 -7 7 0 2

I

COMPANY

38th & Osage St.

PERGO LA APPLIANCE CO .

Compliments o f

Featuring

M r. & M rs.
A n th o n y Coniglio

R.CA. Whirlpool Washers
SALES 4 SERVICE
SStli Ave. at Pecos

KOHUR
M4JMIING
nX TU R B

;

ALL BRANDS
GL 5-0932

JL
VINCI:S STANDARD
(snSiB)
SERVICE

181 VALLEJO ST.
SH. 4^181
JOHN J. CONNM, RMERT r. CORRM,
Vk< P r n M u l

4001

Tejo n St.

CASH FRUIT & VEG. CO.
1933 D EN A RG O M KT.
EIME« ItICCI

& Dryers

---------

3 5 0 0 N a v a jo St.

3211 PECOS

PRIVATE DINING ROOM
FOR MEEHNGS &
PRIVATf- PARTIES

G l. 5-0737

CHALI BROS. BODY SHOP
FOR THE FINEST IN
BODY A FENDER - - AUTO PAINTING
3 8 4 5 U p o n St.

FINEST CUISIN E
i

G E . 3 -0 8 6 9

ITAUAN STYLE
SPAGHEnr
STEAKS-CHKKENSAUSAGE
RAVIOLA.MEATIAU
DINNERS
CHUBBY AIELLO
M e m b e r M t. C e rm e l P e r M i

GRnNLAWN, SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
Cost less than you think . . . Worth more than you know!

FREE
1055 5. f c - d - o ,

j i i

ESTIMATE
4 .I 3 3 I

In Italian & American
Dishes

M cCONATY’S
c A t HOLIC

3651 NavR)« Street GB 7-8910

G L. 5 -4 3 3 9

CONFIDENCE
TUNE-UP & BRAKE SERVICE

PAGUACCrS

BEST WISHES TO
*

MOUNT CARMEL PARISH
“ DENVER’S LEADING

1 llf in

..

3 7 5 9 LIPA N ST.

FRANK SANZOIONE

BOULEVARD MORTUARIES

B EE R - WI NE - MI X E OO R I NKS

ARROW SERVICE STATION

SUBW AY TAV ER N
Fine Italian Foods & Mixed Drinks

G L. 5 -9 7 3 0

LOUNGE

Canjno's Italian Sausage Co.

The Finest in Foods

4 1 0 0 Tejon Street

.

Compliments o f

■y

M . LO M B A R D I

T H E M A R IG O L D

PUIMBINO
AND
HEATING
Featuring

Compliments of

CompUmenti o f

Glendale 5-3663

1440 W. 33rd Ave-

from a FRIEND

GR /-9975

MORTUARY”

16Hi at Boulder
E. Colfax at
Magnolia
Speer Blvd. of
Sherman
2775 So. Broadw ay

Federal Blvd. at Speer

1091 So. Colo. Blvd.

GR. 7-1626

SK. 7-1238

ITALIAN BAKERY
P H ^ (W 0 N S

TEJON

3232 Quivas St.

GL 5*^4255

G IN A MARIE BRAND
•

FRESH R IC O H A CHEESE

•

M O ZZA RELLA CH EESE

•

PIZZA CH EESE
MFG. BY

LEPRINO CHEESE M FG. CO.

NEIGHBORHOOD ^

’ Wi:

MORTUARIES

(Englewood)

Serving DenveFa FamUiea Since 1890

MOUNT CARMEL PARISH
CREDIT UNION
Member of Colorado Credit Union League

DRUG CO.

SATRIANO BROTHERS
Janitor Service

3301 T e jo n -G L 5*6770

2836 W. 44lh Ave.

Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Natale

GL. 5-5754

---------

GL 5-8289

CENTENNIAL
3012
SCHOOL
HURON ST.
AC. 2-0531
SUPPLY

Affiliated with Credit Union National Association

Office hours
Monday through Friday
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

3549 Navajo St.

Glendale 5-3143

